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p BOY SCOUT WEEK.. • FEBRUARY 7-13 

A SCOUT IS A SCOUT IS 

Hr ic loyal to all whom loyalty is due, his 

Scout loader, his home and parents, his 

country. He shows respect to grown-ups, to 

the flag and helps in community projects. 

A. J. LOSSING 
Transfer & Storage 

601 East Third 	 Sanford, Plo. 

He must be preparrd at any time to save a 

life, help injured persons, and share in his 

home dsties. He must do at inAs4  onr Good 

Turn for somebody ever,, day. 

He it a friend to all and a brother to every 

other Scout. He meets people with a sin-

cere smile on his face and an outstretched 

hand. His friendliness is contagious. 

l 1 A l 	ID' A I 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

Member F.D.LC. 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasure" 

SCOUTIS 

]pied  iia  
He is a friend to all animals. He will not kill 

nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 

will strive to save and protect all harmless 

Vic. He seeks to know wildlife. 

A SCOUT IS 

F' 
Hill Lumber & Hardware 
213 W. 3rd St. 	Sanford 	Ph. 322-5581 

SCOUT1S 

Ht,  is polite to all, especially to women, 

children, old people, and the woml T and help. 

less. He must not take pay for being helpful 

or courteous. He shows appreciation. 

THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER'S ASSOCIATION 

NOU.EI MOTOR SALES 	S SEMIPIOLt CO. MOTORS 
H!MPHI.L5 	 • STRICKLAND.MORRISON. 
POHTIAC.BUICI( 	 INC. 
HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY • !LLINO VOLKSWAGEN 

S JIM LASH CHIYSLE.PLVMOLrTH 

- 

He obeys his parents, Scoutmaster, patrol 

leader, policemen, and all other duly con-

stituted authorities. A Scout must learn to 

Obey before he can learn to lead. 

-S 5- 
ORLANflO ]EY'S wDcra r.I9. 

- TELEPHONES - 
WINTER PARK 644-8511 	ORLANDO 424-0511 

A SCOUT IS 

p 
Hr smile: whnnrvo- he can. His obedience 

to orders is prompt and cheery. He never 

shirks nor gumbles at hardships. His 

choeful outlook helps those around him. 

-T6-SANF0RDATLAN11C- 
- 

IC- 

F 	A SCOUT IS 

rual'-flasm 
He works faithfully. wastes nothing, and 

makes the best use of his opportuni+in. He 

saves his money so th.t he can pry his wry. 

H. is generous to those in need. 

I HLH PRODUCTS 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

SCOUT IS 

ffiijtt 
Hi ha: tilt cauragc to iact danger ir, spite 

cli fear. He will stand up for right against 

fhu coaxing of friendc or the jeers and 

treat: ri$ his enemies. He scorns defeat. 

enneqi 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

SANFORD PLAZA 

V,71) 

.; 
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rn xnups clear in body and thought: mint: 

{r clean speech, clean habits; and travel: 

with a clean crowd. He practices clean 

sportsmanship and a clear outlook. 

JP Audit 

	

_ 	 How  Weat herman Goo fed! Rapped lie 	.'allwtin an iiitid 	 liii iket Jr area Jc'tiirp qla% lllIt 	of a nil front I !it inc ri tlocn 	Itit .qlnfør 	rt coo 	rnk 

hallelujah! 	 linla. 	 ?'.,n, rann.l, 	 Ing off rnn,;f ,#yq at nirporlii In 

S 	 ' 	'rau-eh c,crsane In the'i' paric 	a halm 	drgru'c'c at ilawu, In. 	fruit hue ttsuIf of 	lrIrct held 	
PI 	I 	I 

W'.thrr tnrpraqt mr In'Iav: 

A Ju'tiu'e of the Peke 	

On 1W441.4%. 1w Juct ahouul 	 çn b now, II cac 	hut a Wartut froul n,nving In 	Ihi. 	omi l By State 

	

into 'long johns" with etnphal h' 	ii a 	. 	. far from 	It i'o,Iuig 	tiff the 'hi fruutul in tile red of 	S!nqhlv rkuuuly thrrmh Thor' 

	

and ,I;uIIo frequent reporic 	Ia 	' qi.'urvoc, or rc,'n a JhuIuI trod. 	Iinrkla unlay. 	 day with ,eqcjr,naJ tale 1114h 

and tvo former .TPs 	 - . 	- 	 nemm cp.pera, tattle antI tnlec I' 	Ts'niperatumrra thu uii' luiIuu limo 	Sin Ihiumuouti 	arahI'uorc at 	ay In the fn 	Vary lanfzhl in  
CL 	 Im that puuccilt%v a Ire.',,' unit 	 $n 	h' 	inumhauuulIe arnuuuul 	'I In nil had I., rarirel return 	the Ma ProbabIlity of rain q 

7t IARR% '}RSUE1, 	crit.icize*i 	for 	exceeding 	 for sm-c a heavy frnt nit' Iii 	l'uumau'uule Ihla nmnruuiuutt. r.''uuIt 	trip liv alrihu" inlay henaut'' 	p.r 

S)\} 	TANDtVut 	NTF,S their juri*iuict ion in cases  
I 	 - 	----------------5------- - .--.- 	.... -- 	-.- .-.---- ----------5--..--- ------ -- - .  

}R)M AN 1NFCIR\I It CITY in state audit report ye- tflhII1o!C (iiiiIv " $ + 	on the St. •JOI1IIR Itver ' 	$ "The Nile of Ameriea" 
C0M1SuiON MET1NC . . . ceived by the office of the 

City Manager W. B. KnoW., circuit court clerk. 

her is sharpening his hatchet (veroollectinim of fees 1flfl 1)US('N 
these drys . . . Same S1,oe, w.1111ch Dunn, and former 

	

ijr 	'anthri1 ijrra t 
In I.2nMO() more needed for the .irr Fimer Ashley and 1.lnt,'fl 	 - 

lakefront project and 1.'.00o for (° '' luring the 	Sf1 one 

the Industrial Board , . - Every half year audit criad totaled 

other will get a ltle chop,S.4h.P7. 

. - . There is $t,tXmo 	
322-21H 1 or 425 j93 	Zip (' 

chop, chop! 
nile 77t 

in eontIngenc . . . hut it would P. mint went to 9. 	OvercaUretian 	by 	 _________________________________________________ 	_________ 	
fl it iiii;u •'IItIt' Iflhll, iiu'l I liii '1'' ia day. 	 ______________ 

be dangerous to use all at thatkqhuAit 	 and 	C 	 • . 	. 	 VOL. N9 NO. 128 	Al' It 	\Vii' - Entehlishu'd 19118.1. wi:l)NI:l)Ay. i•i•:h. 9. irM? .- SANVOIW. I.()IUI):\-I'rirp I() (ertP 
- . Imagine the hulk will conic  

from surplus, 700 relocation Badawn of the overpay- 	' 	
Courthouse and lighting . . . There was talk 	 .. I mentDuncan was

Plans To Abolish Fee 
with Chamber President DeWitt 

	

about cutting Chamber ppro- imuisliction. $n,t; pceed- 	

Amended 
pruatucuns . . . hut no action . 
Mayor Joe Raker plans to meet Ing juridictin in juvenile 

eases, 	 p 	cost 

?slathrws to ret' if the chamber hills. $fl.R(t; coroner fee ever- 
will "volunteer' to allow some eharrd, 

	and cccss in- 
to county. 

funds he used for the industrial come not retui-neld 
	 Complaint 

board. 
• • • 
	 The report points out the 	 System Appears Doomed 

deficit in Duncan's *eciUftS 

Viatch for the state to clamp but 
not shown on his 	

Filed GARBA&E BUSES - 

	

down on burning at the County hut was revealed after auditing 	11011 ('.tH110l 	 The verul puihilk nOt IIC 	-. 	 . 	- 	 . - 	 I,, an t'lu't'trlc sit uiuqului're with the fm'i'iin of ho$- 

	

dump on 1.'psala Road . . .It's 
 adjui'mtr made to income 	 - 	 .c 	-r /:'ri 	 lI 	in the air, Iii,' h'otinty ('ornmi4ion. yrterdssy \'.('re suibst it tttul for iu1- 	. 	 . -.'. 	,, 	. 

not allowed . - - County Corn- 
	111th- 

accounts. 	 .. 	S.. 

mission Chairman John Alex- 	Ovi'rcolletion of fees was 	 . '. 	 lie hearing in an amended 	 '. 	 ' 	It ,rfloofl, Inu,idoneuI whatever plans it may have ad 

	

ander denies burning of gar also noted trim Constable R. B. 	 - 	
- 	earni'aint jfl thi' eumturthouise : 	.. 	 . 	 ti elirutitisite the fee nvitrni in Seminole (uuinty. 

huge . . 	He calk it control Carroll. Carroll's records, too, 

about the 

, 

	

c 	. . 11cc 	 did not indicate the overpay- i 
stench and smoke? - . . Mean- melt It Wiwall SIn found during 	

iijiini'tiin stilt 	fili'u1 It 	 . 	 . : 	 'l'hu' ducisiuji to leave the fee avstem as It is waa 
trash fire 

while at City hail the city will necesarv *udit adjustments. 	

. 	
- 	1 larlan Tuck at tourney, to- 	 . 	 • 	rnuk fol lu,cvi,ii a it raw vote by the commissioners 

is li-h uluisul three rr:,',nIvri - 

.c continue to use the county 	it was noted Carroll owes the 	 f Tuck reprt' cnts three South 	
.1 the lonri oppoieuI to tamp- 	In the ctriiv vote, Alesarider 

' ' ' 
dump . . . As landfill until the county S1,154,01. 	 , 	 - 

seagulls get out of here . . . Did 	Audit reports of alt the fee 	 '. 	 Seminole County residents in 	 . 	 . in 	with the tie syatem at and Fitzpatrick voted for alt. 

you knon it cost us taxpayers officers named as well as ac 	 the class injunction suit to 	
11.15 tiiue. t)ppoclng any rhane munition of the fee 	atem. 

almost three-quarters of a mil. count' of .lPr B. 	Johnson, 	
;? the workshop uneetiui 	 The rw,mtd srsc'I to reqlzet 

hibit the county from ept'nd- i- 

	

- 	 .:. '(fol 	Robert i'nrk.'r eel Iinmutrui home-rule to Cl'Je the 

courthouse. 	
,I, 	

'-iiiiiilonc'r 	W. 	i-..tii. total 	l.: il.utinn 	railing 	fat 

lion doiars because of those uund Al Davis and Costab1es 	

- 	
log further funds on the mitts 	2 

old  pi'sks bird. 	- 	seagull get teor. Kelse and Grady list! i " 
	

I Ii itt 'nrIoruigh_ 	 ('inty I ommildion the right to 
Muck in a \ \s jet last week criticized the handling and iac-t. 	 - 

	

'I uiruieluly Ii 'usasci by the 	utopt. local !.twa and nrulina::n.r&. 

	

It cc as brought tint by Circuit 	 / 

	

and the plane cc as crip- of safeguards of the public 	

N- - -
hear- pled I';I )lI(l. 	l;.LL, of the ('h;unlu'r of ('uuumuuuutIre 	•(fieinla present was the pei. 

ar!"  

	

- . . 	 money. Judge Roger Dykes in a 	
I-'':ruI tint thu' three major (ic  

e 	a . 	 The fact the County Commis- 	last neck that a pubic 	staff, IcieR es apuIicat inns ill me-day nn'mhe'isluip 	..uiliLy it ehangiui 	the 	
Port Authority 

	

fluert- j,. talk 	-round about skin had not provided insurance 	 ' 	' 	hearing Is not required before 	drive Itoh Scott Burns (left) tutu Siultiuy Vihlcn 	systum to hiring the of(ii'ials 
starting 	perhaps thats the fir protection of the public 	 L. L. COX 	 comnwnsing such a project. 	.Jr,, who giui'net'ed saviuugs huik for being the first 	iutnlu'r control of the County 
wrong word) a "Greater can  ninry sins also poirted out. 

ford Chamber of Commerce 	_______________________________ 	
Precedents cited by Tuck at 	t'(Itiltllitt(e' hiL'htl)l't'rt to m till their (1tiuttttS Iii fleW 	Coinnuininn budget-wise. 	

'U 

- more on this later. 	 W GGI\G fl TAIL? 	Meets Moon 	
the time revealed, however, 	nwmhvi's. 	 (Licrahl Piuuito) 	Singled nit fir attack 	Language 	Hit 

	

I Mrs ix'uze Altman. of Car- 	 public notice of the County 	 Arthur Itecl5with Jr.. Troy Ray 
l'At.\lEN.I. Ctif. ,P) - 

	

The second floor of City hail selbc'rry, had her car come 	 Commissions jOlt-nt to consid 
1o.sihiiity or makinur the 	By Swofford 

	

l.uar Ou titt? flhiit the moon er building a new f.icility is re- 	
Chamber 	Opens 	

and Mary Fm-he Walker was the 

has been called a safety haz- richt 101111 her, although she (icu'i of clerk of the circuit 
ard and yet ccer Monday night cca sur 	had parked it he- today to becin a circlintr search quurt'd The- law, ac stated at 

Junior Achievement younstcrs hind the curb, as shc entered for the bust landing spots on that time, said public notice 	
• noeL t8.\ utlictor ant tax a- 	lie 	uruis.-" in the re- 
,'jur ,upp.iluti-ul positions rut- I total legislation for the * 	flie('t there 	- Is the fire de the laiindrornat at the Forest the rough lunar sultitcv fir U.S. must be published 30 tl,is in 	

Joinoup, 	Dri'e 	
titer tluiulm nit-i-ted ones.

tartflicflt going to do auyUan I t. it shippin: center. 	 astr rc:t- 	 advar u' of 	'h çonsidt'ratio"
____________________________________________

Beckwith ui-dan-u, 'how can I'uart Authority was hit. by 
about It 	 -- 	 - TtL' , cmauliuuI1 coreiing it till-  

"It 

	

was lift much the 	 (Vt' 	art-timi. coniiluiSSiuini'rs 	Commissioner W. 1.4w- 

Cit will start cracking down 	
U.S. Judge Throws Out 

. . 
sit inc as the oriuuial one. 	 I;u rt of the tlrccdiy d rise fur in-ri'it'al nin hers! 	by 	tell tIru'e (ii Il-tuna' officla. Is hs 	rent.' Swofford Weuln .'sItiy. 

	

It still Is chiared Sinfuril is 	the St'nuinuiltt Coiiit 	CiiinmIier of ('ounnierec ciii mciii it ill' 	to muir,' efficiently run their 	The till which has been r.- 
on rate schedules for taxis In 
Sanford 	Si-ems they charge 	 only the temporary county scat. 	a lively, purposc'(til breakfast In the (1'. ic ('cuter tILlS, It 	if fit C'S. This nuick of la lIro- ronlmt', alc.,i by the Port would 

	

A motion is as filed Tuesday 	was short on words. ion', Ott delertnitiatinti. liso ta iii. ciii- 	tier lint  more  rcuutraiizc-.t 	siuthirizu' alhusastion of S.iO,IW4) 

a different rate at night 	

Suit Against Hunt Co. they do in the daytime . - - 
in the Sand Lake Road injune' pc-hug for a prize if juicy steaks at a clInk lit heard their &-rlllltult when 

 the pu'o;k show- annually from race track tunda 

	

tion suit requesting the court 	t'.urutains-Ken Mt'Imithi and Art lItukcc ithi-oiithiiiu' Hi' l'ro' 	i-at in the last •'k'ctiuin they are for a period not to exceed 30 
a • a years. It wnut,t also give the 

Ile 	An Association here is fkiun- 	U .. I 	IrIt .1 	(; 	gu I 	T! 	trt: I 	 la' :i.lit to dismiss the action. Suit was 	ecalures, 	 ij.;s.'I to this type 44 ttiinik  

ocring ,,What 	that good of C. Young has s,g'ed a court of tack wages do.' it- employ- filed by ri idents of the soul Ii 	i)e-Witt  T.  tI at lit-ic - Jr..  chamber president - -ike 1 the 	iii ,  %V hat tittku-s you think 	
authrity power, at Its ills- 

icing a mt-nabe-r if no don't at- order in 	, S. I)istriet Court ('I' and  hiss also stipu Intel cur- side of Sand Lake l{o:ul. 	- cut titlslaini of liii' chii ii ln'r ultiring J ainiary win-h l:is hiecti 	tall app uitit lire quahi fie( (it- utetian, to return money which 

teud meetings 	• 	 here dismimsirg a Fair Litton rent 	and 	future ceo rilaam e 	Motion of tilsiiiissitl cbiiri,u's 	a whirlwind'' and told the is nrke'rs that ''lit lilt' Iliad of the 	(itals 	than the 	pc-uplui 	It ut,'usnied surplus ti, the county 

standards Act 	FLSA) suit with th minimum wage, os-er- the complainants have failed to ubiamter is In your h:iiids for liii' next three day-i." 	 s-h-ct 
• 	 gt'nt-rnl final. 

	

Microfilming all county ree- against Hunt Oil Company, time pay, znc-trd-kt'u-ping and show a cauc of 3ctIt)n in that 	Thus the Chamber of ('orunmerci' starts a lrit t' to retain 	Italy warui'al,"(uinnge for the "The Authority sh.iu!d re- 

ords will cost in thi nt'ichbor- doing busjnu'ss a, Ill_H Pro- shipping ;rovi'ions of the FL- abuse of discretion by the Colin- 	its present meitihurs. cc enroll (Ill ntt'niliurs it hi ii as u- let t iiu'ir 	ule' of u-taange is not gal mit Ft nailer the huigeting now- 

hood of $ZuODtmt in cast a::'. itIc 1: 	u't. 	in 	sinfrJ. 	i-urolr SA. riiftnchtnt '.505 t11\cll Will 	ty ('tlIuuliil55i(lii has not tutu 	metuihershiiis lapse aitil imivite- all Ill 11111-I, ii .,t-iliiiio!t' (:'iintt' 	iIi,- 	('huge 	iiilst 	
er 	'1 the County &'nmmis,ofl 

interested. 	 ( auut , Finrirla. 	 cast of tie Silo, 	 shown. 	 ohio are te,iilv to iii'. a-  lbs-alt to 'johlimiji!'' 	 ji unit-haeii is ithi ealitioum and pro- ,uuI all 
its rt'vt'namea, should go 

ak-puep if goscrnms-uit is going 

tui serve titi' iw'tplF properly. 	aIuti'rniine which funds are 
I hate to be a bore but cc tiers 

I hiss i-icr, I lies 
s- (nil c'uutftiluouee surplus." Sw. (ford itskd_ 

Judges Urge More Courthouse Space 	
liii,. the general fund, Who is 

Fritiucis K. Rouuiullist. aaC'or- si its the high price help of 
ama the 	-uuiu- amnul it this is is Ii,tt 

Community Action when tilt 
they wint, I is ill h' for it too." 

Ity director, epIalnes1 the bill 
County Commission was dii' 
cussing minimum housing codes 	 "I tilt (iuual iii) rt';tIOfl in 

guy' in its present form is only £ 

recently and a workable pro- 	
"cirkuuig copy,"  lie said, how- 

in 
recently 	it 	S;litce 	ahlo'-tti'.ra I that li' 	F 	jl I':- ri- itil four 	eanipareel to tie 	I ta 	r -la,, 	ii, 	ni.i'al 	for 	.u,-iatin 	of a 	iii,''. lilt)' jili. ,.-. 	Ip,,-IIll. 	a'rtlltl,Fiit 	tanhty," 	('ouiitillSsltpti 

gram for Seminole,  to i-lu-an tip J 	 I 	 I liatiruutuin Joint A 1t saniuk'r 	iltl, ev,-r. '_tl (units would be cvi- 

slums? . - - They could have for the [rottaani itrad parole sa.-crc't,ari.-s 	scull 	las- 	ne's- lull 	in rust fur ioqlrusllnllllu'lat  ill  itOh 	• I 11111110! 	o.a,k 	f u , . ouuI lii Lha. 	,,h, 	flat lli,  a, I' 	ib.. 	..r,!;:ti'atal 	 '. 	• I I 	' 

put those statistics t 	good 	tiftir's 	tile- new courthouse that department si thin the next tiaan to cc uulfiare- furad* for that' lUnilty Ii. ti.- tiu'.t (iv.- years thu' 11,5mm .i)aihlt 	if ii ci..caait 
'why this' u'cu.ultlutlt' hitsine 	,ti)- " " ' 	

as SOC t'u' ,itcL tt tile  

ae_" 
- - - and that's what gets me WitS nt'totitut'radt-d by Circuit few yeats," Judge Williams ad- 

 
who-11 	(las- 	.jihatluatm 	r.-tai'hu-a 	is umig (at 	jitalalu- i,ti - n ,It-rs out 	iui'uuutt'ht - cliii Jut lit' applied ta 	

c.,nlmtFon •IhI nut spt've the 

prisons-r's fitimpily. 	 1111,141 uif(icr-c. 'l'tmt' (lit' O(tl • 	- 	 - 

sc mad about n-age, 	 Judge \'olIe Williams Jr. and vised, 	 "In the circuit last Via,r ti.' 
I lilll,ulfflJ_ 	 Iti' 	luau (hi 	stat. 	•it 	(Ii.' 	11.1-lIt 

• 	a 	 County Judge 	Karlyle Hous- 	'Mitt fir -t tine offenders 	 II tishuallu' r itt .,asnu',l tilt-  pus- Jillt. 	
huitihgtits 	tpaiitlaI lit' ru-s tess t'ut ii 	 - 

new 	holder at a workshop meeting are placed on probation thus 
probation 	

.."t -I.ahity at ri-ujuustiiug illitltlii(Itt 	"I'laactii 	thai Jilt i'utlluS 	
(hit aau,mi' tight by the 	 1 4)t t ry 	I )ra ft 
i'aatatuuaissiaaut 	as 	haiss- 	•( :1, 	tIll \u lui 	t Pt 	- 

It 

4.  4al 

.1 .. 
tic 	Civic 	Ct'aitt'r 	Cost - 	, 	, 	 aet with itrrhitert 	and county com creating the 	need for rn - i" of- 

HI 	Il,,.O,ar, 	'' 	"'''f 	i-rumii'. ,' 	legi sl ation 	to 	per- [until 	Ill,' 	alpill 	a 	u'liiiiullul.4 	is 	pair. 
i.utmt-r 	o((ul is 	halls-is 	hius- 	at 	I 	a. 	\ 	It 	iii! 	i'll 	'in 

, roissiorlt-rs 	Tuesday. lice Sparc fiat the probatiant , 
court 	cO5t.4, 	$5 L.saI 	ill 	It 	titO 	tit 	i_hp.' 	u'.otiity 	Ii. 	,'ri-iut.- 	at 	s,-p- 
tOOl 	to 	 $a I 	n 

Ii, 	at... Ii 	.1....- 	t.. 	iv 	huatu t,'' 
hpauii 	inut 	lii 	tusllahlu,,tt 	Z'10", 	it 	5- 	'itt 	SSIl 	return- 

• 	a The 	judicial 	s)bts'nt 	in 	the partinc nt 	1k 	toirit.s-d 	taut 	the 
vii tutu. 	tail 	all 	

ur at, 	jut utulu 	pali.0 	iiu,l 	ii, 
slupJa(irt 	to 	ehuulpiru'mm 

II 	ii 	ha 	it 	I 	t 	a 	I 	lii, 	i 	I 	I 	Ii 
It (',,mul'pli,iI,aluuI 	ivahmi 	Fitpe- 	un,'ui.I 	to 	h',,'auilnnt 	ihnssut 

A CON\'ERSAl'ION WITH A of Florida is in a state of savings to the taxpayers whenin  ,,tha.-r 	uuuumty 	jla'lgu- 	ictut'ta 	t 	haul- 

the 	state, 	Judge 	tt ill antis 	I.-- 

sla.iitlut 	iii,niu 	It, 	i. 	as altr,l 	is It 	iii 
ii' 	l 	aal% tnt-ui 	his 	IItisIttOIi 	is 	ell. uie'st 	.it't-s 	a 	lottery 	..trift 	tittl 

I.)EA.D INDIAN: substantial 	baange," 	Judge offenders are p!itccal on relative- "I'll uis-uu'sstary. 	lulls 	imltu, aural 	is hau'tu 	(ta-c 	a -itt 	gist 	-it 	Ira 
it,itt,uu, 	uu( 	the 	(i's- 	sytc'iii, 	itit 	the 	luttiuctiuma 	ut 	yuuuiger 	rftfl 

(Scene  -  Indian Mound Viii. tVjtl lullS said. '- It in cor1c-ivable ly 	inc'S pensive 	rbzation 
pc,rtnil. 	 ill. 	luraetu- s-.S 	ill 	mattmi'r 	uuatuiatU' 

hloushiolitu'r 	rattle- 	the 	 " i'itiiti' 	ii 	ri 	tart 	ha:t,k 	t 	sicil "lid, ri 
tilt' 	(i.' ip 	tar 	.ri,atlitailly," 	ms- 

tat 	iii g 	the 	((sea, 	at 4 	•lt is'-' 	('1st. 	,a,ilti' • 	in !ieattc'.h 	today. 

- 	-- 	 .-- 	- 	 - . 	- 	 - r.-torntrn.--rat,at 	(or 	auhltivaianl 	 ----5-----.- age near the 'Jutes-n Bridge.) --' 	 ---5-'---- 

1 	 TIT,'L.tuiITt'D 	 u.... - 	• 	• 	- 
WALL

PUMBING - HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

1007 SANFORD AVE. 	 PH. 322.6562 

i
SCOUT ISrmqw 

1. j'. rt'verun4 toward God, faithful in his 

religious out.u, respect: the convictions 

of others in matters of custom and religion. 

Hr sove: God in his eveydy actions. 

DELTONA 
THE MACKLE BROS. INC. 

SANFORD 666.4458 	ORLANDO 	425-7146 
DEI.AND 734-7303 	DAYTONA RICH 255-1041 

Scouting rounds a guy out 
Scouting rounds a guy out, makes him a bigger guy than he was be-
Fore - stronger, taller, more self-reliant, better with People, better Ns F , 
With himself - helps him be as BIG as he can be. Scouting challenges 	 . 	

1•• 

 him to be more than he thought he could be' 	
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j•ttCit III the 1ata.tt1 dill pasuch a fuss? 	Dt. Neglected, 	rh' 
LNUIAN - Me no care about '  

	

a 

Judge 	 McIntosh Terms WaterJudget ilijiaipu also for.-iuw  
It • 	all this dirt but at least they 

could put this place on the tat,. 
roll. 

 

• • 
	 Bates Tells Casselberry 	 Rate Hike 'Illegal' 

Crews are leveling oU the . 	('l,,aai.'u a 	i. las I of & rn.ctlr.- Ills u' for 	h 	('. 	IL' rry  

	

114. ta' it atlllu,alll'l 	Ilala,, ' Ill it Ill 	II 	5? 	. 

	

tiv,unds by the lakefrunt - - - Fire Department is "crippling the department" wi-re kvtle,t 	 -, 

'., y 	lttlitl.'5 	I.aulaga.amuy 	ii.is 	(it'll '.1'' lll..;.al'' 	I,, 	it-, 	s ta' 

	

gettang near construction time. by Fire Chief Paul Bates at a public hearing on the budget 	
a 

k.'ulti:'tlt 	W. 	ula'luitiaihi 	sit 	it 	uiui'uatiiug 	of 	tI,5' 	i',,u,um,-il 	tat'' ii • • 	 held by the City Council Tui-sday cvt-ning, 

The other day a little girl was 	The hearing, which is required by the city charter, gavi- '-'.ini luig. 

	

hit by a car on Mitt Street and citizens of the town an opVrtunity to state their fem-liutgs on 	 . 	 "lit.' mluutjfl,attilmu; of rate lu,'u.'aust' after St aiiti I in alit iii. a 

	

_______________________________________ 	 liu.'rrlusu' itt wuttu'r raatu',' %I,Juata.shp aiti,l, 
t-anford Avenue - . . What bap-the proposed $l4,fi88 budget. 

 ''Is (mu 	lit 	II,! 	l'lmithIuity 	Iii 1 
tened to tIi'i-t speed limit 	Butch, in his presl'nmtatkti, Ike do'partuit.-tt, but liirt't the 

• 	
• 	 willingly gave up its mia,-eting 	 a - 	- 	 • 	ills' IltCiuitiu' t'IaIa(lIiiti this ultil 	As. I.-.tmiag ti 	ui,tialitlt(ct! a. - 

signs? 	 pointed out the  fire departimasiut fir e ulc'part,iuc'nt just as luui1,'t- 	- 	 thau hait ihul  114 1111-,  lu's. uuaalittg till-  mlalll,'I, 

	

ant  for the protm'u- ti'lva of thi. 	- 
Out dat) 	I11 get iuiad and p-oem 	to tilt  polite dvpsrtmraetmt 	 tastilY's 	utuishuintass 'Illag or 	thu 	ise th 	(ii',ih aag.Il(, city to  

write about how easy it ib fur wouthis ago. e,W, wt have Iw people  a, tie' plilia ' 	.lui)att't- 	 lIi.-gaullty of Iii fu,ruiau'r it,(taait- pour i,up.l tilt- attt.au in-y. 

uungsters to get booze and place to meet, tie plate to tahauw ui"ntt," Bates aktd. 	 (1 IfiIS il.'i 'IES i- ha'- 	The cotuspu,ty iut.t alglti of this 	hit 	uuthaatr 	hailSIIlisSai, J,ut,. 

bt-er In Sanford and Seminole films, no place to tecelve in- 	listse also uh,ject..-d tu the 	Ing kiwi s s-al 	t it funul- 	.-uivatratct the city has is ithi lljrku.'miumii'yvm iiiuiutsttftuI 14. a 

County . . - Right now, I duet structiotia." he said. 	 cuunciljne:i'g .slatrie._ "Iwerity. 	raising rally till.-' at tel'- 	thai'tui,° Mu I tatush, statell. 	u,tauuumciial thu c',uaiuttll ivahaap 	•t 

f5,.t like waking up our law 	Bates informed Ow botarta he five dollars kss a ni'nitha to the 1100 	at 	('i imuitiP, 	Ii igh 	'1h1 	aultiarmmny 	rc,.-sauiimuiciih'',l 	,,'iuulittliui 	uirglmig 	that 	I 'iou 1, 

eulurcement officers, 	 had in his poseesslult Sit t'ZC 	ctaunt'lltnu'ti isuuld tail)' for a
'is-kiiau,i 	A iiliith i'i'auici' 	

andv,01111,11 agit'.-ii to hiegli, luau' I 'u,.iauitpssluui stick lilt-Al lug i, 
a 	 u- uted dat-i from Mr. am-md Mr.. Iaew police 	mad It,.' .tt&tl'tta,'' 	 uutaaiuittely uiugs,tiasiiulla.0 is lila III,- liii 	alal.Ipag Iltiblit. utihil I. 

d)tit' 	ILt 	officer 	ctaiju._'d 	our J-llbbamd (uaAcIl,,vrry fur a pun-el It- staid. 	 auiiuj Ifui:fuihua'm III I llf. Jilil- 	utility t''uuiu'e?luuhslm.t tuhl iali,iais of (hi, '''us_v iiupuhu', Iii, 	slat)' 	P 

'ounty 	Cutmnitiiuiiers 	"Part- uf 	irupu'rty 	udia,viii, to 	the' 	i)liau'r u.bji'r(loiai" isiru' 	,. uJ 	liar ia ilLy 	9 lihil, I III I ISa 	Ilk,- water tsysii,p), 	 ,aJ It.,. l',sb,II, S.1 1%1'. I' 	ala 

'liiias'°  - , . h 	how Collie' sun pnc'M'mit ''sty hail. "Ail-ate hsjIilt' to the cutting of i_Il, aatiit'uti'ist 	 inj in id 	ului ping 	a 	Nauuied (us Ii, p,i::.,ttas(l,uii two 	su.aa 

	

pity thL'lli tier $31.0Uu in sal- mtuule'y fur a new fire ball. We ft urn Itatat year for the- miialuu - 	f'oijtlauji gautu' liii I. Nov. 	,,lItLis4i 	by 	(has- e,UIa'll 	55a-Ill 	I'll 	( tlIi( P,tauh hi,t, , il 

Aries? 	 have' the property fur It," he teutance 	depulmtnIe'ult 	suilark'. 	
17 and f1a.5 iii'i'ui 'oii (III- 	

Council (lhuajruuaatii Eli_li I)uuerr, uautuauaeiiihuaI the la,uiti .1 ii tpsutaat t liii 

"id. 	 Herman Joyce, auperin 	
€ti at Winter  l5ittk Me-

truadaitt 	 Mayor At tiatur Whaut hey anal u ity tlaettur tam tmt.-rvit.ia 	us th 
Close to 70 people gave blood 	He cormipared the polii-e buffer  pointed out allocation last  year 	 (uaisnici',aatuu (im.arlu. Wuoalrutff. 111,w.'t* of Ilitt uiaaayuir. 

to Linda )tubao since our plea cit of 142,ZU'J to thic fate sic- of 	was riot unicaugh. "1),,uiorl;aI 	I1;aitaii 	5lle(., 	!'tot wily will l.te 	The ills. 	tSr. I)uaerr iur.,uuaiae.i than 
It'b the only tuce thing that part.lnutrut's budget of $1,723, you CXIas-ni nair ss.irk (1.6 )si.Mr 	(I )u'! .i iiit St 0 	• - II 	,5 . I 	'i' cut, iaoti':u(ial hiurrluiasu of ,,aui i.,uut,lntiau,t sua,aI,l I.0 	lS 1-Il 

- With fl,*',hS 	 A 	aOl) 	CUt 	vpp''utu 	v. 	sac 	p. 	is 	Lii 	•Jlil) 	ia,'i'nj : 	ri. 	,et.a. 	j ,j 	 •-., 	us,i,i; 	watt 	ease 	us's 	as, - 	u,mu,,.,  CI O, .,,,, 	,y 	'-"thus- H. 
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BOY SCOUT WEEK.. • FEBRUARY 7-13 

A SCOUT IS 
MET97=, 1 11 ! 

A Scout's honor is to be trusted. If he were 

to violate his honor by telling a lie, cheat. 

ing, or not doing a given task entrusted to 

his honor, he is not being a true Scout! 

Chase & Company 
- SINCE 1884 - 

S 

SCOUT IS 

He is a friend to all and a brother to every 

other Scout. He meets people with a sin. 

care smile on his face and an outstretched 

hand. His friendliness is contagious. 

CHARLES KAMPF 
KAMPF TITLE and GUARANTY CORP. 

Title Closings - Title Insurance — Escrow Service 

204 N. Park 	 PlIone 322-9484 

SCOUT IS 

He must be prepared at any time to save a 

life, help injured persons, and share in his 

home duties. He must do at least one Good 

Turn for somebody every day. 

, FLORIDA STATE BANK 
Member F.D.LCS 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasure" 

SCOUT IS 

He is loyal to all whom loyalty is due, his 

Scout leader, his home and parents, his 

country. He shows respect to grown-ups, to 

the flag and helps in community projects. 

A. J. LOSSING 
Transfer & Storage 

601 East Third 	 Sanford, Ftc. 

SCOUT IS 

He is a friend to all animals. He will not kill 

nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 

will strive to save and protect all harmless 

life. He seeks to know wildlife. 

SCOUT IS 

396 W 
H. is polite to all, especially to women. 

children, old people, and the weak and help. 

less. He must not take pay for being helpful 

or courteous. He shows appreciation. 

THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER'S ASSOCIATION 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 	• SEMINOLE CO. MOTORS 
HEMPHILLS 	 • STRICKLAND.MORRSQN. 
PONTIAC.IUICK 	 INC. 
HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY • !LLINOR VOLKSWAGEN 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Hill Lumber & Hardware 
213 W. 3rd St. 	 Sanford 	Ph, 322.5581 

J UT IS 

He obeys his parents, Scoutmaster, patrol 

leader, policemen, and all other duly con-

stituted authorities. A Scout must learn to 

obey before he can learn to lead. 

---" 
ORLA!4flC', I7EYS wirn !' 

- TELEPHONES - 

WINTER PARK 644.8511 	ORLANDO 424.C511 

A SCOUT IS 1 

He smiles whenever he can. His obedience 

to orders is prompt and cheery. He never 

shirks nor grumbles at hardships. His 

cheerful outlook helps those around him. 

S 	 7-SANF0RD-ATUNT1C- 
- 	 iuosa&—w-- 

b.tiRrP 

I 
SCOUT IS 

He works faithfully, asies nothing, and 

makes the best use of his opportunities. H. 

saves his money so that he can pay his way. 

He is generous to those it need. 

F HLH PRODUCTS 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

OUT IS 

He has toe coin'csg id {ecr danger in spite 

of fear. He will stand up for right against 

the coaxing of friends or the jeers and 

threats ru his enemies. He scorns defeat. 

t:!flflt!4J 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

- SANFORD PLAZA 	 - 

A SCOUT IS  

He keeps clean in body and thought; siands 

for clean speech, clean habits; and travels 

with • clean crowd. He practices clean 

spor$smanhip and a clean outlook. 

WALL 
 PUMBING- HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

1007 SANFORD AVE. 	 PH. 322-6562 

A SCOUT is 
momm 

:4 Vid -4 811 
His is reverent toward God, faithful in his 

ruligous duties, respects the convictions 

of others in matters of custom and religion. 

He serves God in his everyday actions. 

(jm DELTONA 
THE MACKU BROS. INC. 

SANFORD 668-4458 	ORLANDO 	425-7146 
DELAND 734-7303 	DAYTONA B'CH 255-1041 
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	111L Scouting Scouting rounds a guy out, makes him a bigger guy than he was be- 

. 	
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ft Fore - stronger, taller, more self-reliant better with people, better 
 with himself - helps him be as BIG as he can be. Scouting challenges 

 him to be more than he thought he could be! 
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'1111, 	i'nth,'t piin 	ns%t,,ti 	lt,kpi the iran )ic'f,re 't,vlilit 	t , I r"fI fr..fl 	n! m'r,d rtcn 	th'. ",n'r 	' ! z' 	nn' 

	

________ 	 )Ialtc'li,JnIi! 	 Inday, 	 frnm r,,,rla 	 IflZ off trtnw ri 	1 1Irp'IrP in 
Rapped 	__ 

	

_______ 	On Tup'clnv ha Jiit iI"" 	kt volt know by nv,'', It wit 	 Hut a wirm frn! mniln 	 the nor'u I ri •or, o 

	

_______ 	 eArc'l e%'c'rvnne in Hir" 'ir! 	a I,itmy 	ulegrnea at iliwn to- 	fr'm the 	i)f of %teko hold 	
PiZC 1k 

W,th.r fnreeiat f' ttv$iV: 

. LOG 	

By State   

	

lnlii 'tnn Intuit'' with em;ihi'lr 	,Inv - , - far fruin a 1rr,hi 	ff tt' "nfl frnnt In the ret? M 	%ftiv 	1'twfv throu-h Th,ttt- 

A Justie of th, Pence 
	-, _____ 

	

a,iil tsiIts' frruii,ant i'i'$'.urtt vii 	' ilrr"u, or c's'c'r, n li&h1 fr,,ct. 	'Ioridi tnrlii, 	 div w'l', oeei4iAfl,I1 rim. Hlvh 

niul two former .IPa weu 	 - - 

	

iic'' spapata, multi will tc'I,'vlt 	Tampc'ratuirc'a tilti ullju in', t?tn 	Sit thrm4and v'atli,ner; at 	fr4iy in the Mq lm'e tnnI'1ht in 

	

lii,, that pottllulv i frr'i'ic' 111111 	'itt in the lolohroiffle nrt,,ituuI 	tl,, ml had In eaneel rpturn 	hA cut 	prni,1h$1$tv of r.iin An  

R 1..RR' VFRSIIIA, 	C1it('i7.Cti 	fill' 	e,cceeillng 	 for 'tire it heavy fruti wa' I', 	I'ru,tstcila ttuit rv".ruivu. r".uilt 	tripa by aIrlIne, foi'tiv 	.i.i-e

SoNir 
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RANDOM 	Ni)1'l':s their J1'iilctli'fl In ensea 	 - 

FIUWI AN INFI1H\t U. CITY in state nuuilt relliort 	 '1• 	 Seflilh1(e (mtity 	$ ' ' on the St. .JOhnM Itiver * * 	"The Nile of America" 	- 
Cs'tMMISSIt)X MEETING . . . 	 i -ed by the office of the 

City Manager W. E. Know. circuit court clerk. 
lea 	is 'harpening his hatchet 	of feu'a ii) jr 	II 111I 1)1 'N(' N 
those days ....Some Sl fi,tloo W. ilugh Duncan, anti former 

ijr 'anfurö ilIjrrath 
to 520,0)O more needed for the .Illi% E1m'.' ,ah1ey an,l 1.Int"ti 

-S. 

the Industrial Board 	 half veal' audit period totaled 

office will get a lull. ftrn $S.411.97. 
I'iinnp 22.2flh1 	4?.riq 	7.In (:nd. 2771 

lakefront project and S1,i 	for i'o ilsiring the fI%C 	

VOL. t) NO. 128 -- Al' 14c'nuco Vjiu' 	olj)ieui IJM 	'l'ltEl1\ Y, l" 	l7 	A 

i ton of the .n-er- 
chop. chop: . . 1:-. 5e '- 5' 	 - 

iii # iii ueuut to l'li,i,i'*n with Wl,'flIEU 	uunue 	 cud cuur. 11 ,; 
In cflntingenc, - . . hut it "iuild 	 ('tvreoll,'th'ufl 	by 
be dangerous to use all of that .ahley wet 4S.9 an'! by Co' - Imagine the hulk will come 
from surplus, ron relocation 	R'ei1'sn of the overpa'- 	 CourthouMe and lighting . . . There was talk mont to Duncan was ccee,ling  
About cutting Chamber aiuiro. 

jurilidirtion. ,utttl.t; ets'eo.i. 
pruatlonc - . - but no action . 
Mayor Jois, Baker plans to niect 

 

. I- 	 Amended 	Plans To Abolish Fee 
with Chamber 

rrident I)eWltt enca, $tO.7O; tiuplk*tø cntt 
over- 

Mathews to see if the ehaniher 	
ilk

hills, $7fl.O coroner fee over. 

ill "volunteer" to allow some
cha '°'' s'.nn anti ,tce'a in- 

n 	not retumetil to county, 	 Complaint 
funds he used for the industrial c me 

board. 
• • 	 The report points nut the 

GARR.tE RI.I.'I'S - 	
Pu deficit in 	nean'a accounta 

System ppears Doomed 
Watch for the state to clamp were not 

shown on his recorda 	
Filed 

down on burning at the County 
but was resealed after nuilititig 	IlOR (UUIOL11 	 'I'lie vnI'ut litilulk fliut liP 	 '' 	 -- __________ 	- "' - - 	 In art .''e.ric $trn')'4[ah.re  

dump on t'psala Road . . . It's  
alu'tntenLi nude to income 	

niilirtt it ut eul for 
- 

'; in the air, the County ('nmmi.t'iion. yeiterda? 
not allowed . 	 County Corn- seccuinta. 

"rn(i(n. aharu krned whatever plan u it may have ad Overcolh'tkn of files sses 	a' 	 lie heni'in 	Ill all nm uu'nuted 
' 	 S 

wore 	 pub.  

n$ss)nfl Chairman John Alex 
ander denies burning of gar- a 	 ('Oflhl'11111 in the court hotpie lto note,l from Constable 8. }. 	 I 	 i. 	 :' 

u'urriinatc the fee i 	 o yatem in Seminole (unt. 
- '"'•"'  

baize - , 	lie calls It control 
('arrt'tl. t'arrolPa records, to, ' 

The cler,j.ajon fri leave the fee ;yitom u it j, wrt 

'ime. pping any n.in 	rninrinn of the ce 4Vtrn. 

tnjun'- tion Mulit filet! by 

I'!.' following a .4tra'N vote by the eommi4tnnor4 
trash fires 	- 

How about the .Ini not inii,cate the o' erpay- 	

-; 	harlan 'l'iich, itt tuurny, (tu- stench and smokc - . . Mean- ment. It wat also foiin,I ,lut: nc 	 C 

ihi',w.d three m.mh.ra 
while at City lull the city mill yuece.carv ,,uidit aist ,n,'nt ., 

. 'cc hoerri oppnied in tamp- 	fn the 4trlv "ut.., 	P".C,Iu'$.? 

dump . . . .\s landfill until the counts' 	I .l4 Al. 

 
Tuck reprt'u'nts tlur.'u' South  

with the fee tytrem at and ?itatriett 'ot.it for -ft. 

_ 

-', seagulls get out of here . . . Did 	Audit reporti of alt ill., f" 	 ' . 	" 	
, 	Seminole ('ouuntv residents in 

It 

 you know it cost u tapaycrs officers namil a' .vcfl i.' 	 ' 	 the class Injunction 'suit to pro- 

continue to use the county 	ssa. noted Carroll O.SI'4 	 - 	 - 	

/ 	,' '' 	

meeting ',v.re 	The 'nard .sgrc'eut in requecit 

almost three-quarters of a mit- count-4 of .11's P A. 	n' 	 lilhult the ('tHinly from exp.'uiu1 	 ________ 'I .,inn.rt 	W, 	f,ei'aS..ni'. : local 	legi tl,itinn 	calling 	fo 

	

' 	 log further fututuls on the nec. "nr't, R,tthert Parker 	limited nome.rule in 	the lion dollars lu't'.uu' 	ci those 80(1 	'II I i% 5 ant! (oUst.' 	
..' 	

cuuuurtluuuuise. s ur' Yariwurotigh, 	 (.iflt- C0m1u1441,)n the eighr - psk bird, ,.se.igtull got tt'iirg'.' h,-!a.-' utni ir:itv lI.  

' stuck in a \ 'tS jet last week crItici7nil thehaniliji,.- and lm.is 	' 	 - 	
C 	 _______ 

	

',r"uihI'j di4rulted . ,, tdnnt oral 	tnd or'tinarre 

_________ 	

It was tunaught out by C'irc'uit  

	

JUdge Roger Dykes in a hear- 	
H and the three maAnr fm"  

	

and the plane c.s crip- 	snfegiiarula of the public 	

tN 	 ing last week that a public 	tat'f, t'ct's'ive applications in on.'.d;i'. rucrIIlicr.hihu 	•. •,t7 of rh.ining 	.. '- 

	
PooAuthori~  

pled . . . 	 money. El liLt, 1 4 	ll 	LI.. of the ( 'hantli.r if 	''u ''ii''' 	'' :.iht pr.ier.t was the 
• 	• 	 The fact the Counts ('cniiuj5- 

'There is talk around about sion had not prn'itet irisuraui' 

	

hearing Is not required before 	drive front Scott Utlrn.'4 I lefl ) and Sidney VihIen 	.745cm to hring the offkia 
starting 	perhaps that's the for protection of the 1'2' 	 I.. I.. ('OX 	commt'nsing such a project. 	.Jr., who gi,'nert'd 	Vilig. buuint. for being the first 	ir.der control of the County 
wrong word a "Greater San 	 was also potiutel tit 

ford Chamber of Commerce"
- 	 en cited by Tuck at 	i'uiitiniittcu' nii'mher to fill their rilpitas if new 	Commiation ueipt.wuap. 	

'Language' Hit 
- more on this later, 

 

W AGGING M. T,t1I. 	 Ieets Moon 	the time revealed, however, 	
(I leritld I'hito) 	Singled cunt for attack hi 

• 	' 	 Mrs.Loui'e Altman. ,if 	. 	
public notice of the County 	

rthur R.e'with Jr. Troy P-17
l'.\S\lLN \, ('ilif. (AP) - 

The second floor of City Hall selberry, had lint car tine 	 Commission's intent to consul 
1otsiity of ma.ing the 	• 	Swofford 

	

has been called a safety haz' right lu'iiui,,i hit, nt 'ag: Ole h.isi Itt )i.hu ,i mret t I%( fliOtilt er building a new facility Is ri. 	Chamber 	Opens, tad Mary art. Walker wee tin' 

(icea of clerk of the cirruit 
ard and yet cs- try Monday night was sure he had ;arkvd it be uliy to ltI'L'In a ein'tjng scitt'i'h tiured- 'Flit' l;isv, is stateul at 

Junior Achievement )-ounstcrs hind the curb, as she cnlir,ol Ii On' bust, landing 	t'iit on that time, said public notice 	 ourt. tax cot!etnr and tax -; .- 	 - , , 	5' ' • ' 	 -• 	. 
'c.sor appointed positions ma- 

lU u'"t.'' t :. at 	ii a clots for the 
ther than elected ones. 	 I meet there . - • Is the fire de. the laundromuat at lie liir' 	0 ,uiruuh lunar sum Iflie for U.S- must he inihhishcd ) days In 	

Joinoup, 	Dri'e 	 8e with dee!ared, 'hfow 	Port ,kathnrtt' wi. hit by juartmerit going to (10 au thing '. it 	shuupiing center. - - u " 	I 	 -ads' am' eu of 	'h çonsiuleratiour 

about It 	 't' ciii au tim .z 	,roiug of the 
complaint was lilt much the 	 live part-time comntiii-,ner Connty Cnmmiaai.iner W. LAw- 

same as the oriival one. 	 tta rt of the tiiru'u'-d.iy drive for alert',. - u -ut :1, ' h':r '' • ;i a' 	tell th r. fill-timd otfici.,i how rencewo (ford Wednesthiy. 
The jill 'clutch 'an-i 'net's re- 

on rate schedules for taxis in 
City will start cracking dossn 	U.S. Judge Throws Out It stilt Is chi.ir.:uui Sanford I-, the Seumminohe County Chamber of Commerce commenced with to n-n r.' -ffi.-nently run their 

	

only the temporary count)' scat, 	a lively, purpo'e(uI breakfast in the ('is ic Center tida) . It 'ufli. %:4. Thn_s smacks of Bir Br*- 	imenufeul by the Piet wnul.I 
Sanford ..Seems they charge 

	

A motion w;m', filed Tuesday 	s,s shliurt on words, long on determination. I'-.%o team com 	thee arid more centralixe.1 gc 	(ithOrt!r al!no:ttmn if 100.114111 

a different rate at night than 
in the Saint Lake Road Injunc- iuu'iri for a prize of juicy steaks at a cookout hoird their ernnient when the people ihow. - annually front raCe trcsc' uin.ts 

they do in the daytime... 	Suit Against Hunt Co. ' 

 

S 	 lion suit r.'uiiut''Jiui 	the court 	r,ututains—Ken Mt-Int,ush and Art lkekc.ith—outllinc we Pro- titin the ltat ele*tinn they tm ' for s pvrt.i.f not Its 'e'.sed to 

	

Art Association here is (bun' 	1* 1'- t 	1 	'' (hi''u:,' 	'I),' limo, lot 	iii" 'os 1114.111. to dismiss tin- action. Suit w.. 	i','drur,'s. 	 opp.i.'il to this type of thin.i 	ian. It 'vmii.t ,iia,u X1.1.1 !he 

deriug ,,,What's the good of . I', \'n-- lilt , 	'' 	-' ii urt of hunk wage.; ilun' it, .'iitpiny. filed by re'.iuii'nt'. of the south 	I)u'Witt T. u :,thu'ss 	Jr.. ctmamiulus'r isresident. 'm'kc of the 	mn. V. rust ne-.es you think -, 	

,iuth'rrt7 Pow.r, 	it 	ta 	Ifs- 

bein; a member if 	u don't at urrlu'r in U. S. I lISt! ct ('mitt ,'.' anti has al-co at ipu !ntu'.l t'uir- side of Sand l.a ke ltuiad, 	''t'uut liii .ma sin of iii.' etu uniter during January ss hi'h has been 	I- I 	a gpomnt more qualified .)f. ' retl'un. to n5urn rn.uc,.ry 'w'nudi 

tend meetings 	 her.' di- 	it a Fur I.zrt'nr rent 	until 	futurei'ontrpljnuruue 	Motion of tii,smmilssal t-hi;ur's 	a c. hiriwimid'' and told the svorkcr,s that ''the life- h'rd of the 	(i&-usls 	than 	th. 	pupI 	ut deeme'i surplus to rh., enumty 

. 	 Standards Art I i'l,SA ) suit -u itim the minimumum witgi', over- the complainants have (ailed to tiiamlut'r is in your hands for the next three clays 	 elec '.t s 	 "ner1 find. 

Microfilming all county rcc- agnint Haunt Oil ('onu;auiy. tiuuic pay, ru't'orcl.h,'.'iriuig and show a cause of action in that 	vim the (Thmamluer of Commerce start.s a drise to retain 	Ray wrnei1,Chnnge for the 	'T'tw Authortti ihttulii .., 

	

ords will cost in tht- nei~:htx)r. doins: hu~ino- ~cw iq ,- 111.11 Pro- 14iilipinx liroviiion4'of the FL- abuse of discretion by the Cooll- 	il-~ prvient nicinber,, ry 4- tiroll (lilt nivrnhvrt 
,,ho !1,1%r e let their 	

4a'le of charize i.i not vw-i 

 hood of Si4J.(IOIJ in cam:ansjtie is 	mets, 	in 	uur,i -1 ,
--.;, 	SA, f)t'ft'ndant wits instil with 	ty Conmnuis,siiuut hi,is tint then 	uuieiiiln'rsimi;'s i.up.' and itivite all of tho-e ill 	'oulut C Cuuiiity 	

the Count-i 'ommimrnslofl 
- ;u,mlk'y, 	:ha:uge 	muss he 	, 	

uf 

u co unty,  tterested.   	Ii rita 	 i' m 

	

. 	 u- '5 of timt ion. 	 shown. 	 who are ready to nius c' .0 ht'aut to join nn' " 	 uroatrheul with c*utIon anti pr-.s-dl :s 
oseunue-, ihuuiuf s, 

i into 'he vritaril flund. Who is 
,tcnuee if Zilvernment Is going 

to serve the people prup.erty. to .ffttOrliin.s 'vn:cki funds are 
I hate to be a bore but where 

4 
hf.)wever. ( hate full 5'nnfidrnc.i ,urolua," .w'ffor'j sakuuii. 

as the high price help of 
ill the people arid if this 	

Fruiriu,'i.s 	. Rouuimillist, .suc'or- 
Community Acton when the tv •tlretctor. esphuined she)lilt 
County Commission was dis- Judges Urge More (ourthouse Space they want. I will be for it too.' 

- 
cussing minimum housing codes 	 "I can find no rtSI.40n in vv- 

in :5 present form ne ;ni'i 

recently and a workable pro- it) 

copy." He ,aal, law- 

	

Irn- i u - ' Iii !PiU'C all 	ation that five sripu'rs i-pr', and four euuniparc'd to tii- 	1110 tier 'It',- 	u!" 	ui''- ,i 	r 	u:,',tti'ii 	,'f a 	i- 	•, 	- 	 ,'rnntent 	today," 	C,,rnn,r,,,auin 

gram for Seminole to clean up 	 ('hairman .1',hn Cesantkr sand, 
- "1'• 	 fun.fa 'sunlit se 'vi. 

- 	 ft.. new eiiurttu'uuise that departmt'mrt within (hit' flt'xt tin to wlfaru' (tmii.k 	o.- ~ :- Jlilflty iii ti,.' m's I five years the ult'si rusOihity of a spec nal "why the cc n."unn ho 	
rut the 'uuig 	thus 

slums' 	- . - The' could have for the probation and parole secretaries will lit' tlt'iilCul m cost for Iniprisuutiimii'iit in tilt. 	'rnuu,iuiiii t',,nirt 	( ret''rul in tile ,''t, further, ti '!'' 	 c ,,

put those statistics to good use "" -' , preach cars pot he applied t.r 	
'' '' a liii 'our. snT,r'mve .h,. 

and 	that's what gets me was re('OiuiuiirritiS'd by Circuit few years," Judge t i hiatus ad- prisoner's family, 
	thu. 	1iiil.ttiuiii ri-nichet is tug for jilverurte offenuileri 'tfl 	

Th. fee off' • 	 - 	 - 	'' , 
- 	 tflia'aU. 

11 

at, mad about waste. 	 Judge Volie \Villiams Jr. arid vised. 	 hliul,uOt, 	 the north side 	the 	 ' - - 

hiuist,u,lutt'r uli,i'uis,t''l tire iros- jail. 	
h''jdt.a should be restuweti 

. 	• 	 County Judge Harlyle hfous- 	"Moit first Slime offenders 	"hit th sirs-rut lii t year the 

	

- t 	City putting 	new roof on hider at a workshop meeting art' planed on probation 
thus Iur,)hutiuunt system $iIV'h 	rhuhity of rt'i1ut'stilmg s-ruactnuaent 	"i'l.iciir; ti. 	ii enhlCi 	

thue sanue tight by the Couri 	1.ot ts, rs' 	[)raft 
o;itt. i 	n income, $1161.2o iii 	 Conuniuission as those 	if an.: 	 - 	

t' \ 	Li 	- 

the Civic Ceoter . . . 
Cost set with arclniti'urts and county corn- creating the nr,.'iI (or tort' of- 	 f pi-riturs-tiut' ls'gisl..tinn tum juer. front the adult ruumtinahi us putt 

at 	 nni.siuunr,-rt Tuesday. 	 fist' suat'.' for the pruilution uie' 
corirt r,usts, $81.) 'i ur 	ristlul i . unit the u'iuiiui(y In em sat.' ii sep- 	ti5'u!arty 	ius,' ti nuty heart," "thet oUnce 	hoiikr 	'ere 	at 	'.- 	" 	a 	' i ii '.uuunt 	rum 

tim, 	to 	v i,-trr,-,, ourh 	,t nO.711 
. 	e 	 jtiu 

	

"The' juiiit'iiil syst.'rui Ili the hiartmnt'rit. Ib' poiniteil out tin.' 	lgu' turd silt' hltiin,,in,l,L.'r ,u"l, "Tics',' uis hoiuu, not 
in tlaha,,,'e." 5s'':tu5',' 	lr 5!',O till rtc,)flt- 

-\ CONVERSATION WITH A 	totc 	f Florida Is in a ttsn of savings to the taxpayers when 	stililiurt (ii t'iinIiimimt iuiiirh'' 11014'r soutity Juuigt' us tru'mi it tu,,,'. stu'iuhuh tti,,u lit' it'. titsi is 	. 	('uI,i,,u,-lii,,grer 	John 	'rttput. ltitntm't 	'0 	P"-iiuIrit. 	Itiitmi,sun 

DEA I,) INDIAN: 	 aubstantial 	change," 	Judge nf(i'niie'rt art' jihnu.'i'ul un relative- ttii' 
	tnitt','' Judge \SIlininiru i' . t'tiiiru's its's'u'ssary, -I'll look into art-us is her.' they siii get -'Ut In truck ads ised bia position is .h. 	st 	v".'u S ,utter 	.irat intl 

(Scene - Indian Mound \'jJj \'jiliamii 11,64. "It is ctjt'eivtsble ly 	int'xp.'nnsiv.' 	tunihuzitluun 	as 
ported. tli.' l,rns'tics's in tither s'uiumitle 	the fresh air periodically," h 	muiuuAtiott of the fee sy,temtm, us - the uulun_'tsun of yuung'ir huts 

h(oushiul,iu'r pursuit' the salute 
 

age near the Osteen Bridge.) I — 
REP(jRTER - Why are you I riu'oumurute'untlntti n 	for athitiutoti 	--------------- --- - 	- 	— _________ 	- -_----.----_- 	- 

i 't' In Lit'' lirilatioti auiul ''- 
m.tking such a fuss 	 Fire Dept. Neglected, 	ruth,' u(t'iitiI tuuiu'iit. 

INDIAN - Me no care about 

	

Jumuhgi' Vitlliiuui ialso fun-sass 	McIntosh Terms Water 

	

1 • 	all this dirt but at least they  

could put this place on the tax 

Bates Tells Casselberry roU. 

Crisis are leveling oil the 	( li.irgts ti'- I..' 	of a ni.'utiitg lila,' fur tl- ( * ,&,--Ittu'rry 
'lii,' 	cut  

zm,'uuda by the lakefront 	- 	
Fire Department it "crippling the departnicnit" w,-r.' hu'vu'I,ui 	

- 	 Rate Hike "Illegal 

getung near construction time, by Fire Chief Patti Bates at a public heisting nit the budget -er ry I 'tilutuu''. t 'uii,,I',,uuy sun,, tt'm'rnus',l "illegal- , i's_S A: - 

• 	• 	 held by the City Council Tuesday evening. 	 ' 	' 	 ' , 	Is .um,m'thi 	V. Mel iituiih at is ruit'eting of the council 

The other day a little girl was 	The hea ring, which is required by tint' city ,ti,ti tu'r, gave 	 "', uiiiiig, 

hit by a car on Vth Street and citIsene of the town an opportunity to stnsti' their (soling, on 	 : 
4 	

"The imiutifienitluumu t,( r,,tu' Iii,'rt'uIiC (tct I5i r ci I r. in 

	

- 	. 

it minis,' of is alt-n list,','' \i,'Ii,to iii must. 
Sitnford Avt'nue . , . What hap the protuiu.-d 1I'-t,5:t budget. 

turned to those speed limit 	Hates, in lit prt'soiitatitin, lb's ,Ii'piirtriiu'mrt, limit limit thu.' 	. 	 'Aetltiii of (lit' e'.11111,11IN lit 

r 	 1olpited out the fire ticpartimi''iit fire 'Jepurtnit'i.t juil as iiuiiuuttt' 	
- 	 tti.' lsit ;Ili hu'umr 	tt-se i,riiimg tho 	iumitrt't, 

alit for the prcitt ,'ti'.m. 01 	' 	

- 	 rid.' iimcr','ns,,, s',.ii(IIImus the ,'to,t- 	A 	i,tiuig thu CttiuumiuittOC s, • • 	 willingly gave Up its meeting  

One 	day I'll get mad and meormu to the police uisrparttiit'tit 	 -

i"Pt' u.s the 	ul, 1,11 	
uI,IY'n5 UiiuItnm 'tut ulitmg of (tile be thist CIsc.sl ts't' mit, cut)' I'- 

write about how easy it Is for iuiuuth eg'). "Now, we havehave nono 10,11 ' 	
' 	 i lltgu.Isty of Its (uurIIi,'r actt,uIi, ulcer amid tb5 itt I'm mucy. 

youngsters to get boie and ;itat'e to nma'rt, no ilmice to show 1131-1t,"HisSes tsut$ua'uh, 	 ('I' iL'I'lS il. '' ES i 	'liii, s'ummmpouuy lost sight uf the 	In 	sulhcr 	btuimi'a, 	Ja'  

beer In Sanford and Seminole filmmia, no place to receive hi- 	Hteg also olmjct't.'ul to Sit. 	lug lI,,iltlR',l li t ii t'tutul- 	t.muitriict 	lb., city 	has 	us lilt llurk.'iimn,,yui usiuius'ar.'d to 

County . . . Right now, I don't structions," he aisl,i. 	 cuurue'ibn.'n's aal,rle',u. '"l's. rOSY' 	t'it is lug rally tim k a ft -r 	(harm," M" I istosh atatv'.t. 	sutuiuinc'muul the c'ou,unit atleitu 	a 

feel like waking up our law 	Hates infurmneul the housrel hit five duthlmirs lezis is iui'ui,ttt t,i tire  

t-ufurcerneut officers. 	 hail in his 	it5sses'irl miii exit- cisunnilijitim 	would 	pay 	for 	
noujil 	lit 	1 'i'o.Iis 	ii 64 i s 	'l'li,m 	5t.i,'liey 	ri't',uuiiii,e'ii,i.',I 	Ie,t'hutt'tu 	urgimig tb., ('sun' 

,uiiut e',uu,i•'lh tigmi.'ul lii lis'glmu liii- ('suruimliu's,iuuIu sock hsis'gl kg 
itte u-uSed .lv'v'J fmoimu Mr. and Mrs. new polite ' mid tart' stes(i,jis,'' 	

,th, u il -  slisititly itsug.utiastiiuii.s us ilk tilt, (bit, pinucilig poLitic utilities  

One' 	(tnt' 	e,flie&'r 	called 	our Ifiblumim- ti l'a,,e'iI''rry fist' is PuuO't'I 	hi.' .salil, 	 atitl mum uiihti 	hI' hit 	 utility ,otu,','i muitig all iihmuumt's ''C 	tt.  

I uuUnity 	(.,iimumnitsu'lont'rs 	''Part- ''f 	hir'.iM'rty 	ittijit' ''ut 	to 	thu.' 	lItbun hu h , (tout' 	suer,' tuu't,m'i 	ltii' S ill -,it 	 I III II 	ii, 	si-stir s-'t,'in. 	 ,ur 	I 	 - 

'I tnt.. " . . - iu 	how cm,u,it- 	sue 	istest'mit .'ity buthi. 	A hl'i.tatt' atsitis' 	Lii tiit,' i'iittitug øf (Ii,' ,i,litu'iu(ittii 'uS it's 	liii tn'i'ui 	dtui'liig 	st 	Niuuui.',t its Liii' tuu'n,,tI,tti,,u colic- 	Si, 

pay 	them over 131,m in as!' niumis'y for is uuuw fire hail. We fioto best year 1,tr thOu hil5tltt - 	footbal l giutmie list NOV. 	,iilttiiu 	by the u'uitiitu'll 	Siutu 	I- - 	t 
aries 	 have the property for it," he trnaince 	

I7 and tiut 	iu't',i cuillt'lii. 	
I 'uiuuutIl Chitii'uuia*ii Flub l)uerr, tiimtntts'tul, .1 itun 	.'ut.l 'tutu 	I 	- 

islet. 	 iIermu,an Joyce, ,uiie-rimite'untluutt 	 Moor Ar thur W lne'usthtmy anii city c'hatlur Iii Iticreaso It-' 

Close to 70 people gave blood 	hr compared the pohiu't' bu.lg. tttlnted out ull.ss'tatlusrs lust year ed ill. 	Vintt't' Pork Mc- 	('uuinj'lI,n,*i, (')t.li It-s W,uuttlruf(, luitweus of iii., uimusyor, 

to Linda Robisu since our plea itt of *12,200 lu titit fire thu. of *ii,usou wj, riot e'uuuaugli, ''0, 	iiiiirl,iI 	Iii ispi tiul 	slnt', 	q,,t only will i-suit's ti-i, this. 	Dr. Ibiturr proumttmiI the ii'' - 

	

- It's the only nice thing that pturtmmit'nt'z 	budget 	of 	:I32'l. you ..5It,'u't ,,,'ure with thi-i 	,c 	(I b'taik',t ,-itrti' 	liii 	 , t 'cml, 	lauti',ttial 	luell"Iuulw 	u.f u,tmttut,'i,,loittiumiva c.,'iuiui hr.' 
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QUANTITY RIGHTS g[c[RVE()—PRICES GOOD THRU FTP 11 *I"" OWN .rc.,,. iW.-..flP,i.5i' 

SHORTENING 

CRISCO 

~ I 

GERBER OR 
BEECHNUT 

STIAIP4fD 

Baby Food 
41/2-ox. JARS 

- 

I; 	 H C D 	 n 	 DBarv Mancion 

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

COFFEE 
1-LB, CAN 

43 
LIMIT ONE cormrr or ,c*'R aicect ss'tni 

$soei Cs MOSt 050(5 

-,, 	'Dif.'',' ",ri',,ri 'lAs 'l.A. &ccr Ce-'(f.'A ' r 

Favorites . . • • 3/9 	7 . 
q    	tO.,,i.,. 210 

Cake Mixes . . 4/$1* 
011,10. 4' t - 0 n , RF rr, ezrii go 

Cake Mixes . . 3/9. 

Alum. Foil . . . 4/9. 
2 .". ','.."'-'7`: ' / 'A,' 0 

Pears...... 3/$19 
40, ',i 	"',rm - 

P 
I 
apple Juice . 3/$16 

Chili . . . . . . . 3/1. 
l o, - . 	':-'. '-'T%.-' 'l T'- 	',r-' 

Tuna Fish . . . 3/116 
111 	P.c. 1111 Cars CAL vCto'l 

Lima Beans • . 4/$1@ 
,",':y r'.-.p: 

Milky Way.. 3/i. 
,it 51.. D"t 	t.,"G '.-'.,r 3' 

Apple Strudel 2/4% 
2"e 	'2 " "'I OA'LIP.G 3PC'ft.t4 SI ¶P'# 

Dinner Rolls 21290 

SUPERBRAND 
GR. "A" FRESH FLORIDA ALL WHITE 

LARGE 

— ---- I 	 - 

	

v. . nwii 	CHIC uw.Iu 
Sale To State 

After New Year Truce Start 
In Plan Stage 

SAIGON. South Vietnam (APtrailinn C'.inrnunit Wilfred Rur1 Rerun, Korea and Vietnam, said 	--U.N. Ambassador Arthur .1. 
	 'tud ti'ai'fer of lh 	

E 
— A U.S. photo reconnaissance I cheti - stud 	w 

	

id they nnt recipro in a story from Cambodia that Goldberg announced hell tin 	 T 
plane wasdowned in North cal anion from North Vietnam Hanoi Is rends to enter preli dertnke a gkth 	 \i 

	

e-circling "fact 	House, now owned rind 
Vietnam and more than a score in er 	 I(l RC h drtV Ylor- 
of shooting incidents were re bombing of the north. 	 formula-but only If the  United .Iohiwin. Including a visit to 	 !'i' Ierction of Art, Inc.. to the 
ported In South Vietnan Vol 	Rurnhett. who hat been ii States halts nil war antions South 'k'tnam Goldberg said 	 t' orjda Park Uoard of ilictor.  
lowing the start of the lunar spokesman for the Communists against North Victnam. Includ- be Is not going as a pence cmli 	 WR I Alemorialm was Annnnnoej 

peniing approval o new year truce today. 	 in various situations it. East Ing its bombing attacks. 	sury. 	
!i7 Most of the incidents Were 	 State t.egTslatnre. 

and both sides appeared — 	Itr @iatiforlilfrrnI?t 	Pnrc 2 - —fl}1 S 19 	 Negotiations for the transfer67 

dis 	 Florida Tech 	 . 	 been unhsrw for the posed to hold their fire. - 
--last l months between the The American reconnaissanr! 	 . 	-. 	

. 
plane went down at n 	 to hoards with Mrs. George 

	

noon. fivc 	 . 	t. 
hours after the truce took effent itrcij-ke of lThRary. immediate 
and presumably wim the tlictirn . 	

... 	 Move Opposed 	HEART Ft'NI) MONTH is being observed during Fc'briinry. icctrding to 	past president of the federa. 
a prnehmatjcin by Mav.r Joe B. Baker thday. Pictured with the ayor 	non. heading the commute. of Communist grnundfire. Tb 	 i 	

. 	 (center) nrc Eoghan N. K elley (left), citmpnign chairman, and David .1. 	representing her group 
strayer rescued him from thi Wilson. ratmpaic.tn  treasurer. 	 Ilernld Photo) 	In a statement to the feder 

pilot balled out ad it U.S de 	 - 	

By Chamber 	 - 	ation hoard of directors, Mrs. Gulf of Tonkin IS miles north of 	 __ 	. 
Dong Hot

— 	 -.. 	
all necessary 

It was the 472nd U.S. plani 	place r,ori(ia Technological steps have been completed  

Dead In Montgomery Fire; and the board of parke has in. reported lost over North Viet 
University at ar site other 

tuded purchase of the Mansion sam. 	
:hayt the Adamue-i site three 

Of 2 Incidents reported 	 •aiies south of O?Ipdo. wat 	 mel its five acres of surround. 
the U.S. and South VietnameM 	

'mired today by the Seminole 

Church Of God Hq. Destroyed 	
lands in its 1467, budcet 

military commands In the firs: 	
County Chamber of Commerce hich will be presented in full 

JO hours of the truce, eight werli 
" 	 ir a teleg rnyn to the 	'tn 	 the State Legislature in te 

classified ar significant. Moc 	
Board of Regents. at Tnlhhn,. 	MNTC;M 	Ala. iAP , state cumria'rct' t'iiilr a PSC piex, kr'. n ;j, utdt' i'ii 	

f r approval. 
, were exchanges of fire by pa 	

-"I 

trols or sniper fire' at helicop 	 — A fire- which began a, tint . member 	A third indictment I 	'.avrd. Thi,v ineturied tho 
[) 	 Erika To Name ntiglas Stenstrimm, chairman flickers in a cloakroom race

nt 

d '.',as brought ngnIns Pepper last 	nto headquarters, tiic' Taber tars. 	 . 	 of the. Chamber's long range through a fachionuible rooftop November h the grand jury. 	nud 
ri-ie, 

the visual dopartr.;en: 
WASHINGTON tAT' 	 -The 	

Planning, committee, said the dining room ic downtown Mont 	Also missing was Mrs. Jack and the book store 	 The Date 4 	m'ieg-ram followed ii ptiblic}ie'd gomery Tw'sthiv night, leaving Deane, wile of the sports editor 	 — - United States appnrrntl ' i' 	' 	.'flort that the Board of 1'h_ at least 2f persons dead, inrlud (if the Montgomery Advertiser. 	hOBART. Tasmania tAPI .- 	 Tl.1.%II,}.J (.-%P--(o, keepingan open mind to the 
..!it" was pondering t. sugges. Ing a Former staig' official who She- wIiS 11 hostess :it the dining Fort3 persons were known dead ('latide Kirk's office said in. possibility of extending the foci' 	

. 	 or, tm move FTI' ti nht' pro- was indicted Ttietiti 	 rim Accompanied by other' today and 10 ucre missing after da Ihat hits rianee. Brazilian day lunar new year cense.11re 	
aced I)itiey World project, 	Water pouring from hit lack Ai'ertiser rrpnrtt'rs. 	Detine, a raging holocaust of bush (irv 	henult Erika lattfrld, sill that began today In Vietnam. 	
'uth of Orlando. 	 card ruin', of Dale's F'enthoust' choking back- a the tears, watched devastated the southern tier of hold a press 	 Us s conference 	- Robert J. McCioske', State
Thp telegram reads: 	 resuiuruurit atop the ll•s,ory horrified as the flames leaped Tasmania, 	 morrow to make "an import. Department press officer, tie 	
"Seminoi1 County Ciissnubcr Walter Ftragg Smith uipartnu'nt high into the sky above 'lie 	Panned b3 7A milewinds, the ant public announcemenL° dined to speculate Tuesday or 	

telephiirie 
whether the truce might be 	

macit 	

of Commerce' strongly 	 hotel frou' on the sidewalks and building, 	 worst lire' in the history of the 	The announc ement is ex.  
tended. He said "we will see' 	LAST CALL tit, 	 consideration b 	 ts 	 ali y the Board of stree in the wintry 28-degree 	 -- 	 Austran island state' roared periled in he the edding date 
what happens' If the commit 	Laura Nuliminaid, switc 

cml:t lyle
hboard operator at City 	Itegents of change of site Inca. night. making It trt'actierous for 	CLEVELAND, Tenn , AP) - am -ross rural areas Tuesday and for the couple. 

nist guns remain silent nt thu 	1-bill, just 1wfore irt nru-_j;tvle automiltic switchhojird 	tion, for Florida Technoinrical fI-VmrII and police to move The Wh,te Wing Publishing virtually Wiped out 12 towns. A 	The pre%- conference litill 
University. 	 about. A city mciinn'nuencr truck House', liergt'st in it complex of total (if 112 houses and 50 other hr held at lb. Breaker's lie. end of the tour-day period. 	was cut into operation. Floward \Vhcic'hcl (left), 	

"After nuiriths of study in spread siend over the icy coat- woridwidi' headquarters build. huildiocs were burned out at 	• tel in Palm Beach at 9 am. The Viet Cong and North Viet- 	city uituinct' director, and Robert Shedden, Southern 
namese have called for a seven 	Bell Telephone nutruiger, look on. }1crald Photo) 	and with very carefully Ing. 	 ings of the Church of God of est:mated cost of more than $it 	The Governor's office said 

established criteria, the present 	A spokesman at one' funeral Prophecy, was destroyed by fire million. 	 that Kirk will he present for 

and South Vietnam have agreed I 
day truce. The United State 	

site witS chosen in considers. home said positive identification early today. 	 Rural areas were it blackened IN, "public statement." The 
Pin far only on the shorter pen- tion of both the populatiom had been made' of the' bodies of 	Damage estimates reinced as 	 - expanse littered with dead press conference sill be In Day 	Of Prayer 	1111 os pit cii 	 renter of the- area to be served formerPublic Service Commis high 	II million F:remen' sheep and rattle' 	 the Patio of the hotel. 

and the spacc center needs 	' sinner Ed Pepper and his wife from Cleveland and three nea 	Three 	it'.' 	.i.'. 	 — EGGS — 	 the Cape 	 Anti The Peppers we-c dining his tOwns braved 15-20 degree industries were blackened r responding to a story written for

Slated Friday 
	 Notes 	"Tcit' t'anulng of the Disney with friends at the plush cafe temperature to fight the blaze ' — a brewery, a carbide The Associated Press by Aus 	

prmJerts, which care welcomed when the fire- started about 11 There we're- no reported briar- ily and a big fish canners'. I , 	PfifhIt'AH'a' 7, 19G7 	by all, don not alter the basic pm. 	 irs, 	The fire broke out shor. 	Their emploves stood stann-, Whec- nijilir,, (if persons ir 	 Admissions 	 reasons nor the soundness 	 sv Pepper 	ns indicted on two iv before- mtdntctit in the three' 'in the- streets. Many had Lic sessor 	arns 127 countries, inc-hiding thrmie' - frances L.ii,. ,lian !'itturnl, the decision for the lcrution of counts of extortion Tusditv br story brick building, bull: in their home's also and some in Sanford. unite Inc prayer on Laura C. lht'pitadn, Bernice J'TU south of Oviedo and itfederal grand jury at Bit-rn 1447 at a cost of 1250,OIK Offi- lost relatives. 

Of
the' same day, It Is a rennarkcc. I Harris Itotina .1 Nyc. Wilttiim nmc.rth,a,ct cif O'h.nd, 	 ingtunm. 	The' 	indictments I tunIc said it apparently started I The fire began as. se-s-era' 

 
I lie event. This occasion, World C. Nc-.5 bar, \'urgtnn 	ljtiat- - 	urge' tiit finard to j. charged he "obstructed and tie- in thc' third-floor radio depart significant, seasonal 
Das' of Prner, will take plane' tens, Slunira Khelic,'k, Sherman I 	 discard LenS' further layed 	the' trcens;mrtuition 	of • nue'nt and qulckl spread. 	blares in the foothills of V; Friday. sponsored by United Maiiniii - Ituhit' Le Bellenger. ctnnueiderution of arntcntiiml good ii ad crininiucic: it's in tat er • 	Other huild:nc'-, in *I,(. cant We'P inc in \trsMua"s 	I an 	_:: Church ' omen who ins ite all Jsit C ( t it 	lc'1c 	° it imuim,, 	LitelocuLior, ,., ri 
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..mmmm 	 1A 	 of the community to ioin in the Scheiiering, 	William 	Cooper, out '';'c'h'.

' ived! Just arr 	Ne the deadline to file homestead Island 
queen, a Christian worn- Crowe. Itomin M Itnazelton, 	

To Have 
exemption apphicntintv1. less

art who 
	

- h• had only a Sanford Edna %uiggouer, Alt.. LUUb  	 - than half of the qualified pro- 
	the prayer monte Springs; Mabel 

tv I, 	
iiiervire it, hnund to fill a need DellarY. Peter Vlaster. Dei- 	

European elegance comes to Cougar Country in Mercury's Car 
filed' their applications 	' 	

for 
 It had been expected thatIt 	

i ' 	ir is, and thunl'- Soht'ck, Lake' Man"; Adele 	Public 	Iintian viltininn, for torm: Mary Donaldson, 11cimim 	 ,I the Year. Soft glove leather! Walnut-grained N_-lnyl 	 • VO applications would be 
$i 1 	for forgive Fortson. 't.'til 	 i 	 can 	Overhead consol e!Hidden headl.imps' Po erful \ -8 engine. filed, but little' more- than ,.0O(, 

net
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. 	C l's kowak, -L.tii'c:ii,-r, 	 '- 	1.1 Ii ml. 	mciii; tag' hi 	 • 	 • 	 '- 	
- 	 r 

have been filed to date:. 	 f -it111 PCh1t ff r 	
Birth'. 	 lii (IPCTI ti th public all day 	And all as standard equipment. Come drive Lougar XR- ,—tne first Forms were mulled to all help or ii 	n Puffer 	

Mr nact \lr- W:llimn1 L \lt'- Suturilus' will be' given by Itor 	 , 	 • 
those who applied l,it vent 	all who are 'sso'-i ing toward 	

Quattirs 'anfo-et a bus 	1r "mcemu Troop .4. at the Senu 	popular-priced luxur 	sports car that ',s customized for OU Persona who were 
the record better world 	-' 	and Mrs Joseph htruzelton. San- ha: in Luke Mary, 

led owners of property und were 	The lot-a, serirevlt bt'nt ford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs 	Shiny items niccur i'y the boys 

Jan. I are eligibit, to file for CttPresbyterian. 	 1nitc ( 	\ br Satileirti a ;ih ItThe roc; 
dm iii t  

l cool. 
homestead  exem ition 	Appli- 
cants 

Orinnilr' highway. Mrs \ 	L. 
I 	 1*ecisar 	 their own food nit the ground'. 

I0 ii.rt. at tio 

 

living in a house on propert% on 

 Rowland Is prng'rnn, eliumurmien, 	 I 	 . 	. cants must also have Florida 	 , - 	i:l mu WilItarn 	Jr., Mietra, us part o the dims -. itetis It
tags on automobiles and POSSI~!-.~ 	No 	
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Jovur  when womene'  come together for
Ituk, Larry E. Helman, Mar damn rurentoimiud diittc't's. 
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this prover day, which has a 
 wtory n! virarh 80 years North Morton, Michael I'mnkin'v, 	On Sunday morning, in 	- 1Redeemer Sets 	1' 	1 . 1 Laida Gitle! and hab~ girl, Earl servaner of Boy ~%rout 

it flourcluardv.-., Lilly Williams, tht troop will attend thu Cow- motion. They britir rne)n*,,. 	
Woods, C John Woods, 	umuiuiry }'r,'u4lmvt,'riuhc Church ii 	 ' Lenten Series 	rifts to help Mutitimert Chrietmimu Sanford. 

berry, St'reiia Fender Marie Lamb,. Mary where' threeof their ' 	J iittvrmle'nnminuitioniil 	roll e' •' 	

\It'ciflg 	rk'Rary: 	William members, Stanley How'.'!!, Mu..  In nhser 811 I r 	III 	tilt' I acid Ilti rue un and literary 	
flows s Di ltrnui Joseph \lurt. Parkinson. unison and GaryOnmes 

 
season seriiml too we. I 141111 rianmi tic mans count-i, uliroetti 

tulle t 't' Lake Monroe 	Doris he awarded the' ('od and Couri 
nendity, 	;3(j p.m., sWrtilig to- P(ut*h ar rdurntionul, revroation- 

I fluff. 0.stvrti~ Donald Itinahar- itry no-dul durnig the rerular 

the 11rdeemer, NA' 25th Place. l 	 I 
rtordm;tnttirannounrtrn:nt 	

Scm ci rs it-ce' to 
	North Dill. 	Town To Name  of firs. Ilert.ert W - Gucrac, 	Mom. than! it prm,grrnm, Wieric: 'I-: I 	I' '::,:. • 	'mvc 	 Judge And Chief   pastor. 	 hay of i'mny'.', is ;mlunned pm 	 'etipiltii:cc'tc: it' 	p'e dliii-' 	 - 	 . 	- will 

 

be bused Oil Ilihar's qu,ellitiolitl itir the partiripantit into at 	Funeral Notice 
to Jesus: The Quest 	 bt- Made by the Mayor and cut) .11111 Of Guilt: w7tive experleTirl. of prayer. it 11111% 	C"Ill 	vt 	firmed by tite council a- a meet 

itir a! the Altamonte Spring, 
%, , I 	wil Council scheduled for I 

Qut stain of Origin 	 and rt higtnus lines in concern 	i'm'" Charm 	wih
',1 	I is expected Franklin C cur 

 Thi public is Invited to won 	for the ne edt, of icli people for 	, 
, 	 mie 	i art,.' st it i 	ge will be named ;x)lic'. chit ' 	 , ship and flee dittet with the con the. n u.sceere' of the Chri an 	(iai its t 	

mm 	
cm 	and Gent- h SteplWiburn us c 'm 	 I gre gation 	 rimiri I 	 ludge v V: 

GOLD MEDAL Plain or Self-Rising SOUTHERN BISCUIT Plain or Self Rising 

5-Lb. Bag 

FLOUR 38, LIMIT 1 WITH St O- FD-D OE 

Reg. 27d JUMBO ARROW 

Paper 
 Towels 
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Mercury Cougar, Car of thelear. ____ 

Now on display at: 

HUNT  LINCOLN-MERCURY,  INC. lilt k (ii I 	l.ltL 	hI 	'-.I 	this ui iii 	I' 	'ii t 	'51 ii 
the annual uzit,-ta.v 	tei'hip drive of the Senn- 	Clyde Long and W. A. Adante. (Related pirtute 	 1U9 NORTH PALMETTO AVE. 	 LANFORD, FLORIDA 
mole County Chamber of Commerce. From the left: 	and Etory on puge 1.) 	 (Herald PhoW) 
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Florida or Georgia Gr. 'A' Dr. & Dr. Fresh 	 FRESH PRODUCE 
CUT=UP  or WHOLE 	 u 	t rt' -'.r' ,v 	 "EN  

4 	 PotatoeslO B Aj 48~ Corn 	8/59~ 
RYEF

•''. 
-,'i

'r ')I;'.G cD TEnD ' 	 F '.'

Pole FEH Gt AUt "/ 	 kte 

u 	C 

A[.E -'A 	

LB  

 

	Beans  LB 15 Cabbage 1 4D5. 29~  Fryer Breast u. 5W Fryer Thigh ç 9 
 

	

SrRA FANCY WASK STATE PED 	 R tJ YPt! Sm,S étr 

Ft-EH GPAD -'A" 	 FPH GPADf -'A" 	

191 Fryer Legs 	i. 5 9 	Fryer Wings LB. 39 	Apples. . . 	1
L8_ I9 	rapes. ..  

lOt l 	ASTO1! Ii'T'."jT  

U ¶ CHOICE W.D ,°ND SIRLOIN TIP OP 	

3/$16 

	

LB. 98~ Potatoes 	49~ D r 41'n k e e e e  Round Roost 0 0 0 41  
6-oz Cons Fil-ALkE TFft RE-\L rHb-,. L 'J

V. 1) b;;1A 1.1[) tj 11 CH'~,ICE , 	 [A."AILY I O*G W t, 	

PL 8. $ 1 

99 	ORANGE 	J 	ICE 	
FOR $ 1 00 

 

Gr. Stew LB 79~ Beef 	5 K G . 
U 	CHO€ W 0 8P/- ND PLATF 	 W Ic BlAND 2012 oc Puiic 2'i Lb. P.j LIL1,F 	 R o z fmk(js M0RON CHICKEN, BEEF o. IL 

Stew.. 3iis.87o Burgers.. . 1" P OT PIES 0 . 41 0 5 
Fc;t 9 00 

WHOLE Ok 14,ALI i-l"ei 	 - 

PORK HAMS . 	. 69/ Dev iled Crabs 79~ Coffee Ring Is . 69,i  
1 6 o: 	f t  	I 5'. ii 	U 	S 	It 	., 	I' 	 ' 4 	-----'- ,' 	- : 	- 

I r, P A K Y 

 BISCUITS.. 2/390 CHEESE ... •79? Fish Sticks. . . 59 Oysters . . . . 1.09 
It 	I'. j 	I t, I. 	' 	1 ' 	, 	I 	-- 	- 	-, 	 - .'. 	- . 	-' 	S - S 	- 	- : Sm 	.' 	 - 	' 	 \ii_ - s x 

I,'II,'/ ': ' 	 ,''d' It-: I' 	-I 

	3/1 2/11111 CHEESE79~ BOLOGNA i,1r, 59~ 
12'.z P. rr),lA,,- 	',,., Ifj'.' 	 ', 	it, mI.' FlIN'it 11111) IItAE & '_Ll-'.'t. 	 4 ,U l'  

FRANKS 	39~ FISH STICKS. 99~ Sirloin Steaks 89~ Baby Limas 2/1 
12 

	

1 /41. Lc.im'jvve..'..d 	 I',u,enc,li Aye.. & J',tb 	 huIiiimgitj Aeti 	& 'led 	t, 	 'itJU L. heat S. 	 L),lt'.,ej 	 .?_.'" 
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"On my honor . . .

., 
" 	 what a wonderful world we'd have If all 

These words mean much to Amen- of us followed Just those 12 simple, 
cans an they continue the battle of life, easy to understand words. 

Prof. Lance wants :t.mcfl* Inc booths, even H they can't They mean more to our boy scouts. 	Years ago a mar was umpiring a 
Cana to wake up to the grim read, and helped mark their 

— 	
Check your memory. How many true baseball game. He stood behind the 	 .1 	 M 	-1 , 

.. 7 -
_____ 

threat that In one more ges- "X" to further enslave the 
Boy Scouts 

have you known who mound. The batter sliced one near third 

	

I7. 	. 	
.rh "free enterprise" system. 	Note lay table that shows 

have "gone bad"? 	 base and headed for first. The umpire 

	

J 	
cration can destroy our sup- "fit." 

We believe you will say "not many." asked him is ft was a fair ball. "Yes 

-from special men. They learn comrade- 	"Are you sure," the untp Inquired. 	•. 	 . •'.j 	h .. 	 ..; - 	
. - 

For boy scouts have special training Sir," came the reply. 	

1'' 	
. 	

SInd this ('aee Reennl, Then shows how swiftly these pro. 

.1hip: how to live and work together. 
 

	

"I'm a boy scout" closed the discus- 	 . I 	
t 	 .,, 	 discuss it at luncheon and tocted "unfit" are taking over 

S.... 

follow. There are only 12 of them and 	This week scouts and their leaders 	
-• 	

Ii 	
I I 	

for the booklet twin's mod lot boxes! The scout laws are a model for all to sian. The ump was convinced. 	
.". 	 I 	''- : 	L 	 club meeting's. .nl America, especially at the bal. 

Let It Into your high schools 	Assume that an "unfit" 

	

once learned they remain indelibly In are observing their own special Boy 	 , ' 	 ' 	 at one.. For time is running couple marry In 1067 and ,re 

null 	 contrasted with a "fit" young 
our mind. 	 Scout Week, It's scouting's 57th anni- 

A scout is 
trustworthy loyal, help- versary, 	 .,. 	 • 	 CASE 13.557: Lance 6., aged couple. 

L 	ful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, 	We hope everyone in Seminole Coun 	 . 
-_ 	/ 	 . 	 2, is a professor of practical 	Allow but four offspring per 

g 	cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean and rev- ty. in Central Florida will give a silent 	
" I S 	arent. 	 doff of their cap to the boys. 	

.. 	
LJD6r" the "IlL" psychology, 	

the "unfit" and two ch ildren to 

"Dr. Crane," he began, "I 
Think of those words for a minute. 	For each of them we give the salute 	

:• 

	

lISP Voill' textbook, '!'gvchntogy 	Thin notice the 'Ottng ratio 
Boll them around In your mind. See of "well done." 	 ' Applied,' with my class in with each new generation, on a 

	

A 	. 	. ) - .. .., 

7 	30 	 • •. 	 Huslnes Psychology, 	 breeding cycle of 25 years. with 

C 	 I. - 

	

S.. , 	 . '. . 	 "And the students have 	each child surviving and re. 
3 

T I 	 . 	 , .. 	•,.,,,.. 	

,, 	 breeding likewiu. 
r "1 nut" "Fit" Ratio Dig This, Daniel Boone. 

C '7t that shown ti,a 	:.i. 
IW7 	a` 

	

survival of the unfit ii, threat- 	" 	 2 	1:1 

The new note in fashions in furs for 	Or, for cuddly togetherness, his and 	 p. . 

	

\ 	 ening America. 	 • 	1092 	4 	2 	"' 

"I think it is timely for you 2017 
	16 	4 	4:1 

men. Yes,, FURS FOR MEN! 	 hers minks for 86,000 the pair. 2042 	64 	8 	8:1 

Coon-skin cape? Fur-lined mittens? mation and Fashion Council happily 	 ' 	 " 	
\ 	 . 	 to reveal those data to the en- 

	

Sale uf such coats is, the Fur Infor- 	 's 
tire nation via your daily en!- 2067 	256 	16 	16.1 

	

A revival of the Joe College raccoor coat ports, brisk. Men like them because they 	 '- 	 " 	 S., 	 urea" 	 Remember, too, that reii'f 

circa 192Ot7 	 are a status symbol and are, of course. 	 ' S 	 .. 

Don't be uncouth, PLEASE. The new warm--and therefore practical. 	 . . 	- 	
' 	: 	

Fit. 'a. Unfit 	families seldom have only four 

Until about 1850, the "fit" children but run to an average 

cu!inc fu: ;&L rr stich scphiti- 	So no unfurreci hum should be too flip ,,.r 	.....- - 	- 

	

cated garments as a dinner jacket of In cracking wise on the snazzy garments 	 - - 	
., 	 . - : 	 as well as the "unfit" both had of five or more, in those fig- 

61 	black American broadtail at $450. a hip- of the real hip fellows who wear them. 	 .. 	. 	, :; 

	large families, 	 urea are ultraconservative! 

11 
 

	

But more of the children of 	And relief families often 

length coat of red fox fur for $595, or a 	Nevertheless, the first guy who ap- 

	

full•length dream in unplucked beaver pears in public in a fur stoic or neck- 	 . 	

the "fit" survived the man' breed at the age of 14 or 15, 

childhood diseases, p,or food often by incest or without hen- 

for $790. 	 piece hail better came out fighting! 	 . .. 	•, 	 and polluted water. 	 efit of a wedding ceremony, so 
Then a change occurred, that 25-year generation cycle 

thanks in part to our lofty re- also is unduly conservative. 

James Marlow 	 Bruce Biossat — Ray Cromley 	 liginus concepts. 	 Is It any wonder that our 

The "unfit" were screened POliLI1 syst.en'. is lacing hank-

nut b psychological tests so 
• ruptc' and chaos? 

they couldn't go to war and 	We need to use some new- 

1
. 

Anal 	 huve their bodies scattered over party labels such as "Conserv- 

Franet' or Germany. Korea and utivc vs. "Liberal," 
y sis Of The News 	 Political Notebook  

WASHINGTON (AP , — Presi 	Ford's 
deputy in the House. tern. but 'o are health end edit 	SASll1NGT(Y' (I.Ai—Th' 	'l qui after nn- full term, 	The fading Washington cock- Vietnam. 	 So send for my booklet "flo 

nationwide war on crime, with pointed out that last 
Nov. 13 ment hos had to help local gnv. that President •lohnson might challenges still anmet or only would how out seem to have Crated free, at taxpayer

, to Save Our Republic," enclo,- 

dent Johnson's program for a Rep. Leslie C. Arends of Illinois cation. Yet the federal govern. no""" 8harply elinont.ihed wii. I 
uitii -(t man%- mitior national tail-circuit reports that he 	Those "unfi*" i,very u1sr, 

's ox- fag a long stomped. return en- 

the federal government footing Johnson had vetoed a bill for ernment-s on health and educa- not be it 
candidate for a second briefly faced, would be to ac- been in large part the product pense. an they would survive v'lope, plus 20 cents. Get it 

a good bit of the bill, had hardly fighting crime 
in the District of tion and should do the same full term ii: 191314 never was knowledge failure on the job of unhappy liberals, for whom till maturity and start rebreed- into your high schools at once 

reached Congreac before Repub. Columbia 	 about crime since maintaining well-founded. 	 and suggest strong tears that the wish was father to the tag defectives by the millions. 	(:'t's*ss write to Dr. 

Ilcan leaders attacked ft. 	He said this put the Johnson public order Is the 'first bust- 	high party source scoff at he could not win in 1968. 	thought. Many men said It in 	And they "-'crc furnished Crane in care of this news. 

Johnson's proposal would not administration In a poor po- ess of government.' 	
the idea he would ever seriously 	Admittedly, public opinion the hope that Lyndon Johnson food and housing, also at tax- paper, enclosing a long 

make the federal government tion to help states against crime 	
He Is asking Congress for $350 consider not running—so long poll show him with less than would begin thinking what they puyer'i, oxpensi.. 	 stamPed. addressed envelope 

and 20 cent. to cover typing 
boss of crime control but would until the federal government million over two vein to 

help as his health holds good. 	hail the voting populace in said he was thinking. 	 Alice Widener Ir. her chid-  

give the government a major acted against crime in Washing- the states and Cities with plan 
	Lyndon Johnson may 	support of his present perform- 	Even at the height of the iengmg column recently 	and printing costs when you 

 ton -'I- 4,. 4, 4,. i.,4,.., 	 kt,, k.I.. 	
ning, research anti pilot Proi-' highly unorthodor chief execu- anre may stir such lean. But rumors, however, the more pro- ed that there are 50(1,000 	

send for one of his booklets.) 
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Is Protested 6 	About'Told By Flyer / _` 
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t"implaints of a delega
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of Roar of the Navy's Vigilante planes over Sanford 
reci,I.'nts from t'hiilitota on the 
opening of ('berry Street  

Club, who were given a frank-, clear explanation by Li. 	 / 
- 	 lake liil liv private eitiu'ns C'41r. Patrick Gallagher, RVAH 9, at the club's meeting j 	• 	 I ______ 	

were heat-u at the meeting of 

has a new meaning for members of the Sanford Lions 	

loners 'fliesdav. The matter was 

— in the Civic Center Tuesday______________________________ 	
/ the float-il ,if ('nuniS- Comnit'' These $9-14 million air- - 

planes are prime instru. under optimum conditions in 	
referred to ('nmmissloner Ho 1-nents to build up intelli- the Caribbean, 'It is like try 	

f 	
bert Parker jot tuus-estigittion gence through unheliev- lag to guide your way to 	

I 	 - 	 anti recommendation. 

	

40 ably accurate photographic small lantern in the middle of 	
itie street was opened by the performance which bases the Lake Monroe with all other 	 The 

after i-i't'i'ivIng permis- entire national defense pro. lights in the world extinguish- 	
sion from the board In open it gram, Commander Gallagher ed," he explained. 	

- 	 to pru's i'le au-re's to the hake. pointed out. Each plane is 	"%',ut' All The Noise About' _______________________________________________________________ 

liii' work nas done at 00 CS. armed with cameras which was the title chosen by the 	UNITED 	- 

	

TES 	S 	 i'ne to the count). sweep the horizon. At present speaker for his address and 	
' 'A' 	 • 	

John flarrington, one of the Cl 

some are engaged in the spe- before he concluded he had 	
t-n "eseni, .'omplaiuwul l-' rific requirements of the t t' 	-. ii 	•' 	 • 	 tF ht'ctit 	

The United State- now has the largest regular armed for, c-' 	.1 itt,' road to the lake 11 ii m war. But the mission is was ot i 	nzLjSsIran.'e to the 	
in the world, having passed the Soviet Union in total man- 	would tiring an - un41l'ciral,le N 

40 
broader than any one section of nation's security and that our pewer at the close of 1966. The current U.S. Army-Air 	element" Into that area. the world. 	 Sanford based flers do cver 	Force-Navy total is 484,000 higher than a year ago, OC- 	John Alexander. 	inurnIssiofl 

	

"We must he prepared for thing possible to lessen the 	cording to Pentagon figures. Soviet military forces are 	I e h a I r m a fl , remarked, "We any Intelligence need," said the noise Impact on their home 	reported to have shown a very slight" increase during the 	I would he hard jiut to deny the experienced flyer who cited ton'n, 	 some period. Red China, ranking third in combined military 	Plililit' iiC of a public right of.  flights which are made along 	 manpower, still has the largest army-2.25 million men at 
the southeast coast of the Unit last report. Most of the U.S. buildup has been in the Army, 	In oilier at-huh, Ilia, board 

i 1116M. 
ed States when electronically
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Happy (?) Day! 	scheduled to go from 1 million men in 1966 to 1.5 million 	\utltirizeui the mail supt'rin- acquired data spotting such key it Congress approves President Johnson's budget message 	I 	t purchase a filing call- installations as radio stations 	 request for increasing the armed forces to 3,464,000 by 	inc't for his department out ol 
are transferred through corn- 	Income Tax 	

June 	 buulgelt'd current office CSIWflsC puter operations into tapes for _____ ______ I 
it itli cost not to exceed Su33: 

1 	any future need. Such Intelhi- 
A greed to provide emergency i gence resources exist in the 	. 

maintenance        on :) or 64) feet of 

). 

SECURITY 
shape of similar tapes covering Time Again 	

SOCIAL \l itehehl I Ia mmmk bail east the coasts of England and Can 
of 511 &O, on the approach to ada. For, the Navy officer 	ll.Y DE 'R.Nl: property of the BaPtist Mtssiofl I pointed out, should present 	Eruses are starting ti-i rue in Cliuiluinta, and •'n an approach 

friendly nations fall under ene- out for stalling on making out on Wyninre Road; 
my 	control such Information i that income tax return. 

Instructed the count)' eiigI 
would he greati needed hut 	BY now all earnings state- 	 Questions a n d Answers    	necr to compile an estimate of 
then unobtainable. 	 rnt'nts—known as W-2 slips by 	 costs of pacing and drainage In This ke) weapon in our (IC- Internal 	Revenue 	Service— 	t, 	t 	tttstu:uii,l is vetiru-,l vs'ot s of su-lI'-u-inployitu'nt in- Mobile Manor with view toward 
fense, 	however, 	is 	

useless should have been received. .lzinu- frin "t-rsju'u' rind still draw his conit'. Silf-u'mployeui people re- the resuteflts tliu'ru- particip:it 
without the men to fly, m 	liry 31 is the deadline Fact liv retirement for the rest of his Port their inconi,' on a Schedule Ing with the t-ouiity in cost of 
tarn and service the planes. And la 	for employers to get them 	 the Iflhlit-OVCPIC11 tS life. If he lives to ret itt-nient (', at the sonic time they file It was to this aspect that Corn- into the hands of all salaried 	 Voted to provide emergency 
mander Gallagher addressed workers and hourly paid cm- tige, will ha also he 	tcil.l the Stanult,rui Form 1010 (per- maintenance schere needed on 
most of his remarks. 	 1 	If you don't have yours for social security? 	 siiia1 income taxreturn). It roads in Mobile Manor. 

The life of a squadron falls 	t you have the right to de- 	A. There is Tin rest i'tett.n your yearly income is not  
into about three sections. First.. 	 1.._. 	 a,- in.t drnu-ini. both ntiiitjsrt . ,'ro,uu.b to -s,uirS. S ,5..r.,,n,,t 	,..,,, 	 ,,_________ 
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l'AINTIN(!4 of 	I 	.j-'l'-i 	, 	i't- n 	liv nI 	(',rslusni 	fleft ) 	nr.'T 	liI!ie 	ir'! 	i-.f 

Tntiil'n, itt-c being font ut- i-ti I liii 	nuonti, 	in 	I )e ilti i- v 	Mu 114101, 	II''' id" 	iiullt'rie'i, 
hesuluitiortein 	iii 	t'Iuu,- ,cla 	I"t'ii.'t'iitiiuti 	of 	Art, 	Inc. 	(,lidllrlouu 	i'hot (,) 

Annual Art Exhibit Slated In November 
Reginnol 	rhiuimninuu 	nuuut 	the 'uttiosi.,u,, 	f.'ui,'r,uiic,n 	h.'.ul'1'iar 	. 	(.'uIr.ti'n's 	sirl 	'.1 	hirectors 

huiinti"n 	luonrul 	of 	the 	Florida t"rs, for 	ju'Igliug. 'rhirt v ent rk. report thust. two now tort groups 

tin 	of 	Art 	hnve 	vu'ti'cl , rn 	H will 	I.e 	sq-t,'u'til 	for 	the 	rlrcisit have 	)ec'n 	formed, 	the 	Indian 
'uliuss- 	stud 	on 	,iql'hurt''t..;' 	- 	- 	• 	 Art 	('r'eip 	and 

itt 	pnintIniis 	enti'r,'.I 	in fin 	iii,' 	441 	, 	-i!''- ' 	 ' .s, 	ol- 	Art 	(;ailer, 	of 
,lvrinhier 	(11th',?) 	annual 	u'1ui . 'atm,,, 	it 	spore 	is 	ovusihuibli'. Sliuirni. 
 sc-Ill 	1,,i 	luui,ig 	itt 	l)ellsry 	5 vut''uun,'ei,i,'nts 	fro no the 	Sir... 	IttuIv 	(tie 	l,as 	b.en 

______ - 	 - 	ttiinte,I 	su-hlarships 	chaIrman 
nod 	Sirs. 	f)v,rnthy 	('sin 	is 	th. 

' 	
rue; t' 	iriyrllmrn. 	

ripfll. I . " 5151 """ 	 ): 	 I . 	 '. 	 ituittes- 	tiru' 	t'Tr'. 	S!ubtl 	Willits, 
l's, 	 , s'hsirvruin. 	nnul 	SIrs. 	'Ie',a 	6cr.- 

).,n, 	oral 	,Sfr-. 	Edith 	Itronks. 
liii' 	f,,lerut ion 	will 	sponsor 

if 	'rent h ,,nnti,sl antk1,is show 
it lie 	Mi,rtsinn 	March 	'1.5, with 
Mr.. 	l-:.11th 	fl.en 	ii, rharga. 

lbs-re 	will 	he 	rI.;ptnvs 	of 
- 	i'.j 	 f.irnpt 'ir'-, 	primiTives, 	dolls, 	dl- 

t 	 l '.''r 	turtul 	linens, 	orientals, 	Jewel. 

Q

rv, 	paintings 	and 	entiqus 
I 	 fram,''i, glass 	(both prv's-ed and 

,lit) 	nail 	fine rhino, by dealers 
- 	 (run, 	V"rm'unt 	to 	%Vlsconsin 	to 

I l"loridui. 	All 	items 	on 	display 
s-itl 	I.' 	fur 	,i!-, 

DON'T 

SHIVER! 
GET 

('teneral 	EIectni 

Weath.rTri,s, & Fwrsoces 
CALL 

WALL
Plumbing, 
Heating, Inc 

1007 Sanford Ave. 326342 

" 	 " 	 ' ecu, 	with 	the 	federal 	govern - tive in many roepectie, hut he polls change. And, anyway, fessionaliy 	minded 	Democrats lid 	recipients 	In 	the 	city 	of 
and a guiding force. Nevertheless. Johnson was ap- rnent paying about 90 per cent is 	strictly 	conventional 	in one leading 	political 	figures 	allow were wary. Parties are not in New 'Von, alone! 

But 	the 	Republican 	House plauded by police and city off 
i- of the cost in this phase of the important 	way. 	Like 	all 	his their decision to TuTu or not to the habit of dumping one-term They an, sipping 	free 	beer 

leader. Gerald 14. Ford of Mich, cials from coast 	to coast last 
program predecessors, he wants history run to be- guided principally by incumbents, since It smount.i. to all 	do)- 	as 	they 	loaf 	it: 	front 

Igan. said the best way to f. month 	when 	he' 	disclosed 	he 
The 	the 	government 	would to 	record 	him 	as 	a 	superior opinion samplings, heavy party self-criticism. Aft- of their TV sets, all furnished 

nanci.' 	a 	nationwide 	attack 	on would oiler 	a 	nationwide 	P1-i)' 
contribute 60 per cent of the cost president. I 	The bit'- 	Arthur Schlesinger it 	the 	Democratic 	govenors' by the taxpayers, so they cm 

crime would be through 	federal gram for crime prevention. of local programs the govern- Sr. demonstrated in one of his anti-LBJ blast at White Sulphur hoard their energy in order to 
tax-sharing. 	Tiis-shnrtnj 	has 
been a much talked of was' to 

When Johnson vetoed the flit.- 
trict's anticrinie bill — a highly 

meat 	approved 	for 	putting 
crime 	prevention 	into 	action Quick QUiZ 

ht'utnrmn'uul cvrltlngi' that wanting 
tn 	stay oh 	the job as long as 

Spring-s 	in 	T)eeen',ber, 	It 	was 
significant that many quickly 

	

procreate- 	mare 	children 	at 
I night, 	for 	the 	"fit" 	to 	finunc,' 

ball out 	state-. controversial measure before it 
As 	usually 	discussed, 	tax- ever reached 	him 	— 	he 	cs 

Ttu' states and cities, of course, possible' 	was 	an 	occupational tried 	to 	separate 	themselves viii their taxes in the' next geim. 

sharing would have tin- federal plained he thought It would cre 
would have ti-u pay some of the 

Q—When did the 	first 	ha s-- ailment o 	the U. S. presidency. f rom the 	harsh tone 	of that erution. 

government turn 	over to the ate 	mars' 	problems 	than 	it freight. 	too. ball World 	Series 	take 	T)itiC'? lb 	discovered 	that 	the 	old assault. They have to live with It wouldn't 	N. so hiul 	if 	the 

states 	— 	without 	strings 	anti solved and would be fought In 
Since' the state- and city goc' 

A—On 	Oct. 1, 1903, the first pru-.l'IlI) "nm 	third term" tradi- thi- 	man 	who 	could 	Ia. 	their "unfit" 	svcrt- 	disfranchised! 

therefore' without control — bil- court-s for years. 
ernments 	would 	have 	to 	get 
h.0 	 sunnrnvptt by the Series got under cva' at Boston tion was not set much art honor- jeatfer 	until 	1973. I 	But th"v ar. 	herded Into vot- 

the 	return 	home 	after 	nine mand 	it. 	(it 	,51)U1 	1'iII'lt 	5,.S 

former employer. retirement 	and 	six'ial 	security. 	tax 	return, you 	still 	must file 
nra, s 	itt-st. 	en. cur 	etu- ei' 

leader was R. C. Matthews, at 
will kick-off thcii- ;uiunual 	fertilizer sale 

months of carrier duty; second, January 31 was the deadline, If your husband's military re- 	a 	10400 and Schedule C to b the 	University 	of 	Illinois 	in Feb. 25 in Sanford. Shown above arc chairman 
the 	immediate 	inspection 	and 

too, 	for 	corporations, 	banks, , tirement was not hssea on the 	t-rr'lited 	with 	social 	security Ralph Frame (left) 	and Harold liighsmith. The 
a 10-day to three-week "stand- 

savings and loans to mail out l*'nth of time he w s in service, 	i-overage. _ 	_
- 

-' 	... .
" 	- 	 •.. 

Jaycees will have a van at Sanford Plaza selling 
down," and third, the re-train- notices of dividends and interest or if he had active service af. 	Q. I have a question I would fertilizer. Anyone wanting fertilizer is asked to mu 
ing at the base, the preliminary -. 	.j 	.u..__ ,ne t,. 	fl,.,-enaher 	T1 	1QTi 	he . like to as 	S'jr,t 	I 	will ij,f 	, - the  Jaycee Information ('enter. 	( Herald Photo) 

One oh ,i Series 

lions 	of 	dollars 	from 	federal Anticipating 	the 	usual 	corn- """ P." " 	.....-- 

federal 	 before they government as the Boston Americans and cii 	principii- 	at' 	a 	raiun-eanueiy  

revenue, plaint of federal interference 	itt could 	get 	federal 	money, 	this the Pittsburgh Nationals 	art- accepted 	fact 	of 	political 	lift' 

Under such an arrangement local 	affairs 	If 	his 	new 	anti- would give the federal govern. ed a competition of not mont Ii'. 	mcii 	who 	actually 	aspired 

the states could autu themselves crime 	program 	became 	law, 
nuent 	sonic 	say 	over the 	pro. than 	flint' 	games. 	When 	the tn go on and on. James K. Polk I 

the fey wit." Wit' of 	presidents on how they used thi- money. Johnson in a special message ° Series catted on Oct. 1, Boston 
With this 	latitude' some states, Congress Monday explained wh 	

grams 
lit 	his 	message 	saw I .hohnson had wont with five victotlet. to - who stend' limited himself not 

perhaps most. could decide- 	ont'bt' 
e! thi- 	fs'rjertui 	money 	would hi- 

was suggesting It 	 Li lot of things that needed doing. Pittsburgh's three. JUu1t 	tim tcvo terms, but to one, 
Lii 	said 	II 	thi- 	wtuv' 	Crime 	.,, 

—- 	!cierit 	 morel Tli- 	motivating 	force 	in 	the- 
used 	for 	crinu- pt-es-ration control is mainiy 	it local pt-oh. .... widely used and better educated 

- 	.. 	. Q—flo 	bananas 	grow 
. 

cinuvi 	to 	stay 	on: In 	the White 
IIniie 	was 	always 	the 	dee 

CAREFUL PLANNING CAN 
KEEP AN "ADDITION" 

TO YOUR HOME FROM 
BECOMING A SUBTRACTION 
What starts out to he an ''adtlilinii" to 	they're convenient or cIumy. Then. make 
your house Cdli end up beiiiij it subtraction 	whatever changes you feel are appropriate. 
But, this need not he the cisc. You can 	3. Mike complete plans. Your home 

	

is... -Ti,,, 	............„.,.,, ;,. protect your iiunie iiih$iiUVt'iiiei'it UOiieuu. Pic 	,,,o,,.l,u,,e 	S.. 	''.'s”. .,...,s 	5*. 

key is careful planning 	 det1iileti plans on paper. If you aren't 

	

Here are four considerations in pIhittliuug 	litialif ted to make working drawings. h;u'ie 
your home iniprovenient that can gre1i thy 	themntide by an architect or building 
reduce the chance of your ''addition' 	contractor. You'll pay at fee for them, but 
ending tip a ''subtractiofl." 	 pIiIis (Irawiu l)y an itch dec t or contractor 

	

1, 41.-ike suic the llnpiovcmei)t y',c 	c,uii save you money. 
cdnsu/L'rm.'/ will satisfy your IWOIlS. 01,11 	[)etailed tiluns can do at least three 

prohileni or discomfort are you tryiiitj to 	thIiilqs for you: (1) They'll give you at tinil 

overcome? The more accurately you can 	checkpoint to evaluate whether the tin- 

pinpoint what Volt want frorti your home 	p i ovement will give you what you want. 

improvement, the letter your plans will he 	(2) The plans will make it possible for 

For instance, if your yen for a family room 	Vol'to get hirni quotitiuns on the work. 

is to keep the ' ' formal'' living area of your 	(3) hliviiig hi ui'uf . pr ice contracts makes it 

home uncluttered by 	 easier for you to 	coit 
children's toys it's 	 trol the cost of the 

tloiilttf ul 01A it 	ill un 	 prO1ect. Coriuplete plans 

the oh if it is tied 	 'uvill also make it pos. 
directly into the" sihle to 

fic pattern'' of your 	 a 	 4. Mike,' SOU? IOfJ( 

forniil liviuij area. A 	 u/il, (ij:, or i'::pro ,'- 

separate gaiiie maui 	 iiient doesn't look lika 

might better fill your 	 0/u.'. Your inhlnuemeot 

needs 	 should blend with the 

	

lii short, make .swit 	 rest of your home. Poor 

the irnproveninnt or 	hatider and styling will make it 

iItitiiIit)tl juul 111,111 will iiliiuu 	toil obtrusive, 
serve u t -. iii tut ii c'il 	 In short, mike some the 

osi' puirp. 	 • • farther. 	IIiitllOveii)eIItS you plio 

	

2. ti'ii/iiiile ylilif 	• 	 cninpleitteiit or utiatch 
p//illS Iii fIll/f 1,' Si/U' 	 the etistim; st hog of 
jfOI/t /10/Ill) i!ilpIovL'/nL'nt l'diJilt //1.' uhui,.,,' 	

it 	 u'. 	'.'i settle to, a ' tacked UI) 

Whether you rut adtiiuitj a Pita cuiuveltiiiij 	uppeai.iiucc. 	 • 	Bill Ahle 
a spite closet into it new h,itbirouin, or 
ehuuid;nIJ yaw kutchien, that iiiiliroveuu,ent 	

a 

	

6 	as 
r  
should liii iuituural intl convenient, 	 Any iiIVL'Stiuieilt you iui.ike inn its c.ut e - 

	

A ijooiI inipiovenient 01 addition will hit 	fill Ci)IiSillerjtioi). Consider your home ml. 
.¶t) uiatuurally into the floor plan of your 	$lruvttuuiiint plitis cirefuilly. lheii. call 
li(iiillt that it will feel as thiuiiiihi it always 	hisluli lt.'aliI Of Jim L)otiette iii our instill- 
sliuuluh h,ie huen there. I'm 	iust5uuit:o, a 	meiit loan deiu,,i tiileuut. the) II help Ill 
bedrowii added to your house that requnes 	asraiiije ci lodil that cutiocis the elitirut cu.t 
traveling thiioutjhi t• oving roouu to get to 	of you, pfoiect up to $5000 with i coo 
the hathiroouii will prohahily bum 1iwkw,iuul 	ventetit iep,iyinent plan of up to live yeats. 

	

Tty this. Make it SkutcIl of your existing 	Dial 6-114293 in Udaudo and vicinity. 
hutiuse, (Make Vs iiichi equal at foul.) Add 	l5hoiiut 3121611 in Sint aid. 
Vow Iiioliused impruveiuuiits to scale 	for ruhniiits or to suggest lopicii for th 
Mentally ''walk through" yuiim home with 	column, wmitu : Cuhiuiiiii. Flond.i State 8,II 
iIi 	hilIIiitjVeiiItliitt,t ,iiiti eVIhliitO whistltci 	oh Ssiituitl, 

rliccniefl. better ways 
p.'opk' out of crime than they 	,e—The banana plant grows felt notion that the experienced 

t,ui. find ii jailt. now. 	from 10 
to 25 feet tal, anti incumbent had important un- 

finished business to conclude— ite- also proposed new Controls looks much like a tree, hut. It anti in 
any event could do the on the use of narcotics and of 	not a tree. It has no, wood)' 

job better than anyone else on the' salt- of ftrearm. big and lit trunk or boughs. 	
the horizon. 	 ,3' — 

and "electroni

E~ 
	

I .~ ; 

	

c' bugging anti 	Q—Wht'ii did the Executive 
rentle'cl ti White House power 

A r. 

snooping' - except in the field of Mansion or the President's 
- with atari than 3(i years of ox- i 	 _________ 

tie and a bait on wiretapping
i,vnclor, Johnson. the men as- 

iiatuonal security. 	 House become known a the perience in the federal govern- .lohnott sent his message ii-' " Whitt- house"? 	 , ha Cong 	it ress two weeks after u 	 ment under his belt 	rdly 

	

A—The- gray sandstone walk strikes his friends as one likel y 	
1 L i I II 

	

ceiving the.-report of tin' Nation
were 
 

pointed white- to cover 
to depart from this commonly 	 i- 

	

a! Crime Commission, which he smoke stains after the building held attitude among president- 	 Yourarer 
1 

created in July 1965 Officials was burned during the War of tat incumbents. 
-. 

I 
said his recommcnd'flions were 

I 	

-n 	
" 	Furthermore, he has another consistent with thoss' of the corn I 

	"piuIarly know-ri itt 	 - powerful motive for wishing i~L II 	'Loves 
FM ", * - -N. % Prompt 

flit ion. 	
"Whitt- Ilnutse." Thu flame- was to run and win again in 196. 

	

The- average cost ti-i make a first used on thepree:,lent's 	For two years now, he has 
dollar hill—or one of any d.- stationery during the admmni- I been listening to wise types say 

	

nomination—is less than at pen- atration of President Thc'niats' that he won big in 196-1 only be- 	
I 	Payers! 

j 
ny. 	 Roosevelt. 	 -aus,- he had an incredibly weak 	

I 
I 	 ' Republican adversary in Barry 

(.oldwitter anti was Tiding a  

	

kiuget wave of sympathy for the 	
• TOP FAVOflFES of every new- 

	

BERRY'S WORLD 	
.ute John F. Kennedy, whose 	

riftromari— am those thoughtful cue- 

	

,e'.sanination thrust him into 	
tomers who show appreciation for his ower. 	
good service by alwaya paying him 

	

There is evidence that John- 	 *
the very first time he calls to collect. L71 fr 	'an1nrb frmtb 	

i 	
noun would likes to show he can 	

THEY IEALZE that because he's win well under different con- 	
in business for himself, he need, iiltionis— stud p a r t iculanly 	
prompt collections for several ha- 

- 	

against stiffer GUI' opposition. 	
portant reasons: To pay hi, news- 
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All the current indications 	 paper bill on time, to obtain full 
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' 	 tougher 	since polls con 	 imize call-backs—thus giving him A.seociat. Eahm,,r 	 Advertising Director 	 _____ 	

' 	 tinue to show Michigan's Gas'. 	 more time free for school work rant) S an i'EmT 	 Iv 	

(.eorge Romney ahead of John- 	 sports and ether activities in a busy 
Manmgtng Editor 	 Advertising Maag,r 
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This being the prospect, and 	 ALSO THEY realize that the news- ____ I _ 
Spore.. Itdttor 	 Si.cbaniosj Eupt 

	

LU.1 being governed by the 	 paper itself 'i.e wonderfully enjoyable Jill)? wnl.i.a 	 MiLl. ViNl MTIT 	 — 	 . 

	

______________________________________ 	
'tandard presidential complu- 	 and helpful for every reader — a 

	

am tim win the' verdict of his- 	 really big bargain for the small sum P'iivat,,i ,,,*tI .ie.pt ?satury. bg,atay sad Christmas. pUbtI5.i 	 -. 
Saruritay pr.osdiflg t5nialia*,. 

i'eer. "onvitut-ed o' hhit intent to aveaunirrios a.a'ru. I 	 40% " 	nulls' utflnt h.e. race. Ham. lMliver-y 	 lie week 	 . 	- ______ 
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\'u'hii,- all original copies of ret-cis'e credit under social se- facts. I will he 65 years of age 	t., carrier practice in the Carih- 
p111(1 tlururl5 i;'.n.i. 	 .............................. I ... ........................ 

bean with the final Defense lie 
partment inspection preceding 	

5.5... slips must he uttached curity for portions of his miii- in February. I am retired on 	. 
p 

return to a carrier for duty. 	
to your return when you file It  wry service, in addition to rsnv disability from Civil Service, il 

	

The most difficult maneuver —one for each employer you etciiirin employment he had un- ' having been retired in 19514 of. 	, 

by th
e flyer a. on specially pre- I may have had last year—it is der s'ial security. 	 ter over 31 years service with 	 . 

pared training aids at the San- not necessary to remit your 	Q. I wits burn February, the 1'ost Office. Sly annuity is 
I 	 11 

ford base, plus carrier landings dividend and interest notices. 	
15t2, ant getting railroad ru'. $2900 per year. I have no social 	: 

hay,' reports intlentiral to yours, g"tr 	I have bet-n repair- 	My wife i iii be 65 ve;irs (if 	 111i 1 Internal Revenue Service will tirement of $li'9.7fl My ss ife security. 

— Legal Notice 	however, on all that interest ing clorl.s its a hobbs fir 30 age in F-bruary. She has beu'n 
and dividend income' and will Is' years, I-at don't make very cc orhirtg morn,. 15 years or more 

IS 	TIll: 	('01 51i' 	Ju'I'(t's 
44t1'IiT I' 5I 	IU 'st 	- checking to make sure it is re- much. Th'- last six years would and is unden social security. ... 	.. 

i 

Stli,F 	 ui s-i-a - 11.011105 	 Parted on your return. 	ac'turagu' about $301) per year. She ge-ta a salary of $2-lot) l's' 	- ruunui s'ii 	 I 
s,.. rc,g. 	 fli-nieuibcr that this is the I ha'.'tu lever jaid so.'ial see'u r- year. ('un I u' ott' in on her so- 
, 	iii; i:aintr 4,1 	 year that every return in the ity on it, and urn wonuering if citul security, or dot's my tim,- 
n 	'i i:1. It ct;i:IsS. 	r' 	t-1:' 	

I 

	

I nation will be computer-uuditt-d. I could qualify for social secur- nuity count against me as in- 	-. 
5- SiuTi('F Ti' (I1t:I)tT(It5 	 Double-check your return not ity benefits by paying as self- conic? 

er- 	uid ci. icr- only for mathematical accuracy CfllliluYt.d on the last six years. 	A. For a hushienni to qualify 	' •' -" "' • .......... "-" 

nu. }hiva.u: - sin., or t,-ynauud' 	
I A r. oPt said },oate: 	 but also to nutkc certain that ~lf so, how would I go about for bent-fits on the earning 	AI,ASKAN BIRThDAY Is 

'Tou are t,er"t" notifird and I no item for t.axabic income hu 	it 	 fetUfu or lisa i ift-. I,v 8isu 	. -- 	contu-,nrtcd in a new 
reuiutrei 0. u,resrnut any claim,! 	

I nd clrnuatuitt which you mut - beer, omitted. 	 A. If your Tat 	i-fit from tallish that he is dependent u 	elght.ee'nt stamp to he is. 
)1PVP 	,iniC jut' CSt$IC of nAN- 	Internal Revenue's romputt.rs your clock-repairing in tiny . his wife for one-half his SLIP. 	

sited Starch 30, first day of 
ceremonies ohsl'rc iii 	(hue lEt. 	lit ttItiSO 	SI'OFFOTD, 

thi',-,-ut,"ut tat,- of Seminole County. will not accept. a return that year equals or exceeds $.iiiO, 
I 
port. Annuity payments from 	

11)11th anitiversars- of the 
Florida. to the County Judge (,? has errors or omissions. Failure you should report this income insurance or t't-tirt.'rn&'nt pIiin 	purchase. of i5laskj front b,'rnInsle County, and file the to list all taxable income prob- for purposes of social security, do count. lit your case', your 	Russia. The vertical stamp panic tit duphicuiC stud as prnvld 	 I 

ed 	in Scetloti 	 Florida I at.!)- will result at a minimum in this way, you may qualify yearly in-omc is more thur. 	reproduces an Indian to. 
%4 t ir hie office hut tti- I with u'uurresponulence with IRS for social security lot-no-fits in your 	wife-'s. 	It 	is 	obroti, 	(I'm, and Is a line draccing 
C.,uniy Ci'uri ... up, 	In. Smut-ic 	 I 

('aim's', }'lorudui within Lx .-t. arid a possibility you will be addition to railroad retireira-nt. 
I 

therefore, that you art- not tic- 	in 'us tub' against a dark 
,nd.,r muuutiur from the time 	? culled in for an t'xplistOttil'u.. 	' .-\t your ulge, 	'u rp-tt 	Is;' p'.ni'lent it-i F.-t-. 	 , 	bros,n background. 
th. first put'licuiton hereof, or  

Ih. same wil l he barred. 	 - ' 	 — -----------_________ -- 
l'ated it Sanfor& Florida. thie 

l'Jth duty of January. A. 0. 156 	 __ 
'i ' Emtts' 55. Spn?ford   

s ttu,t,ert C. Claiborne  
Attorney for Itmity 55. spofford  

407 ,tnslcv iI1,tS.  
Miami, Florida  
T'ui-IIh i-,-t. i. t. . & Mar 

iii' 

U11t raniaru i,yraw 

The Methodist churt';hes of Florida will hold special services to 

help you gain the reassurance that the answers to the problems 

we face in today's world can be found through faith ,.. Faith in 

the certainty that God loves all men.., Faith in Christ that can 

show the way to greater depth of meaning to your life. Plan now 

to attend the services in your nearby Methodist Church. Ti. Herald Is is muubi, of the Aa.sciated Pt•a. WSICS l.a •nttti.1 I 
asiti.iv.)y to the we (Sr riptibitealisa of all t*a io.sJ some priai1 

In tot. 

at.r.d a. *saoad Mass ftiottter Ostibir Ii, ISIS at the i'..t ocr.. 
of Baaferd. 74.ri4a. uss4.r Ut. Lot of Cotiiraa. of Usa-ct *, uz.. FEBRUARY 5.10 

Sl)Tl('E (ii' %A 111111 -11 1 OF I'nii- 
V 	ISOSS .sl't'I:tlttSI. TO BE 

iits t'I- AuI.SSt)t5-SLI) J'iL(m- 

J'I:mIl'a 
I'tur,uiilut 	t,, 	,,,V - 1 01-  

7 7 	F'iu,ridi. 
ntltimd "Florida t.)i.posltlotu ,-' 

t't,eiatmed i"ropet'ty Act", n,oti." 
I. hereby given that the persu.n 
listed below appear too he ti, 
owners of unclaimed pers,mmiiil ,' 

Intangi ble property presum"i 
.t,arudonied- 

A'-,'t'unt Number--6-044111.00 0 1  
.SppiirontOwner — Sensin'-i' 
ti.'at and I'ru.s-isinns, 115 

rd Str.a'. Sanford. lii, 
.jjnu 	umi,er-6.Ol7fl-')O" 

Apparent (,wnuar—',%'olhert 
tn!'rrwationu concerning (it 

ansiunt or d..ctlptiofl of tat 

i'nopsrty and the name and .4-
dres. of the holder may bot ot--
tallied by any iiers'cis p-)nrr' 
ing an interest In the proper" 
by atidresstnug an inquiry to

a

Frc-
0. Dickinson. Jr., State Conti-
trailer a, AdminIat,ratnr. At.ar 
tinned Property Division, Capita' 
Tstiuha.sSe, florida, tie sure t' 

or 	
mentior account number, flu se 

arid addreis. as pubilshed in thie I 
muotice Unless proof of owner-
ship I. presetuted to the hn.ide 
Jay April 	1567, the propern I 
will Lio delivered to the Adinir. 
i.trator. Thereafter, all further 
claims must be directed to the 
Administrator. 

FRED 0 DICKINSON. JR 
A. Administrator 

Publish Feb 1. 1. 1567 
huE_It 
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SA NFORD 

INSURANCE 
Personal 
Cesuserciai 
iadststvi*i 
Bondi 

eft" U  
ONrLITH INC. 

CC V'. F't' St. 	322-0375 

I 	0 
1%)61 141.4, it. 

What's the Mts w Gewgs wad Lynda Eirdr' 
AT ALL METHODIST CHURCHES IN THIS AREA 

means I column by 2 inches. 
Too arnoli for an ad to be 
noticed or effective? You'r *  
reading this one! 
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of stone has stared at 
generatiOn of V'tTtt'-

aters at Huntington dc-
mentarv school in Brock- 
thn, Mass. The school 

would appreciate any 
lielp as to the identity of 

the peron tired as it 
model for the statue. 

(NEA Telephoto) 

Father-Son 

Pilot Team In 

Coast Guard 
NEW voiu: Ar 	When 

- Steve Grildharnmer war. 	1 
yearr old. hr  used to watch tii 
fattier. it Coast Guard pilot. fly 
log around in a helicopter 

"We always lived near the 
bat and he used to fly over the 

I $ 	 house and wave." Steve rcrali, 
T.veryume he flew over I 

wished J was up there." 
Ensign Steve Goldiammer, 

now 2. is up there these davy 
flying with his father, Lt Cmd 
Walter R Gnldhammcr, 4 
among several other pilots 

Cmdr. Goidharorner sayr h 
believes he and Steve are th 
only lather and son on actict 
flight duty in the Coast Guard 

The father has 7 years ser 
let. The son won his wings anti 
ensign bars Jan ?Ii a day nIt 
er he turned :: 

It wn e good tnruitht prr' 
en: for nit." Ste, ziid tncttt 

The Gnldhamnier 	hai•d 
at Floyd Bennett Field in Brooh 
lyn. They live In the New Ynr. 
suburb a! East Meadow on 1.nn 
ISInhICI. 

As it matter of routine, o 
cera are permitted to list 7f,f- 
erencea for duty 	stgnmetitr. 
Steve Pu: clown Floyd Renni':' 
Field and got it, 

Cmdr. Goidhammer enlisted 
In the Coast Guard in 1439. zinc 
served as an enlisted pdo' 
guarding convoys in World t 
TI. H, won his commission it , 
an officer in I94, and has $t.it(il 

hours flying experience in htitt 
fixed wing aircraft and hcliro. 
tent. 

He and Strr tieve had tro:: 
ing missions together, but Steci 
does not always fly with his Ii 
ther an these missions 

The commander Is one of •r 
era! senior pilots helping Strz 
make the transition into the icy 
I UIt single-engine jet -turtara 
emphihious helicopter 

t hayb liia italliet dat. 
pressure him into becoming 
Coast Guard pill),, 

'It was m% miii dctarc.' II 
epiained "Wt,ei I was 11 1 cli' 
cicled F] lii.,- to make that i:: 
hi rt'er 

Steve wanted to ft-, st IOu:! 
that he dropped out of Maim 
University of Ohio after t 
years Toenlist In the Coat; 
Gunrd and eventuallywin tic 
ceptance into the Coast Guetri 
aviation cadet program, 
was begun in 1944 

"My prune interest in cii! -.' 
ing was becoming a pilot' it 
said. "This is the' only rcztu 
I quit actuad 

Cmdr. Goidhumnier, wia, v 
to the Pentutcuhi Nat-n' •t 
Training Station to put winig a 
his sun when he was graduz,:-
says today: '1 was proud o 
him. I was glad to s"e h:c 
it 

Bake Sale 
Thi 	%coirn, 	Sir:. 	tj 

Chrisuan Service of First Mt':t 
odist Church. Geneva. will ins 
a bake sale In Fellowship iL il  
of the church. Saturday. E.c: 
log at P a m. and contlnc,n, 
until "sold out 	Fit-i orwig 

jitite vi!! Is serted 

Valentine Dance 
Tnt George M Jacob: Ante' 

ican Legion Memorial Post 2121 
of Chuluata will have a Viii'i. 
tine Dance Saturday, begimtnj 
at 8 p. in.. at

'' 

the Post ilocri 

on 	Chuluota and Christlina .- 
Roads. Music will be by ttit 
"Cornt: h.ke'"' Tis ; b'" :' 
invited. 

- . ---.'---, 

"FRESH" "OLD MILWAUKEE" 

C 

: 	 //Jfr 	/f4 hi liii 
IT! ,i'4I Ii 

91 

QUAP4Y RIGHTS 
,r 	 RESERVED 

*1 GROUND 
\ 	 BEEF 

4 $1 88 
LBSO I 

(SAVE 28c) 

PARK AVE. at 25th St. 

!fP I C N I CS 
"LYKE'S" SUGAR CURED 

1. 	i. LB .mewsh, 	
- 

6 	C 
PAK 

n Sunday 8 a.m. 'to 6 p.n. 

STORE HOURS 
MON. — THUIS. 	FRIDAY — 

$ A.M.-7 P.M. 	 $ A.M.-9 P.M. 

SATURDAY — 
I AM-S P.M. 

RYE 

(IGARETTES mull", 

CARTON $ 	68 f NOT STAMPS. 
OF 

O PKGS. 	 THESE PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH 

EGGS 

FLORIDA FRESH GRADE "A' 

it E GGS 
2  

— 	DOL 

C a 

C'-' 

'It 

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 5th 

"LEAN 'N TENDER" 	 (SAVE lie) 

All Meat STEW LB-7 
'LEAN" WESTERN 

(SAVE lie) 

SPARE RIBS LB. 4 
"OLD FASHIONED' COUNTRY THICK SLICED 

(SAVE 160 

BACON 	LB. 5 
ii 

"FOOD KING" QUARTERS 

CHUCK RIB-FAMILY 
SAVE 	 SAVE 

15c 

.LB. 53 'LB. I 
I,- 

).LB. 
PXG. 19c 

P.' 

OL E O 
'SHURFRESH' 03 

I movies 	often. Isv.ly 

AGED 	 0  
l 

a lady e (P C 1 tl/ --prcst-
4n hielness offu'i. h.  

IX 	CHUCK ROAST 	S 	
L13. 43 

Area Methodists 

SHOULDER ROAST SE 
LB. 63 To Host World 

- 	
/ 	 Day Of Prayer 

	

- 	
POT ROAST 	

S
12c 	 with i mriem it 11 
AVE 

LB. 53c 
mrnij%f t i flit Chiyh 

BONELESS 	 ( 	Fti (1157 nii -'.cn dolitirrintad 
) 	 a 

- 	 • .. 	 ; 	. 	ln';i.'t 

ROUND ROAST (SAVE lid LB 68 	
'tcpiirpoicini fflflt lint 

iroinil the ''rf.t ti initm 
: "'r.'r In 	rri.,"r T'i.'ni. for 

-ir'i nrinizillini to, ''flf liii 

lui•.Iir.. 	 a 	 R1R RS SAVE lic 	LB. 	78 	
': :tnm Th.'r. Thal1 c 

J, 	

, c rtrrnrisni o c 'i'.il 'va* 
. .'n by tile tat., Qti..n 	sI. 

"DUBUQUE" 	 (SAVE 31c3 	 '' f 'ie i"tri ri ri!anIq 

A 	 i&,ul 	 3.18. SI 98 	
-- 	 th it'rl 	f 	7 

,RiViL? riii 	 CAN • 	 i 

::'-'rt took is 'rnmtn'nt 1,trt, 
EtA. GRADE "A" FANILY.PAK 	 (SAVE 17c) 	 '.ar"it 'ntnrr •n •he 

	

r_nvcnc 5.1$. $ 98 	 --- 	 - 	- r-tnl pat.., tic.., the 

	

PKG. 	 "KLEENEX' JUMBO 	 '- 	 ' 	.'n . he 

'0
ALL 

1Z 

 TOWELS 
"PALM RIVER" 	 (SAVE lic) 	

ASSORTED 	 f 	'fri. Frani \t.'ici,c fs.hafr- 

	

COLORS - 	 " of th. 'rn'raii. 'ic a 

2I 	WIENERS 	120Z 380 	l 	
$ 	ROLL I 	 r : 

'

if 

C' 	
"LEAN" WESTERN PORK 	 (SAVE lic) 	 ... 	 41,1! 	 of 

	

SHOULDER ROAST LB 380 	
c" 	 zti , t I 

"RED PIG" SMOKED 	 (SAVE lic) 	. 	 —_----- _----z--- 

---- SAUSAGE 	 580 4' 	 am 

:1 • 	 ' ':trji, %lrs 	N..i inc. - 	
• 	"MARHOEFFER" 	 (SAVE 210 	

QUICK FROZEN" GRADE "A" TURKEY 	(SAVE lid 	 t.i'crt 

CANNED HAM .... 	
$278 	LEGS ORWINGS............ LB. 280 

SI 'i. L. L. '.V4r1.y, SI i, rhomas 

'U.S. CHOICE' 	 I SAVE lOc I 	.1l:'ion. 511, 	,r qj 

BIS(UITS 	5 li~n!jllnt. and 

	

39c 	"O'SAGE" 

	
HEAL a ____ LEG-O-LAMB 	LB 490 	t h1 SlO4ti 

PFAf 	 21- ,r 1. — 	glll,._"" 	t - 	f - 	- 	:~!*/, 	 W"st, 
OEM% a 	  #~ -, - . 1;# -.0" 	"JI41- 	 ~ill~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 	 — 

ray Moose To Have 
SEALD SWEET" 	 Hair Sp 

	

6-01.$ 00 	HALVES SPIRIN ORANGE JUICE., ...... S cans 1 	 REGULAR CAN 	 -1a Dance 60 

FRENCH FRIES 	;g 90 	__ 	 3,

BEAU ITY AIDS 

11 ''WASTER CHEF" 

	

s1) 	
oo CT BOTTLE 	 C I- 

VA LUE 
ti- 

P 	 • 	 .' ' S 	 1 3 	 t • 	 -ilk 

p crttt.l he Ceittr.it vitir 

_-.'-'-,_ 	 -'- 	 - 
— 	4l' 	- 	 l 	- 	• 	,v. 	 -- - 	 - 	 crec 0 pi- )'. tilt ",, 

U - 	• 	 --..' ..'ae 	 •Pthi*r 	
U 	 P 	

• ' ' 
	 — 	- 	 .— - 	 - —: 	- 	4 	 I, h the . , 

(LIMIT: 2 WiTH 	 : 	'. 	 ,,, 	 , 	

tfc" 	
-y< • 	 '</' 	 '/'' 	 1 'a'er'e,' - 	,piertu'r 

4_1 
ft 

,!c. 
. 	

': ir.i1ner 	'iO -net- f -tv- 

'CRISP 'N GREEN'' 	 . 	 - 	.( 	 $5.00 ORDER) 	 • 	 4 	 ..3 it,i'ei. 'I '.s.iutf 'e u 

CABBAGE 	LB 	6 	) 	___ 	 32 bote 	FLO CANE' 	 5 Ibblj 	
':': 

7
tilife 

I 	 vv 
JUNIPER LONG GRAIN 	 .. 	GOLDEN RIPE 	

5J/ 	
KRAFT OIL . . • • • 	SUGAR 	• 	• 	• 	 . 	490 	

DETERGENT 	 ,f ppre

"FRESH 'N CRISP" 	 i 	X 	 i,errhir R,i:pn \I,xvre. chair- BANANAS 	 00 	 ..1.1 olf the b.trN-%:i.e Llinntr. R 	C E 	 9 	 fur,.be *womitrild turn- JUICY' JOZ)NATHAN' 	 is e 690 	TOMATOES 	7/$1 
'CRISP 'N 	 VEGETOLE Is 1111, 0 

S 	4-LB 	 LETTU(E 	 GIANT 	 l-44: *ho hvivvil preiv.sre tile 3-LB. 	 APPLE 	CELLO . BAG 	
C 	

WftV 	 - 	 i,,, 
pwr- 	 49 	 1~/, 	 DATATA NIK 	uo rnTTAr,.F rNFF~F 	190 	 PACKAGE 	 C 	 Nevilled ,%tth thj 	

- 

AW RS 

I (IC 'CAMPBELLS" 	 • 	 '0U6L1 LUCK" 	 °°• °1° 	
. 	:, 	

- 

1'  

('ells Post 

- 	 - 	 . 	 '.--- 
"FRESH 'N TENDER"

- 	 'LARA LYNN" 	 lb. pj- 	"SHOWBOAT" 	 n. 100 	 " . 	 '' 	' r ' tJe'iit of this 1lli,:'. Cert 

if 	GREEN BEANS 	LB 19 	 — 	 SALTINES 	 191 PORK & BEANS 	100 	 ____ 	
t

it 
li:1,lyTli 	

Ws 

____________ 	 • 	• 	• 	• 	 S 	• 	 - ' 	
' 	 ''ti, Mr'. (.''ru M.t(fe'tt, of 

I' I':'t: l.a 	5. - titac, 	anI 	M"s. 
., .: Sit st t'ith St. 
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Fashion Show Sparks Charm Class Graduation 	
n..'.

-,I- 	
,!;,~ 	

I 
Nearly 00 charming and pois. 	It was fashions-on-parade as Class intruc'tor under the di' 	Assisting as fashion coordina- smart school clothing and so- 	

ylIlI
ft A. -4. ~ 

ed Sanford area girls were each girl modeled an outfit rection of Pat Fiesher Modeling tor was Vi Shoemaker of San. 	 ' 

graduated Saturday from one from Penney's In the filled -to- and Finishing School of Winter ford, who i affiliated with the 
phisticated dress-up outfits. 

of the current charm classes, capacity lobby of Florida State Park with Mrs. Cox and Mt-s. Finishing School. 	
Each model performed with 

"Charmingly yours," under the Bank. 	 flethcr narra ting the fashion The fashions included 	 air of a real pro and was 

auspices of J. C. Penney's.. 	Libby Cox was the Charm show. 	 tid casual and resort attire, a definite credit to the class. 	 b 

	

Graduation diplomas w e r e 	 • ' 

awarded and each graduate 

also received a silver charm 

from Penney's, engraved with 	 ,, 

"Charmingiy 'ours." 	 -" 	 ,,, . 	 _ 	 I 

	

Two 	more classes will be 	
: 	 1. *1 '. 	 , 	' 

graduated with the same ached. 	' 	 ,' 	 -.. ' . 	 - 

ule. The second group of 	 I. 	 - 

a.

- 	

. 	

V. 

will be honored Saturday, Feb. 	
.-•• 	 s::: If It ' 

- 	
... 	 11, ft-nra 2.3 p.m. at the bank. 	 .. 	 ' 	 : 'iw 	 . 

. 	 t4 	. 	 - 	

' 	 Graduation for the third group 	 . 	 -. 
C 

I t 	 will be Feb. 18. 

	

j/ 	 I 	 Gradua ting from this class 	 .. 	 ' 	
' 	 L. . 

- 	 •. 	: 	: 	. 	.. 	
. 	

of Penney's Charm School were 	 fi' - 	 a 11 

I 	11. -\ 	1, 'S j 	 I 	
Ito Mi'.'-e 	 t1CKLCy, 	

- 

I 	 - . 	

Joy Edwards, Cyndy Ogden. 	 'h 	
• 

: 	 , 	
Pg 	

- 	 / 	 Debbie Hickson, Ga3la Gab- 	 I 
. 	 - 	 i 	. 	/ 	 way, Ellen Botta, Jo Ann Fin. 	 J'.. 

- 	 ,&: - 	

, 	 / 	 icy, Joan Rcpp, Debbie Eld- 	
" 	 - 	

. of 'f Ri 

- 	 redge and Denise Bcveriin. 	
I 	 - 	 I a 1 jJ 

-- 	 • 	 - 	

. 	 Also theMiuesNancyNi- 
 

	 it 	::: 
. 	

, 	 chols, Kaki Bishop, Audrey 	 7 - 	

a i's 

- . 	 Pratt, Gayle Sawyers, Chris 	- 

VanWinkic, B e t h Williams, 	i 	' 	 •.'. IV V 
Mary Jarnagin, Betty Harley, 	 .. 	 ,1•. 
Jeannette Dana, Sue Thornton 	i 	 - 	 , 
and Casey Coberly. wLF - 	 ALso the Misses Margie Bail, 	- 	 3ax- I 

... Joy Soper, Dianne Doroiph, Ann  	 £ - 

MacLauchlin, Judy Smith, Jane 	 -s 

Wakefield, C ti e r y 1 Johnson, 	 - 

- 	 Carol Fat-ella, Darby Hart- 	 ' 	 - -' 	 a" - 

- 	 stock, Christine Plapp and Ann 
- 	 Anderson. 	 . 	 I- 

Also the Misses Kristina 
Kuip, Vickic Brown, Janet 	 - -, 

-. 	

Tcghtmeycr, Beth Bethea, Elir- 	 . 	 - 	 -. 
abeth Taylor, Judy Roberson, 	 - 1. 	 . 

4 	 Wanda Rumney, Mary Monroe 

	

, 	 4111 - 	
-':. -- 	- 	

and Norma McKelvcy. 
- 	 Alco the Misses Ruth PuU4rd 

. 	
, 	

Lucy Woods, Mary Shuman. 	 i - , 

'fp 	 Sarah Ruth Dyson, Linda West, 

:--. 	 Susan Alpaugh, Dee 	 CHARM CLASS graduates presented a fashion show at Florida State 

	

LINDA WEST, left and Jeanette Duncan, both 	 -' r the 	
. 	 Vicky 'elinek, Della Waddle, 	Rink Saturday afternoon when they received their diplomas. All modes 

from

." are 	Penny Fleming. Rosetta Cason, 	.showed exciting fashions from J. C. Penney's. Betty llarley, left. poses in 

	

graduates of the charm class, "Charmingly Yours", 	shown by Charm Class graduates, Cheryl Johnson 	Janet Gallagher, Pam Earick- 	a colorful two-piece swimsuit. Beth Bethea, center, shows what the well- 

	

J. C. Penney's at Fashion 	and ,loan Rcpp, from the elegant spring styles at son  'Wendy Schilke, Suzanne 	dressed school girl should wear. For parties and dressy occasions, Vicki 
Penney's. 	 (Herald Photos) 	Brown and Michelle Anderson. 	Brown models a mustard and white plaid silk skimmer. 

Sharon Woodruff. Refresh- Three Wives. Each was pro- 	 I 	I r 	 I 	 1 

Jetstream 
 

merits of assorted cookies, sented a bracelet chum with 	 Sanford Personals 
homemade rolls, coffee and tea the squadron insignia as fare. 

were served to the honor well gift. Charlotte and George 	
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevens 'McReynolds, his brother, Tim, 
r. of San Maim, Calif., are and their families. 

	

00% 0 	 guests and Pat Moyinn. Caro- have be-en part of Squadron Six guests of his mother. Mrs. J. P. 	
Included at a family get- "Bat ( 	is" Hold Valentine Coffee 	lyn Clifton, Linda Jimesnn, for seven yeurs. Charlotte once Stevens Sr., his sister, Dorothy together Saturday night at the Carol Bastien. Helene Pratt, sal 	flee a 	cur, always a 	 - 

Frieda Sullivan and Frankie 	
., 	

. --'. 
	 McReynolds home on Golden 

A VALENTINE COFFEE and heart, surrounded with red joined in wlso:g the two iliiuenu'd the POINTERS 	Ridenous. 	
ear, She ri;i%d the old 	 lake celebrating the birthday 

was held recently at the home and white carnations. The couples the best of everything their at-Live and friendly dub 	Congratulations are in order 
quA1r00 tradition by present- 	 of Mr. Stet en', was a sister, 

I Martha Yancey. and family 9 

of Anita Wallace fr,r the Offi- menu included unsorted pas- in the future. Last but not and personally invited each for Pat Lnd Virgil Crank, who ing the group witth 
a large 	

a 	 I from Atlanta, Ga..  

cers Wives of I " &H 13 The tries red fruit punch and fresh least "Joyner Productions"pre member to the change of corn recently celebrated d their second FLEL Ii PLANT," hich will 	 — 	the r, Forrest Stevens, and 

	

mand ceremony, Monday, Feb. wedding anniversary. 'Members stay with the commanding of- 	 I 0 from Orlando. "But" Orls enjoyed refresh- strawberries, mandarin orange Pented the latest addition to 

 uients of doughnuts, pastries, and pineapple chunks served the R\'AH.7 movie collection. 
prune cake, coffee and apple from skewers in a lurCe gTape- The wives immediately rprog- 

13 at 1000 hours when Cdr. are reminded of the meeting ficer of Six. 	 - 

	

Patrick O'Gara will become the this Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 	 Circles of the Garden Club 	Friends of Mrs. Larry J. A welcome 

 

a box of 

 cider. Decorated cupcakes were fruit. 	 nize' the well-known cost of IICW C.O. of RVAH-12. 	p.m. One the girls from Sandy's 	
gift, 
	 of Sanford will meet this mon th (Retta) Dotv will regret to 

won try Judy Kuchn. 	 Phyllis Hoffman and Eleanor stars. 	 Other important guests at Will be on hand to show the Valentine chocolates and token as follows: 	 learn that she entered Seminole 

The business was conducted Germain will work in the 	 • 	. 	 the meeting were Mrs. P. girls some new hair styles. gifts were presented to Lee 	CAMELLIA, Friday, Feb. 10, Memorial Hospital this week for 

by Mary Putnam, the new Thrift Shop th is month . A send 	R\'AH-tP OFFICEflS' WIVES O'Gara and Mrs. L. Dion, wife Somebody will also win a free Thompson and Sara Jane at 9:30 am., at the Garden Cen• treatment. 

skipper's wife. New squadron farewell was said to Barbara held their February me'e't.ing, of the squadron's ne cxec'u- shampoo and hair cut. 	Smith, the Commander and ex- ter. 

air kO 	 Th--d•, 	 tive officer. President, Barbara 	Drawing for a mystery gift ceutive officers' wives. The 	CENTRAL, Thursday, Feb. 9, 	-. 	. 	 i 's , 1' 	 * 

treasurer; Joan Albers, Thrift was welcomed by the group. Inn with Ginnie Sullivan and Brackman welcomed Mrs. Dion 	 e ISes 	 beautiful red and 'S-hits 	at 9:45 a.ni • at the Garden 	t,nhistecl Wives 
Shop; Carole' Renner, hospital. Twenty-seven members enjoyed Rita Gallagher serving as hose- and invited her to attend each Ii\ AH-3 Enlisted Men are in- entme centerpiece was won by Center. 

ity; Diane' Wattay. publicity; the delightful event. 	 teases. During th 	business monthly meeting. She was vited to attend—all members Susie deBoxtel. Heart biped 
	

DIRT GARDENERS, Fri. To Oraaniz 
Clara' Dauni and Carole Renner, 	 1 	* 	 session Kathy Mantel, North given the honor of drawing the are urged to attend and invited Valentine cake was won 	

day, Feb. 10, at 10 am., at the 

telephone committee. 	 SUE MONROE WAS HOS- American Reps' wife was wed- number for the door prize and or bring a Prosiertive member, second prize by Alice 	
home of Mrs. C. W. Baker. 	All RVAII-11 Enlisted Wives 

Judy Kuehn, the squadron's TESS FOR THE RVAH-11 come-d as a new member. 	in keepir.g with the old adage 	
' * 	

The next party will be Ft-b 	
DRIFTWOOD, Thursday, Feb. are invited to a meeting at the 

representative to the NOWC "S'1IIi"e'RECK" COFFEE, last 	The luncheon table was: der. of "Beginner's Luck." chose her 	THE OFFICERS WIVES OF 	 ' - 
' 23. at 9:30 am. at the Garden home of the commanding offic- 

Board, gave a report concern- eeek. Patty Choyre served us orated in a Valentine theme, own number and took home the RVAH-66 met Thursday at the 	 Center. 	• 	 er's wife. Mrs. T. J. Kildilne, 

ing the various wives club ac- co-hostess. 'Way-out" hair-dos using three floral arrange- prize, 	 home of Charlotte Pearson. 	i,Jr 	
HIBISCUS. Friday, Feb. 10, Friday, Feb. 10, at 10:30 am. 

tivities. Marlene Nichols was and a variety of costumes were ments of white mums and red 	Other yiajtor. at the meeting 3510 05. Park Ave., for the 	ascii 	earce 	at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 	Squadron enitstc-d wives are 

presented with a scrapbook of worn by the CHECKERTAIL carnations. Place cards were were Virginia Parker and Jo- monthly coffee. The home was 	IV' 1 1- 	
J. P. Thurmond. • 	 urged to make an effort to at- 

"Memories" of her years with wives. 	 lace-y red hearts and at each anne Guskins. A RI'AH-12 cleverly decorated in a Valen- 	W eaaing Plans JACARANDA, Friday, Feb. tend to get acquainted with 

RVAH-13. 	 The lovely sere-ing table was place setting was a doll's head chitrut order will be mailed tine theme and Valentine cur- 	
10, at 7:30 p.m. at the Garden other wives and make plans for 

	

Rose Bransum and Joan Al. overlaid with a white lace cloth with a yarn wig fastened to a soon to anyone interested, sages 'S-crc presented to each 	Announced 	
Center. 	 organizing a wiven club. 

bees will be co-hostesses for a and centered wi th a valentine red heart gum drop. 	 Please contact any club mesa- member upon arrival. Charlotte 	
MAGNOLIA, Thursday, Feb. 

BEATNIK I'ARI1 on Feb. 10 heart tree. Red hearts were 	Following the lunch, Iiavui 	 thi. 	 was also dressed for the ned- 	Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sumler 
 9 at 9:30 am. at the Garden 	 lia. au  

at Mary Putnam's home. Some and a delicious array of pastries Grady, owner, and Barbara 	
' * . 	 son wearing red leotards and of Sanford are announcing the MIMOSA Thursday, Feb 9 	SOMEONE S 

of the squadron girls have had and a delicious array pastries, Ilutchinae'n, hair styliet, from 	H E A H T S. \'ALENTINES white skirt with small red final wedding plans for the mar- at 10 a 	at the h 	I 't' 	f ANNIVERSARY?  

guests in recent weeks. Noble fresh strawberries and coffee Winter I'urk, presented an in- 
AND CUPIDS, decorated the hearts featuring a bib of white riage of their daughter, Miss 

Joseph W.  

Griffin, of independence, Mo. is was served. 	 t.ersteng and informative pro- refreshment t a b 1 e as the attached to the skirt in the Ronda Sunder. 	 L! TI Feb.
e 	 W;d.S,I,cfon 

visiting her granddaughter, 	The newly opened Ceramic gram on selectivity and care of RVAH.f ENLISTED WIVES shape of a heart. 	 Miss Sunder and Robert E. 
1:3 p.m. at the borne of Mrs 	 of GOt. 	 1 

Judy Kut'hn. Carole Renner re- Shop at the Base was a major wigs. Sara Touchton and Rita CLUB met for the regular 	Linda Davis assisted in scrv- Pearce TI. son of Mrs. Robert 
George Rounds.  

centiy entertained hide Viede- topic of discussion. Jackie Gallagher modeled wigs dune aion. Refreshments of cherry ing coffee, tea and bloody E. Pearce, of Sanford, and the 	
ROSE Friday Feb 10 at 	 ieming S 

mann, of Germany and is ex- Hoffman's first effort was din- in high fashion styles. 	pie, cookies and punch were Mary, with ham and rolls; late Commander Pearce, will 
be 9:45 am. at the home of Mrs. 	 GIFT SHOP 

pet'tlng Louise Ilztgctter and played and admired by the 	The three floral arrange- served by Carol Gi-aner and sausage roll-ups, devilled eggs, marned Feb. 11 a 
3 p.m. at T F McDaniel 	 201 E. First St. 

Hslde later this month. Mrs. group. Clara' Forster was up- me'nts were won as door prizes Mar' Gallagher. 	 fruit cake, nut bread, lady Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 	
WOODROSE Thursday, Feb. 	1 

	Downtown Sanford 

Jack Walters Sr., Jane and pointed historian and will also by Lois Barry, Anne Hyatt and 	Joan Bet-man received a go- finger., pound cake and dough- 	Friends of the couple are 	
9 at 9:30 a m. at the Garden  

Wayne McPhcr.on and son, serve as hostess for next Jean Musgrove. Others enjoy- ing 	gift. Her husband is flits. 	-. 	 Vited to attend the ceremony. 	
Center. 	 1 	 - 
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.% - I . Strikes... 
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__ Sneak Past 	 Shocks 	-- , - 	~ ."4 	Bounces - - 	
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I 	

--~.~ , , 	 Spares 	Seminoles 	- 	 Lions
I I 

fly JOHN A. 8I'Ol.UKI
~ 1110111 	

,, 
Fie;vi idori n 	A ih'i rndo lo it V 1 e' Ii II'.- 	 The Oviedo Lions al1o'- 

'.vith * per.4i'rlf ftill.ere,,rf. 

'i 

 ed the Oenpe ('nrdinnl to 

	

i1 ii I-'i ,i;e one' week, we'll he playing host to the ninny 	
ranked iiiinilier P1111' in I Ii' C 

hews li'sa who'll he on hanil trying to knoe'k over enough of thosO 	 edge them flf',-64 in fin 	 . - 	 press and deadly ahnnin 
Cciii rn I l"lm'ida flu 'ik i'f Iil I • 	

. 	 overtime cnn fret las I n I h t. 	tC 	 .' 	 ;iCCUrncy, Lv man t rriii need 
sr 

little' wooden devils kn,iwn a' pins, to pick-up the' top prize' of 	 -- 

P011, SIIt-ViVC(I 8 Si',njpieils 	 'rhe Cardinals took ccl- 	If / 	hc visItin Ftljhvoin4sa 

11 	
Since thise'll he the see'on.l time we've run a tournament 	high shoi'k wave' tat iilghl 	

rhu,tIn 'etting them 	i 	

j 	
ni1ht for ther l'lth yIn of the 

$Seh) in the mens doubles han.Ik'ap tournament. 	 . 	

. 	 vantage of the Lions' cold 	 7f5 	in T.onwrisiii IMt 

like this one (the' other was a huge success back in September) and with n hit-shout itie,' 	
- 	 i, 	midway through the opening 	 1' li e 	homeet,sndifl 

expecting even more than the tO tams who visited with final quarter managed to colnu 	 i1 iisrtr. The finns he,',ne'I 	 Grevhosinda, 	bnunrin'f 	hack 
l'sk, however, gaining a one- 	 A(r two sueeeass':.i 101010q,use last year. 	 out with an 0f;-12 will. 

ir hnniiie'appe'ii ant has it very nominal entry fe'e'. If 	The Seminole's were' down lii 	 p"int edge at tho end of the 	 y°re never in trnuhl 	in the 

our 	rxpe'ctatons are (iilfjlle',l, we'll awnt,i more than $4,P)(111 	only 'even points at the C1111 oF 	 first cissarter. 	 %V,1 %1111y IA UNI(AN 	'rinte'. darting off to 	corn. 
u codIng ciii in the onening In prize money and might just possibly go up to an even five the accomi and third period %. 	

. 	

The nrnd ri,Iarter was 	 - 	 - 

grand. 	 but were unable to go all the- 	 - 	 •t,Te,nit. at 20 point.s 	 le'riM behind the scnrng of 

- . 	 More on that in ne x t week's column, so, now let's turn this 	way as the Terriers unleashed 	 .. 	
- .f,, 	 tit the finns held ant , their 	 tir-v.ird Rrnre Stuart, 

space over to the local men and women who've' been unloading 2821 last quarter effort. 	 h' 	- 	 ! 	 . 	 slim one point lese'i. 	 College 	teiart arorerl the fled seven 
f.yni.in  m.ir'e'r; md 	v as the 1' h It was Robert f.illy who 'led bombs in their r,'u.''tt'-o 	 The Tribe was as close as 	

Prt maker in the -tame 

	

The Thursday Afternoon Seminole Ji;ii 'or College ,wfsiig 	four j'oiII(s in the ficial Ira usit' 	 It up for Ocoee in the final 

clns had \','arrcn Phetps leading the way with games of 203, 	until the Theist- ilk' ejuint 1oiitl 	 •v'ron,fq 	uwishing 	beth 	fr 	 "- 	
t T'ilbe'r' s'ith II otnts, 

Cage 	%f.e lf.ara with 12. and (Thris 
1-1 	215 5Sf;. A number of others in that one-three nrta were the range noel began a barrage 	Now Wit AT('iI A (;oNN. 1)0? , , , Two cif the 	throws for one send ring. 

('harhe ltr,'lc'v I92. Mie-kie Rudd 175, Frank Mykea, Paul on the bucket, 	 a le'a's l';,:iketleall stars who saw action with their 	Simon Harper and Wall, 	 lIstte'r'enrth ,with Ill ;VCe' All fl 

Sophomore g u a r ti Ilobby 	te'ants I;iet, night are (left) l.ynian' Mike hlargh 	.Jarnignn controlled the scoring 	 ttmhle figures (or Coach Mit- 

Scores 	ci -, A rnnkl ',ktnrlous ifntmde. l.iindqeuist 	led 	lIce' 	Seminole 	ntiii ( tight ) \'silt' ,J;It-niahI of I lie' Ovjs'plo liOns, 	f'.r Ovierin racking up SI and 	
Lyman (:4 ii 	.4 10.1 after 

* 	 securing effort with If; markers 	 ____________________________ 	___________________________ It, points reipee'tively. Orn.. 	
the first quar'.'r with 	of the 

and was tullimed by seniors 	 had fair men In dn'shl. (be'r' 	 t ST points hy Stivir, liiI.cr(11 iIt- 

	

1-:;trli,'r in t)-c ,lav we had the Shooting Stars bowling with 	Frank Whigh:inu and Aliie'r  
these' local lassie's smashing strikes — fletty O'Conncr 11111, Sluump, who tallied 12 noel II 	RaidersHost 	

Tel 1'v Taylor with 21 pool 	 '; ....it .'d.ino'i 	ternrth arid Lenny WeaL 
follnwe'l by White'heca,l with I 

' ;ostV,niI 	 cr1 a 4tinwJ d,'f'ns.' .v!u"h emit- J 	('nrol' Mace' 170. Frances ltoggse 10, Alice Pulver 191. Docile 	l)Oiults respectively. John Wes 	 filly with 13 and McGtiira with 	F'ir'th'i 	i.c. ' 	,neelerl 	ad the visitor; 'ii just one field Tatum 151. 'sTir" Mahoney 191 antI Lynn Crabtrct' topped 'cm 	ton and Mike I.oli;i :i,tileel Icicle 	 1?. 	 (:r;'( . 	.' 	. . . 	 goal. all 	ssit is her 171 502 series, 	 each to the losias 	e'flurt. 

	

The lions hsrly condainel 	 sot. ru 	 Play maker Will E.agle'snn 

	

Ih'tcba ac can pop some other new aSmes for you, Not 	Coach Mau3 lilviho terinci 	Sumpter 	Quint 

	

the rebounding polling Off nli 	tri. C. rt1,l 	rili 73 	helped Auhuradale (4-1 	nat-- 
the hichest ou'se ever seen, but then remember that most of the contest as a good game' fur 

	

two more than the ( artinsels. 	Memphit St.s:e l, \(usissippi row the gap some in the seerimi 
these are kin.ia new and slowly building-up to that "charmed the Seminoles and that the ilti5 	 Simon Usurper pare-tI 'ha r•- 5,i'e 11 	 perlod nut t.fm.In held I 

- 	 circle." 	 SITe' ('011110 g around again. I ii' 	liii' Seiti inuh' 'Iti flue r ('ccl k git Ra iders    will hit the ho's nun 	racking in 12 with 	O,i; id srefl )t. Richmond 7 	margin at the half. Tsuih"r'. a 

	

Like (or oil to meet Modine 'sValelow 155, Betty Drummond 	was parti"ularily l)Il!aae'el with lifiniv  st retch I cittighit as they host. l,aktt Sumter ,Jun- .nrnlgan nrldlng 4till nn'.th.r 	Wm , Mar, 64. VMI i o 	i. t iunor, took over the 	'flr- 
1St, Elaine Wick 172 and Nettle I'hillip with a 153. 	 the rehiouutading as the' SIIS leeceqe. 	 t'ii:h?. 	 Cle'm.nn 71. Si'h C,irriliO.1 17 ing 	after 	the 	inte'rmi4aiOfl, 

sters collected SI rebounds to i°i' I 'iiiiC''(' :i t I lie Situ mule II igh Gym at S. The 	
('r,,nmcn?ing ShoOt the game', 	T.irnç, e :: 	c Sithern li 1 pumping in nine' Point; in the 

	

The Navy's been having their share of excellent scoring 	their opponents' If;. 	 iiiiint h;ea four e'ecnte'sts left 071 ItS SChC(ltute as they lIe-al roach I)Irk I'rsutsr suit, 	 IIDWFST 	 third pt.eni.1 15 Lyman etrc't.th 
also, a' evidenced by Skinzinski's 267 last week. And he finish. 	The Seminole,; dr'tis,'rel their 

play (,suke' Seiuiit e'r,Sauta I"e, llruwnd ztntl Sou th "This Is a etalsir esample of 	Kan - ii ''-t,r C<.i 	 ed jt,s lead 'o s4_10. 
oil with a 6.17. I miezht atiti. Just too bad that Toni 's'iIlinnise 	re'corel tei 7.13 with this loss antI 	 over confide-nra. 	(fr0ea 	list 	Io'.e.i i. fdt. 	 I,ym.in  rnrnpe'tt to .1 run 0eV 
picke'iI that nierht to aTo shoot "like a pro" - 221 1114. On Any 	they face' a stiff html slate' of l'icci'jeia_ 	 % li nt rd It more than WC f rill. 	Ok lib' 'n.e 	. %litiouri 5 	 yin in tilt! junior / irttri 
other niht. this sin Inuiteilly woulti have been the league 	gaines as they will meet Colon. 	The 	flhIil,'ra ictevel 	U11,11 Nothing 	we 	eased 	worked 	Ibirr!;e II, If.a-v,t,i 4.1 	a me'. (nith Trim I1.irne'i tuad 

$ 	htzh, but when you come up against it really, really Big One, 	lid, Seabreeze and Winter I':erk Ssa,cite-r in their lust game of l-'r"cl Milton, ,lnroh Wallace,, against them. They ran thra'iith 	ttrnn I. Ft itd.vin W ei1,iie 7I five Grcypspe in double 	g- 
well , . . . that's the way the pins drop, ch buddy? 	 before the season ends. 	th,s ic'atli. Wi!ilillh' htsinthily 71. I-:arl Steckes, Steve Groover, and liar 	like It was a si"e." 	 501 TIIS% F-ST 	 ut-es as hl.i ac'rs sipped their 

	

()thr.t in the charmed circle of over 200 were Rick Skelly 	'rite junior varsity dropped Its M. 'Ihie' S,-ndtc.t,' ("dIe-ge fise' bun 'l'is,unas. Gary Loyel, Din OVI Et)() 	II 2" 16 12-2-f; I 	Te'c 	l it, 	71 	 I 	record to Ll-7. 	ram 
201. Frei Weston didn't quite make it but shot consistently 	second game in a row, losing 	c-cerr,'istty -arrying an 11-I Lilly. (hcierhie, Brown and Byrd O('OEE 	11 20 15 II - l -'f; 	TCT. 1* fti', sr I) 	 Pinnock led the 'v . vj ,vhiIi 17 
tech lt1. lt6 572. and Ken Martin clobbered a 208!566. 	to the Baby Terriers 	 escirk. 	 hirownell are also expected to OVIEI)O iv 	in S IS 9- 111 	Test A' '.t ). Te-x Tech 47 points, Mike Rickett and 	i,,dn 

	

Incidentally. this i the Inst week for Ken In these pane 	Their record now stands at 163. 	1 ret 31 iltetu is Lice' te'ieet' 
Il''Y of net ion. 	 Pl(I JFF: IV 	IR 17 It 21 •'7 I 	F'sIt S%F.T 	 Dabba netted 13 each, \farc 

as he anti the U.S Navy planned the next couple of months Seminole 	13 IN IC al—Il le':uuiieig point ,aiutkcr with ii lel ----.- __ -_ - - 	
. _ t'':c M . I r'icr,'t 	 rwcLl ec'.or"d 13 .111,t e5flhy 

1. 	for him Ii, learn a little of Oriental culture. Beset wishes and 	Titusevihie 	IC 22 1$ 21t--M6 tint zive'rngn per gatsie'. Ste'es Ojecit; edded :o. 
a speech return to Sanford alter your tour conclude. In 	Seminole: 	OxFord 	0.1 	;I,, -er, Jotsu ihineics, Jacob At SO KC 	 111011 Sf1100!. B 'sSKETR II.!. 	01A8 	1 II 20 
Japan. Ken. 	 Stuinpf 3-1 11, Wheaton 2-I A. Weilliece, Iarl Stoke's and otry ____________________ 	 5 "re fl"acn :- t':..r 1.*Z '1 .tbtinid.ile' 	1* t7 13—.Si 

	

.•'s couple of "goodies" for you from the tlnprofessionals 	Vhiglmarn 4.4 12, Weston 11 	l,'.vI l;tvc- cl-cu been ee)oii t. 	 lf,isssng.; 21 	 liir4i.s 1 2 1 12, Stuar' 7 	1- 

I.e-acne of Tiie'lv evenings . . - Harry Graham of ihidcock 	lfolungswortla O 	Marte'ttes 	c-itly riettiltieting to tiie hut' 
Furniture tolled a 198. Gil Dick of WTRR hnd a 192. 2492,'54141, I,ong 3.3 9, Wolf(! 1), D111111 2-2 1.r4, .-cotink, effort. 	 Semi,finals Slated 	"my .14 	 I '.wsrh 3 i l-ll 10, Tuihetrt 4 

	

s!eek of the (Inciter Oviedo iC's 194/511 and tcnrn.flliite Pal. 	6, Totals 21)32 72. 	 T he t":ein's cI,'f,-tc". which Is 	 ' Cloud 75 South Sumter 44 	, it , 
. 

tit 131or  1 :•lt 1, Means 
_______________ 	 ter Girden l..,ke'Jle'M 41. 	s, 31:i'.ve'et 0, 11.11111 ), 

inetitically li'alieec hlrivnreI, is 
rr 	:l a 1 "2 505 series, 	 List- see e'ctcti in tilt! sti',' )e'hi,ct 	

For'Queen' Stakes 	• 	
- 	 Robinson 14, Winter 1fi- 	:u-it M. 

37 	 0 II. ',Vcst 1 1-fl 7, 
mpa 

 Ja.. 	I 
- 	 lAIdI 	(laV 	a re're;urhal'I's Cl pints I 

I 

S 

I 

'V U 1 	'U 	 'i ins'. 	TI" 	ltuucl''rs 	use 	lIt" 	'II,' saul finals r.f the- ri-i n 	q:''ss sPit es as- ' 'fl tn 	t 	Ve-il 31  

i 's well :iil ecisileI with the eel tb' Sanford-Orlando Ke'nne'l Clii), with C,,,- tn -k's top If; 1 flat!l.ind 49. Diytor,m Re-such Set 

. 	 i 	Convert 	Ernie? 	1 , eis.ec;
'Ind 

trrertcur Jtouti,i's;I 

 the 
fetict e .prcnte ra gtint, post ur I in the. ,sixt h an 1 ii 	" 	

-17 'vilej eel It 	 ti 	Close 	Call  

	

I 	
'ettertieg 	fist' they litre 	el ,ui 11 •ra-i' cart!. 	 II,; c'; City 47. 	;ssTmme'e tel 
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created an unusually beautiful 

-j 	effect with the artistic ar- 

3 	 ra.ngenaeuts. The refreshment 
table was overlaid with a red 
cloth and white china was used 
for serving. 

HILL HARDWARE 
21 S. OAK AYE. 	 PH. 322-303 

0 	

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Ope n '5f. 8 A M. - 	P.M. 

- 	 rrorr'n. PP M9 	aw 
Stv..kinq 20%  OFF  	,-~ Shampoo £ Set 

Betty Anne's Hair Styling Salon 	1, 

1201 S. PARK AVE. 	 PH. 322.49131 I 

I also wen' to nti,ehi' riic'nitii,n ut the fart [let the Sun t,r-t 

- .'s S Howling Teiiin put on a fine show iIe.'rc set tile lances tin's 

We-elnesilay whenthey tangled with the 11111S fromMcCoy 

'cr Forte Base. 
The local keglemic had their problems bowling away but 

snt'Iy pumped in more than their share of .trike'a awl downed 

the fly boys. 
L.':tilinig the local team cc-as Paul Skiziniki with a 237, ugg 

series. Alie, performing well for the team were usia' Curatbises. 

Tuna Williams, Skip Gallagher anti Steve Duilra. 
'l'hsct'il do it for this week. 1)onitciia dare foe get atn.iat blur 

big tsiurney coming up on F'.-h. 17 CIII thin risnutiemliltug ('in II, 
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1' 	The centerpiece was a cupid 	 ____ 
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accompanied by their wives, schools. 
Engraved silver card trays 
were presented to Sally Joyner CDR. AND MRS. T. BA iU'-
and Kathryn Rodgers along LEY WOOD, C.O. of RVAH-1 
with 'thanks" for their par- were special guests at a ir- 
ticipation and enthusiasm in tent betting of tic Fob 

tis squadron's activities. All Wives Club. Ctr. Wood corn- 
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is OVER! 
L441P 4I were 1U51511e4 at a 
yellow rice and chicken dinner 
at the Oviedo Thh School with 
ninre than tflh Tlnaone and their 
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graaaea 	with 	.1 	OP t.
- ° I 	liath 	house 	with 	Lg.. 	1.11, 
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ta' u'i-ablr 

! 	iI. d __________ 
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of these Low 

DISCOUNT RATES 
ON 

5

P

CLASSIFIED ADS 

EXAMPLE 

t!AECIItTT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
5o' water - Evening app't. 

lOt F iek Ave 	352-1145 

4WEEKS . . .$9e60 

2 WEEKS as e e $5.40 

1 WEEK . cc e$3.00 

".= JS 3 DAYS ....$21 
--  

Consecutive lnertions. No Cba.9. of Copy. 

11111110~ 	
_111111111111111111111111 

______________________ 
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C.. 	IbUIJI 	'.IFIIIIL 	UI 	LOUWOflO ___t 	_I__ -------- WOO HISO TQ U1C CHarge. 

'WLLIAM IL Davis re- 

____________________________ 
whose husband. .1. 11. Giant. is In his address, Johnson stat- 
a past master of the lodge. Wol. ed. 	'1 	consider 	the 	office of eently 	celebrated 	his 

ninth birthday with a 	PARTICIPATING in the WKOB record hop WC1•C come address was given by out.. worshipful master to be a 'EXT 

party ftr hi friends. 	Ella Wiggins, Cynthia Dixon and Betty Jones. 
going Worshipful Master It. A. Important one and I will dill- 

observe the laws and by- 

'Curtis Hayes Day' Is 
Installed WO1'C Burroughs A. 

Johnston, 	worshipful 	master: 
laws of the Oviedo Lodge and 
of the Grand Lodge. This Is the 

Donald G. Wilt, senior warden: highest 	honor ever 	bestowed 
John C. Crumley, Junior warP- upon inc." 

Observed At Croorn s 
den; J. T. McLain. trea:nrin; 
Robert 	R. 	Moon, 	secretary; 

Johnson 	hi 	Justc 	of the 
peace In Oviedo and hi eomrnan. 

Hayward B. Meyers, chaplain; dot of Oviedo American Legion 

By 	ms. ft. B. THOMAS .IR. son. Tim and Bonnie Williams. to 	not the 
flurbert 	McPherson, 	marshal; Post .4& Be Is married to the 

° 
John A. Church, senior deacon ; former Olga Shivfl 	of ()v1edo. 

Virgil Mae Henry. Florence and 
fer 	 It 	is 

N. Weyer, Junior dee- Presentations 	to 	all 	past 
Wednesday is "Curtis Ilaires Thomas 	Wade, Earlean Bled 

pa 	and sorrow. 	you 
eon; 	LewIs 
	J. 

BlIrrisan, 	son- masters 	In 	attendance 	were 
Day" at Crnoms High. Curtis, lock. Corinthian Spencer, Augus 

who wish you had trained Then' 

right, and you didn't. it is you lot steward; Fred N. Mekson, made by Grant. 
a ninth grader and a member IiarrletL and Veronica Do whose nights arc sleepless. Junior steward, and .1 	I. ?daI• Bonedleitton was given by the 
of 	the 	Junior Varsity 	Squad via. 	Tony 	Woods. 	Bruce 	and the Judge not the Counselor. cohn, tyler. Both TilcLaIn 	arid newly installed chaplain. 

was Injured during the football Donnie 	Carter. 	Edward •lirncs, Remember, the Juvenile Ad 
game Nov. 17. 1966, and since Darryl Thomas. 	Nathan John viaory Council Is at your aer- 

that time has been hospitalized son. David Myers. and Gordon vice. Anytime you want to reach 
at the Winter Park 	1ezw Fort Jr. me th:.:ag the day call Wilson 

Hospital. Winter Park. OPEN 	MES.SAGE TO 	A1.[, Eichelhcrger, 32-52L2 and even 
Because of the 	tremendous THOUGHTFUL PARENTS: Inga at my residence. 3-1099. 

medical bills and Perhaps more In the midst of life there art' Finally , since our children are 
in the future, the faculty and complex problems of which WC our pride and Joy, let us show 
student 	body felt 	their assist all should be more concerned, a little love, a little warmth, a 
ance was needed. Our grea test problem-our di' tittit' affection, and Just a 	little .-, 

On Wednesday afternoon, the linquent 	children. 	 ,more respect 	for 	ourselves. or 

faculty and seniors will sponsor We have in Sanford and Semi They didn't just happen to be 

a 	benefit basketball 	game at nole County a Juvenile A 	isors ours, they are the greatest gift 
/ 1:30 p. m. A contribution Is ask- Council whose services and put that our creator has given us, 

ed of all students attending this POcs 	have 	been 	forgotten 	by the 	are our rvsponslbllty. 
game. The public is invited to our citizens. 	

j Remember 	WHEN 	Y 0 U 
participate ni.o. It is still very much alive and C 0 U L D. You WOULDN'T. 

The Quarterback Club will be ready 	to help you when 	you NOW YOU 	WOULD, Y 0 U 
selling "Curtis Hayes" stamped can't 	help yourself. When your CAN'T. 
ball-point 	pens to 	help In this child is in trouble, you can't go Rev. N. A. Watson. 
effort. All citizens are asked to running 	to 	the 	Judge's 	nffice President. 	Juvenile 	Ad- 
contact 	the 	Quarterback 	Club as you would go to tot grocers visory Council 
to make this gesture successful. store. 

• CONGRATULATIONS are extended Burroughs A. • 	• If you would support tlit 	Ad Again 	let 	us remind you, 	I! ,1iihxtin, 	newly 	installed 	worshipful 	master 	of Hopper School PTA has re- 	visary Council much more could you have any news of Interest. Ovjedc, Masonic Lodge 24 (left), by R. A. Cameron, scheduled 	Its 	Winter 	Carnival lx' done for you and for your about your church, school, club immedte past master. (Herald Photo) to kick off at I p. in. Saturday 	children, 	especially 	when 	they organization, 	or 	houseguests. 
and continue into the afternoon, 	get 	into trouble 	and 	are 	sen please call 32.5756 and we will 

Fun 	and 	treats 	are 	being tenced Then you put the blame he happy to submit it to The Bel!' 	fluff Acre, Hell's Mesa Legal Notice 
planned for all. Bring the lamlt3 	on tlit' juvenile afficora when It Sanford Herald fret' of charge. and Devils I'Iu','ground arc the  
out 	for 	this 	Saturday's 	enter is your own guilt and not theirs Aps' 	commercial 	ads 	will flunie 	of placee it New Mexico. %oTIor or aurnlrr's %AL 
tainment. A fun-filled afternoon Remember, when you could handled 	directly 	through 	The NOT1r 	it UEI:EBT Git'es 

will 	be 	yours 	at 	the 	Hopper have trained your children, you klt,'raid'5. 	office. Legal Notice 
0h' 	.1. 	L 	flOfinY. 	Sheritt or 

i'eniitinle 	County, 	Fiorid&, 	by- 
Elementary 	Carnival 	grounds. wouldn't When they get in trou virtue 	or 	a 	writ 	Issued 	out 	o' 

. 	• ble. you would train them, ha: Beneath The Sea rIcrrITInI's 	AI 
The 	Circuit 	Court 	in 	and 	for 
Seminole Count), F1oI4&, on the 

This reporter visited the "Die you can't ?OT1CC 	1,. 	tiee5' 	'vrn 	that :5th da' or Januari, A. D 

alma 	muter" 	while 	in 	T'alla announced 	twn 	Cn.in,i 
If 	hi- 	conic 	won, 	fr'ctt 	on WI 	CII 	•nraeeit 	r 	bI2n!ne, 	at 

Sisrorj, 	S.un,,k 	C,unt, 	rl..r. 
that 	N'FtftiO 	cause 	b.tw..r 

hnssei- the other weekend. With meetings, you laded to attend. tiff 	continental 	helv,', 	mflfl ide, 	tintler 	tlit 	fictitious 
j 	a 	Ti'.tlCt• 	Onian 	husinsi,, 

Security 	Lumber 	& 	Rupp! 
so 	many additIons, 	a 	former You don't don't have to bc 	ii could increase his domain by an SCS!!NC1I.0 	HCAV' 	CQI'lr. yard, 	PIalntItf, 	and 	r.CRTHs 

student would need a guide. One parent 	with 	problem 	chiluren 
aren nearly tile sise of Africa. MCt"l 	CO351'A.T. and 	that 	we, 

intetiti 	to 	register 	'°' 

C. 	CD 	cot,14ca 	a, 
MACv 	1..Ct COLLiE1,  

aspect 	of college 	life 	has n 	to become m par: of this organ The shelves 	hold known rester- i'tt1 	:t,o 	CirrI 	o 	the 	Circuit 5fl5 	have in nit possession the 

changed. 	"ye 	Ole 	meeting 	lziitlon 	We 	v.nnt 	interested 
vat otis of nil, tin and duimonds, Court. Seminole Cnt,nti, Florida. 

in 	accordance 	with 	the provi. 
following 	deecribad 	raat 	"Late. 

ground." 	the 	Student 	Union persons to meet in order to gel hut tv exploit these riches div.. ainna 	of 	the 	Fictitious 	Name 
Situate, 	it'ing anti being lit Semi. I 
note 	County, 	Florida, 	to-wit: 

Building (SUB). I stood in front 	workable ways of 	liteping 	our ers would have ti conquer the 8ttutes, 	to-wit. 	Section 	5sC.o!i, 
}'iorltie 	Statutes 	19dr 

Itt 	, Harden'. 	Addition it 

of 	the 	SUB 	far 	approximately 	children out of trouble. ict'iit' 	 of 	fi( 	ft't. 
-- 

I., 	v 	o 	Smiti the Town of Sanford, for. 
ltla 	according 	to 	Fiat 	flooS 

IF) minutes and saw the follow 	We 	work 	directly 	with 	it,,  Legal Notice 
"e, ' 	lI' 	C 	tItr. 

(Irni 
7. 	Page 71, 	P.eeord.4 in the 
)'ui,IIr 	Cerords 	of 	Seniiole 

Ing 	students 	from 	Seminole 	Juvenile' Judge. Once your clillt i'uil,.t 	t,i, 	& 	Feb. 	l. 	S. 	. County, 	Fiortea 
Countt; 	Linda 	Mt'rthie. 	Han.'. 	gets a police record. 	It wilt at 	

- 
a, 	tilt 	property 	or 	EEP.TRA 

berry Sim. 	.l- 	Ecuaruck and 	Wnvy Starr him in the' face 	A' 
ninrery 	minT 

uu 	'ivi'n 	' u - inn kL 	(Till 
- r"n - i COLLIER. 	CD 	COLLIER 	an d 

Erne3tint Morne. 	 it result, it will keep hint out tin. 	is 	-t sIP 	iou 	I'I SlICE 11111M 
Ill 	Till' 	c-inn 	rt 	i'nt'ui 	(IF 

	

M .ri 	LEe: 	COLLIER: 	thet 

	

th 	: :t 	da - 	of 	Februarr. 
Word spread that 	t' ttert' In 	college. 	it 	will 	lx' 	to 	his 	dir. 

(III 	S'T 	. 	iI,(IItiiIA  %I-Cl' 11 	. 
('I' 	'1, 	15 	A SO 	11111 	rn is lIi,l. A 	I. 	i. 	l,etweec 	th. 	lega. 

town and before departing for in securing a 	good 
1% 	('0 	Scytult 	Sn. 	isisus 
rLI.!::.-cr: 	I. 	1M!'I'fl. (:111 STt • 	I'LIIR lilt 	

' 

hours 	of sale, to-wit: attar 11 itt 
it 	the 	forenoon 	and 	before 	:OI' 

home, I had talked with: Job, and when a crime has beet Plaintiff SOTICI 	'ill 	tI'i'i.P1U 
(Ill 	li ili.S( CTUPS, in the afternoon, on the said day 

Brookens. Sam Haynes. Arm committed, he' will be the first 
, 

C. RMTTH. !iOS'FoN 	rr,:EI.,\:, 	Si VIN 
at 	the 	front 	door 	of 	the 	court. I 
y Court House lit Sanford. Mm!- 

etui 	Carter, 	Freddie' 	Gaines. One' the' law will 	tool 	lot. ,tND 	L-ir 	,S"CtiiTI(iN noir County, Florida, I .bat! o. 

Jan es Davis. and Anette Brow . 	Remember, when you could, Sfl'rtrC 'in nErEsi) 
1'I, 	ci:i 	r: 

t1 nht.t1 	Stater 	of 	America 	cor- 
t'uratiun, or for sale to the highest bidder ,  

tor 	It. 	hand. 
you wouldn't, Now 	you would, dy. 	

' 

1I 	. 	Box 	43t Plaintiff. 
each 	 the above des. 

crib.d 	reel 	estate 	property 	on 
Parents, 	they 	all 	looked 	and you can't, Lvergreer,, 	Coioratit, 

Tnu 	are 	hereby 	notified 	that 
"s' 
HILL'S .1 FORSYTHE end JAKE 

ItCItTRA 	COLLIER. 	EL) 	COt..- 
L.ICR and SIACT LEE COLLlt I 

healthy and apparently are en 	Remember the hays who shot Complaint 	for 	I)tvoroe 	has C 	FORSYTHE, his wife, •t at.. 3 	L. HOUB. Sherifl 
joytng college life. There is no Santa in the' Christnias Parade" ill.Cit 	flied 	agalnat 	you 	and 	you Defendants of Seminole County 	fortea 

need to v.orry about their wet 	H you had been Mtipp(Jrting tht'yntsr 
are 	required 	if, 	1eve 	copy 	of 

AnSwer or Pleading to the 
y::LLY .i. rrTlrrTHc 
U:CSIDENCE UNK.NO%NI Miller 

Deputy 	Bb."iff, 
fare, worry about their "BRAIN Adt'isnrv 	Council, 	we- 	might i'lzuinttff', 	nttorflets. 	F'ELDEit and 

f',it,iiiuh 	Jan. 	Ii, 	ci 	& 	Feb. 	S . 

FARE." have been 	able' 	to plead with 
ANt. IIETTINOHAUS. tO South JANE 	E. 	POISTTRE. 	tile 

wife 
::'i't 

inowIrp 	,%vrflue, 	Drawer 	B 
• 	e 	 the 	judge 	for 	merry. 	Mnybe.t Wtnier 	Park. 	Florida, 	and 	tile (RESIDENCE tNENOWN) 

and 
Over huRl students and adults he would not have been so hard the 	original 	Answer 	to 	the 

Pleading 	in 	the 	office 	of 	the Eacb 	and aC Ufllznowit 	persons I 
IS 	THE 	(tIliCirl' 	CoI:n'!, 
515TH 	.'ttiiCi*I. 	(:IltCl't'T', 	is 

jammed the ft. A. Allen Gym 	on them. Remember when you ClerS of the Circuit Court. Semi. parties 	and 	defendant, 	wit,- .%1) 	run SEII1SOLE col's'rv, 
urr 	In portaL-i' of the wltts' 	could. 	yo 	wouldn't. 	no,A 	- mile Count' 	Courthouse, Sanford. claim 	by, 	through',, 	tinder 	or' I'I.OJIlI)A 

expressions 	of 	radio 	station 	art' sorry' you can't. 
n,- 	n 	heine, 	the 	1t9 

ti 	or February, 	tss' 
against 	the 	aforsald 	LILLY 	J.11.-. 
l"C'its)'TIIL 	and JAt'i. 	t 	FUU- 

	

eit'ii, 	A("I'luS 	ao. 
.IA)iLs 	L 	1)5 VET 	and 	CATS!. 

WOES's announcers Jar Robin ' 	We 	have 	one' 	of 	the 	fittest I! 	you 	fall 	to 	do 	so 	a 	Jutig. SYTHE. 	his 	wife 	whether 	as C t::.'t. 	Ci 

son 	and 	Melvin 	Grace. 	What 	Iuvenile' 	judges 	that 	you ,can 
merit 	by 	Default 	will 	be 	taken 
against 	you 	for 	the 	relief 	tie. 

P°U'., 	heirs, 	devise;, 	granted, 
aesignees, 	i i e it or a. 	creditors, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs, 

thu:a' two can do with the mo ' find anywhere in this country. mantled 	in 	the Complaint, trustees or otherwise, as to each 
and all of whom residence is up. 

'. V. RASIDLEN and MARTEA 

ther tongue' is aImot 	unbeliev 	lIe' ir. not hard hat positive, 	'no '1T'E the 	hand 	and seat 
known, 

C. 	IIA.SIItLEN, 	his 	wIfe, at at,, 

able. can toll: with him at any time 
III the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
title 	15th 	'lay 	of 	Janugri, 	1567. nOd 

Dsfendnntp 
S(lTlfl' 	01' 	s1'IT 

It has been said that the 	. when 	ha' 	isn't 	busy, 	but, 	you 'CI!tCt'IT cot'irr SEAL Each 	and kl 	unhnowa persona, I'D titlE'! 	TIT1.E 

tendan"v was second to Cnm must go to hint in an intelligent 
Arthur 	II 	Beckwith, 	Jr 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

parties 	and 	defendants, 	&a 	to 
eacit and t.lt of whom residence 

it 'I'll 	SAME OF 'lilt STAlE 
en' 	I'l.illtifti: 

menreme!nt 	night 	at 	Cruoms. Renu'nlher, when you liv 	tionna 	51. Martina In 	UflitOowit, having or claiming 'Ia the l).f.adaata 

Students from Kissimmee' and 1 could, 	you 	uuldn't. 	now 	you 
Yteptity 	Cierk 

rt:l.rt:it ANI) ittCrrlNr,nAus 
to 	have 	ary 	right, 	title 	or 	in-I 
tarsaL lit or to the fulli'wing d.c-I 

p, 	', 	HAL'LILEN, 
StilITliA C 	HASIIlLEN, his wifc. 

New 	Smyrna 	came' 	by 	but, 	would. but you ctn't, - 's" 	5nfl5 	inowice, 	Avenue crii..d 	property, 	which 	Is 	the I if alive, or 	If dead 	to his or her 
leads. Recortlings were given to 	fte'niernbc'r. wtuitever hiipp"ns - I' 	Ci, 	Iirawar 	: 

tt'tntri' 	I'a-k, 	Florida styled 
subject 	matter 	Of 	Cite 	aL,pv- 

cause 	viz: 
unkt.uv 0 	heirs, 	devi..eg. 	legs- 

Me 	first 	100 and 	all 	the 	cola 	tit 	your 	children. 	ynti 	are' 	the' Att,'ro,'ys 	for Plaintiff Lot $5. IJE.&I: LAVE BILLS. 
tees 	or 	grant.ef', 	an 	all 	other 
person, or 	part ies 	Claiming 	by. 

their stomach could hold. Ott,'r' i'ui.1ii 	Jun 	IS. 	56 	& 	Feb 	i. 	t. according to the Plat there- through, under or against thein 

heard 	one 	students 	boasting 	Legal 	Notice of, as recorded In Pint book 
l, at Puge 5?. of the Public 

And 	it,: 
All parties 	or 	persona 	having ________________________ 

lecoYdb "this ta my 	17th cup." When. Is. ii,, 	I'o,,ri 	or 	the 	County 
of Seniinoie County, or 	claiming any 	right, 	title 	or 

1I, 	I lie 	( 01,11 	.11 	(10' 	I ,,.,s,t, did he. put it' ,IsisIe, 	Sen,l,s,,Ie 	(.'us,t 	, 	l'iarids, 
Florida: 	together 	with 	the 
following: 

interest 	In and to the following 
tiescri ..',t 	property, 	situated 	i t. Jft•. 	'lI'nllThoir 	(-'sauCy. 	i'i.,rItj's, 

The Record H'p was the re' 	i,, 	l•r..hsl,. 
- 	1rs,hsIe, Eiectnsn 	lle.er,, 	Siociel bemlt..) ic County, 	Florida: 

ward to Scverntwo homeroom. IS 	Fr' 	Ii.,,. 	t 
Ir, ,. 	I.•?C(1 	. 
LECL....L 	C 	r.LICET 

t't 
Including 	the 	building and np 

L..s tD and 	TQSYI, OF 
LONOWOOD, as recorded La I 

the Cheerleaders, and the stud C. 	si3f:i'frI:l:T, 
 Itnce,eci 

 Ic.sd 
All 

aurtenances located thereon, and Flat 	hook 	I. 	Pages 	tI-Il, I 
cut body for collecting over 50,. 	1' 	All 	(".'IiltIU' 	and 	Prr..'suss, 

,, 	 (:.dij,,,. 	.id 	i.r.as 
Iis'iug 	('isis,. 	or 	I).uajiad1 

together 	with 	the 	furnitur,. 
fUrnishinga. and 	fixture. situat. 

PublIc 	Records of Seminole 
County, 	Florida. 

I 

000 	pop 	taps. 	Their 	sponsor. itasring 	Claim. 	or 	Iie..aads' 
Agilase Plaid EmisIei 

,tasls.' 	Saul 	i,.Iilr, 
Yet. 	,iOti 	,,',. 	at',- 	here,- 

e.t 	tli"rein, 	and 	located 	thereon. YOU, AND EACH OF YOU, are 
Miss 1. Smith, is. to Lx' cangru i,.0 anti each ot you are 	here. 

TOT. 	AND EACH Ci? YOU, are Outlfled that a cult to quiet title 

tulated fur her efforts in mak " 	nutlfied and required to pr,- 
t,s 	tiotifluti 	and 	required 	to 	tire- 
c,.nt 	uny 	claims 	and 	demands 

beret, 	notified that a CompLaint 
ha., 	been 	thed 	by 	the above- 

to the above-decrib.d propert' 

lag this affair possible. 
cent 	any 	claim& 	and 	demands 
which 

which you, or either of you, may flamed Plaintiff agates: you and 
has bean flied against you any 
you are required to serve 	copy 

to 	e 	e 
you, 	or 	either 	of 	you, 

may 	uuve against the estate of 
have against the estate or LU- each of you to foreclose a wort. of your Answer to the complain- 

William Riley Davts, son of JASIES C $HI:t'liri:x. deceased, 
ELLE 	C 	CULILiERT. 	deceased, 
late of Cold County, to the Court- 

gage on 	the above - 	described 
property 	in 	the 	above-styled 

on 	the 	Plaintiff,' 	attoru., 
STENSTROSI. DA ViS & 	SteiN. 

Mr. 	and Mrs. 	Freddie Davis 
Late of said County. Ct, the Coun. 
ty 	.Jtidg. 	of 	Seminole 	County, 

ty 	JUdge 	of 	Seminole 	County, cause, and you and each of you TOSIL Post Office Box 130. ban- 

Sr. 	of 	1,30 	Academy 	Avenue, Florida. at Ills office lit the Court 
rioriuis. 	at 	his 	office 	Ili 	the 
court 	house of said 	County at 

re 	hereby 	required 	to 	file an 
Answer 	or 	other 	Pleading 	i's- 

ford. 	Florida. 	5T7l. 	and 	tile 
the original in the offIce of tit 

celebrated 	his 	ninth 	birthday 
house 	COUUt,' of said 	at Sanford. 
Flnriaa.. 	within six 

,nfurd, Florida. within ala cal-' sponuive thereto with the Clerk Clerk of the Circuit Court on or 

Saturday afternoon, February 3 
calendar 

nium,th ., 	from 	Chic 	time 	of 	the 
undar months from the time of 
Lit, 	first 	 this publication of 	no- 

of 	the 	above-entitled 	Circuit 
Court 

before February 51, 	1567; other. 
first 	publication 	of 	this 	notice 

and to serve a copy of wise the allegations of the Coin. 
Thirty relative and friends Were Two 	copies 	of 	each 	claim or 

Tice. Two copies of each dali such Answer or other responsiv, plaint will be taken as confess- 

on hand to make this a very demand shall tee lit writing, and 
or 	demand 	shall be 	Its 	writing. 
and shall atats the place of real- 

Pleading 	upon 	the 	Plaintiff'. 
Attorneys. 	COt'ItSflQN 	ANt) 

ed. 
This Notice shall be published 

happy birthday celebration for sitell 	stite 	the 	plait, 	of 	real. 
dene, and post off ice address of 

tj,,ncr and post office address of COTJItSHON. 	1701 	Merldits 	Ave.. once each week for four eonst 
Billy. the claliant, and shall be awor 

the Claimant, and shall be sworn 
to 	by 	the 	 his claimant, 	agent, 

nue. 	SIi.ami 	Beach, 	Florida, 	on cutir,. 	week, 	its 	The 	bnford 

The guests enJc'ed dancing to by the claimant, his alent, or or attorney and accompanied by 
or before thus 17th day of Pub- 
ruary, 	1217; otherwis, the all.- 

herald, 
DATED this 12th day of iso- 

to 	the 	latest 	recordings 	and 
attorney and accompanied by a 
filing 

filing 	f.e 	of 	one 	dollar and rations of said Complaint vOl uary, A. D. 1*17. fee of one dollar and such such itIgii or demand not no £11. be taken as coafesasti by you. (SEAL. 
played a variety of games. They Claim 	or 	demand 	not 	so 	filed ad shall be vole DONE AND OttIirJtEt' at the Arthur 	H. 	B.clwith, 	Jr. 
were served punch, rake, candy 

shall 	be 	void. 

	

Slary 	Shepherd 
Lucy G 	SlaQuire seminole 	County' 	Courthouse, Clerk of the Circuit Court 

and other goodies. As 	adniinlatr*tu'ts 	of 	Lit, 
Ac executor of toe Laat Will 
and Testament of 

hanford, 	Florida, 	this 	16th day 
of January, 	1267. 

Seminole County, Florida 

Attend were his sisters and Estate of t.L'L'LLE E. GILIHERT, (CLRCLtIT COURT SEAL) 
By. Margaret Z. Tyve 
Deputy Clerk 

brothers: 	Jacquelyn, 	Freddie 
Jams. C. Shepherd, deceased 

G. 	Andrew hipeer 	. 	 ' 

te.ceasad 
it 	W. Wa.rs, Attorney fur 

Arthur 	U. 	Beckwith, 	Jr. 
Clerk 	of the abo,e...uuujed 

TSI'ItOM, DAVIS Ic 
MciNTOSH 

Jr. 	Antinette, 	Virgil. 	Michael, ' eat C"mnterciii Street Executor Circuit Court Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Derrick, and Sandra. 

Sanford, 	Fiurida 
Attorney 	for Admiritstratrix 

f'.O. 	box 	111$ 
hanford, 	Florida 

B 	Donna Al- Siarkos 
I'eputy- 	Cet'k 

i"uat (tffici. Vol 	1Z3U 
Florida Safiturd, 	 35771 

Others, 	Shnruu, 	Alfred 	and l'ubllat Jae. 	Ic 	Feb. 	1. I, 	U. Puoii..li Jan. 	Ili. h 	A 	Feb. 	1., 1. Publish Jan- 	15, 25 Ic j'u&1. 1, 2, PublIsh Jan. 5*, 25 A 5.5. 1, I. 
1917 

Francis Earkacas, Wanda Nel-1 LIDJ-7T 
1)51. 
DDJ-Sa 

121? 
DDJ-61 

1961. 
DDJ-U 
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PRINCESS Irene of 
Geece, an accomplished 
pianist, is making it six- 
veek tour of the United 
States. Many of her stops 
in major cities will in- 
dude a look at musical 
activities. 

(NEA Telephoto) 

Firemen Plan 

Annual Dinner 

In take Mary 

The annual chicken barbecue 
Sponsored br the Lake Mary 
Volunteer P'trrmen will be Sat. 

unlay, Feb. Th. from 4:31) to 7 
p. in.. in the Fur Rail. 

The menu 	will include cote 
slaw. 	baked 	bean.'~ 	rolL' 	and 
cnfter, prepared bk% the women's 
au,iluirt. 

Advance 	salt 	n' 	tiz4.r'ts 	are 
going fast. reports Harvey Pugh. 
They expect to ser- 1.1)00 pen.- 
pie this year. The building has 
been enlarged, and although not 
finished 	vet. 	the 	additional 
apace will be taix,bie. 

The men flilso are working tn.- 
ward having the new kitchen 
ready for service 	The 	dining 
area uIll 	not be 	so crowded 
and the tables used will not be 
as high as In previous years. 

Tickets 	tmiy 	be 	purchnr.ed. 
from Bobby Fugate. ticket chair- 
man, or any fireman, and they 
also 	are 	available 	any 	time 
at the Amoco Station In Lake- 
Mary. 

Seattle, Spokane and Turomk. 
three major cities of Wieshjnc_  
tort, are all named a.ter 
chiefs. 

0 	 Bl* 39 Deaths Attributed To Paralyzing i 
NO STAMPS... .SAVE MONEY INSTEAD! 

LOW PRICES ON LAZY AGED WESTERN BEEF I'1 F_I 
1166 Is 	11 

IS GO* 
bt4 

zzard In East 
it,, iu,t1nrl $u,il 	'eh- A. Vlr.7 -- "i2' IA IOUP4D-CLU$-$WISS.--.SIRLOIN 

S T E A K 
E 16c SAY 	3 C 

NE' YORK (At') - flit 

* scold hampered the massi 
snow removal job as the K 

AAA 

Polaroid Dutch Auction 

BUT DON'T WATT TOO LONG! 
tet'ici'iw't •.te,. 

J., 	l4 - ;c 	- . - - 

44 IS 	- 	- 	. 	- Willi 

lot - -;101 	7-4 	'',• I,. .f.- 33 

OWLf WHILI F111115111141 TOCW LASTS! 
All  

Tue Weather flure'au suuiti a 

po,n degree line early this 
rorirninit enc lrc leti an ares from 
Maim- iurrc,ss ()t,r, anti Illirici3 
Cr, nrtt, 1)ilrrti. rr.exinit u's 
hl'title'tl ieep Into 

sa 	
1)isir, 

A -tterjt-,g ut Ifl(IVV foil 

oruotnel CC,,. Great l.uukc''i soil 
rn russ the I'lnins 	I"nir sfriu'c 
were thiirniiitint wr'etwritcl In tø 

i's' ifli' 
The Weather Puresti suit 

s 	ill? c-o 	 wall in unny t ld weather wa 
stiit'i' for the hulk rut the nation 

cru;u, flurries were forecast InC 
ru'irttu ur-,trat arid stp,sthwt's' 
Tesas, with a rhane ru 
frcurn the F)akotas through the 
r;reiit f,rukc's. Same rnnderuuhlnn 
of lf'fl)f$'rfltllrp is slated for the - 

Early morning temV'r.stu,re -: 
r,urigr'd from 25 t. Glens Pall; 
U V., to 7(1 at Key We;t, Pia 

To 	l'liltade'lphhi. 	sshete 	14 	t-tn'ril 	llr,t;uiir;iuits 	anti 	shut's \tu, I 	psutilit' 	trntis;.iirttihinn 

inches 	of 	51111W 	It'll, 	liii' 	city ss.'ie 	virtually 	ili'sprhoil, fit, 111th-s 	ill 	thur 	aqt 	were 	t,n'k 

pres 	a sed 	SI1IIW tiii'i(Iiig 	ma- ''hItisi,i.'ss 	ssiii 	'.irV, 	sery Iii 	c c trill' 	11%' 	'riit'iny 	night, 	Ii'it 
ehiiuie 	Into 	ditty 	tin 	an 	espert bail,' 	saul 	.lidun 	Plum, 	cI'Illuit tiiit 	un 	trit'iliir 	i. 

luent at 	ha sis hot 	fri'eiing 	tern '.it t' 	tiresith.'ult 	of 	It 	If. 	M iuy't. A 	i" 	iou it, 	fur 	111r. 	t,nng 

Ileratilti's 	provi'cl 	It 	Ineffective. %%Illf.11 	t'tniultus- t 	1.000 	persons 	fit liltivirt 	Will 	Itor,ui 	said 	tho 	toniii  

The 	tiiuliIne' 	sitiks 	fill 	itnow. tutu' 	New 	'iutk 	arc'.i 	sh , res. uhffh. tilts 	wis 	lii., 	frp.',Irug 	of 

nieit.s 	It 	and 	pumps 	the' 	water l'eruiu,is ss.trklng iii New York ss; iii 	hi, 

tintti the 	strict 	In run 	Iuitui sew tt'Ii'ii 	to 	softiti 	liii' 	ci iitiiiiiilt' 	liii 	I Whitu 	i,ii,t 	schools 	were 
ers. 	Itiut 	Ito' wuIer from, before pin I 	it( 	liii' 	hli7nirll 	liv 	righting 14-f- 11i iu.a 	In 	II,'' 	East, 	(1Il(ngci 
It 	

4' 	
Wit 	i- tutu 	tiff 	The 	cli'.' tItr,uiiili 	thrills 	to 	hhu.'lr 	jtihis si huuuils 	ru't'irn.'uI 	ii, 	ntirrtiiul 	to 

planned 	tit 	ti-c' 	salt 	to 	t'omlmt Sonu'' 	h.'iuli.'ii 	us u'r 	;3lc' 	fit 	snow i il.v 	fur 	Cli,' 	first 	hit,,. 	sinte 	a 
this, to 	to,;,, it 	till, 	quit-walks. 	Simon itl,,,arul 	lti'',u' 	hid 	hut 	21, 	The 

The 	blluau ii 	duIillhui'ii 	I_I 	Iiwtu- fill. ('lii. ,.ga 	ci Iuiuoh 	tuu,su' 	hr-tn 	on 

CS Of 5110W III New York City, 10 New 	Yin k 	('fly's 	(',,i,inieru r 'hurl t-uicd 	hi 

III 	Vashinittiu, 	I).(' , 	nni 	0 	In rind liuiiistrv 	Assiwliutiou, 	stir iti,,w 	ri-utit,vnl 	lirtutulruis 	t:nIi 

Dutton. 	Tit.' 	snow fall 	in 	New s-cyril 160 tIinu'erns anti ni'pnrlril thin .1 	ii. 	phuiguic 	('lulcagu 	not 

\'iurk 	ssas 	liii' 	liu'avie't 	In 	slit that 	more 	hitiin 	fl() 	per 	tent 	lit hiauti'iiti,ls 	III 	follfoot 	cl ogge-d 	lii" 
years .  Nu'ss 	York 	ss tirk.'r't 	tuttle 	it 	foil Ituili- 	;i rti'tli- 't, 	preventing 	P 

The 	',tiit in 	tilt 	ilc'i'plv 	into their 	uuUl, ci 	atol 	f;ut-tiirlrs, 	iii sutn' 	liv 	liuti'q 

luuts'uui'si'q 	in 	nuanv 	nri'ns, 1,% 1111- 't 	ii' 	-C 	of 	111--, 	01 'rhe 	it' 	Iii Iceliuig 	mid 	fit s 
titi's 	clOut' In a practical stand missu-il 	tarts. 	'l'iu.' 	r,qor- Iu,nuti i, 	' 	ui 	- 	''''iii 	utta 	tr 	streets 	antI 

still 	ta 	noon. 	l"ult'thIrit'5, 	shops, saul 	the 	tu.,r,uuiit 	:uhq.'til,'i' 	rate' iii,' 	(11A 	ii 	ii 	fIn 	floe 	anti 	a 	110 
oftiei''u 	anti 	thi'ivarttuwhlt 	stores was 	ntuiiitt 	lii 	tier tent. tiuwiiig 	itt;,rg.•. 	- 

III OR FAMILY 	 SAVE iSe 	CHUCK 	 SAVE 12c 

STEAK 	LB. 73c STEAK 	LB. 53c  
SHOULDER 	 SAVE 12c 	POT 	 SAVE lZc 

ROAST LB. 63c ROAST LB. 53c  
RIB 	 SAVE  lie 	BONE iSS BOUND 	 SAVE lic 

ROAST LB. 78c ROAST LB. 78c  

CHUCK ROAST SAVE 12c Lb. 43c 

0",_k 	LYKE'S SUGAR CREEK SMOKED 

13th St. 
1,s Sf. j , -. 

Sanford Ave. 

Quantity Rights Reserved 

PRICES GOOD THRU WED. FEBRUARY 15 

struggled today to return to nor 

malc3' after a paraly7lng till? 

?ard. 
The cold 'preaii mlii tlii' Fa't 

ti-out the Mtdwi'st and ptutngrtl 

a'. ernight temperatlures to Itt' 

low iem an (he' heel' of the 

worst Eastern IIO'.'. storun In ('So 

years 
At lea'( 39 deaths '.re at- 

C tibuteit to the blliiard. 
In New York City. s'.here the 

mercury dropped to It degree' 

at 2:30 am-, more than tOO per. 
'ins took refuge In state armo• 

tIi'5 opened by Gov. Nelson A. 

uockefcller to house the show 
touinit anti others '.s hose apart 

. 'in I,,,iv.'s had ro heat. 

II ci ci .% d si .1 i:octt it ng tat sIne'' 

Tuesday night. 
Most chnols ssel' etoscil 

;o,,aln today all along the' coast. 

nctuding those In New York, 

the nation's largest (it)'. 
In New Jersey. Coy. Richard 

.1. Hughes declared today a 

banking holiday. 

Major airports In the East 

remaitied 00"ed overnight as 

cress s worked to clear ritta' avt 
to allow at least a limited rev 

sumption of otwratkm%. These 

Included Kennedy and l.nGivar 

dia airports In New York. New -

ark Airport a nd Philadelphia 

£ 

-. 

,-. 	
- 

C - 	"•-' 	 - - 	- 
IlL z"-:' 

RECoil) DIVE -- - 

ert Croft., USN, plunge 
deep into the Atlaitti 
Ocean off Fort Lnudei 

dale this morning an 

claimed a new world 
record for free-diving c 

206 feet. lie was dow 
two minutes. six second 

i'' % Tcicnh'ttn ri Internatletlal Airport. 	 ------------------------ 	 - 

'I 294 VALUE 

I

KLEENEX 

1 TISSUES 17 
200 DOUBLE SHEETS 

FRESH 00% PURE 

*41e#11d GROUND 

Cc B E E F LB. 

4 LBs. $1178 
COPELAND ALL MEAT 	 SAVE l'lc 	FLA. GRADE "A" FAMILY PACK 	 SAVE 37e  

BOLOGNA p 390 kg. 	 FRYERS 	5 LB. PKG. $198 
PALM RIVER 	 SAVE Vie 	 "O'SAGE" 	 (L;f: 3 wifh, $5.00 Order) 

WIENERS 12-ox. pkg. 380 	Lean 'N Tender AN Meat 	Save lic 	Lean Western Pork Shoulder Save lie PEACHES • is NO. 2'!z CAN 19C 

Legal Notice 
rpc-r,'rlei 	. 

OT1CL  
am SflhiC'i ii, i't!.'pfl. n- fl 

no :bt  

County, Fhrida. Utider thr fi 
tInup nanoto Stiti Wide- r'-. 
proofing aid 	nittlin Srrvlr.. 
and tha t I tot. titi to re-5st,'r I.I 
Siam. Wi th the Clerk .r the C: 
cult Court. S,,ii,ItioIp Ci.ut 
P'U'rIiI, In 	i.rdiirc with ¶1. 
nrorl.inn. p tie Fi'tltli'ui 	sn 
14tatutri, 1.-wit hertlo 	G: 
}lcrIila 5t..tiit.e 

iit  

,.. 

NO HAPPY 
HELLO... 

Is ever quite euaI to tie 
warm welcome extended to 
newcomers by the Welcome 
Yiitgon Hostess. 
Her smile may be no brighter, 
her greeting no more chetc. 
tut, but she's made the we,. 
come more a work of art than 

mete greeting . . . Com-
plete with a galaxy of guts 
and helpful Information on 
schools, churches, shops 
and community facilities.. 
So when a new neighbor 
troves In, follow up your 
happy hello with a Welcome 
Wagon greeting. A Hoste.t 

waits your call 

VIRGINIA PI.T1LOikI 
r. i itoi :::4 

HELEN DEVItILS 
£fl-ZtT: 

t11IT TOOK U 
Lak.5i&r' 

P Cl Li :: 
Infor 

IILD1tLD 11AiLY 

bOPIIIE I1.tLL" 
b&-4 41 

STEW .......... Lb. 680 	ROAST .,...... 	 . 380 "OLD MILWAUKEE" 	 t2 0: C.s 6 Pack 

Lean Western 	 Save tic 	Red Pig Smoked 	 Save lie BEER . • • • • . 	89c 
SPARE RIBS Lb. 480 SAUSAGE..,. Lb. 580 	 103 Cf. B:tt, SAVE 29c

ASPIRIN • • • • • 60c Old Fashioned Country WickSliced 	Marlsoeffer Canned 	 Save 21 c 

	

3-Lb.
$27g 	

fl "KP,A" 	 3-0: BACON ,,,.,C580 HAM ......,.,,.. ca. 	 OIL • . • • • • 	59c 
QUICK FROZEN GRADE "A" TURKEY 	 SAVE 11c 	 3-Lb Con 

SHORTENING • • 69c 

	

LEGS or WINGS LB 	"MONOGfAM" 	 3-Lb,P. . 28c 
RICE • • • . • . 39c 
"EVERCDEcH" 	 0:. Tn-P.tk __

* 
_______ 	 POTATO CHIPS . • 38c 

FARM-FRESH 

	

_
I 11IIi1i1I[i4 	 "CAMPBELL'S" 	 1.11 Can 

	

__ 

- 	 TOMATO SOUP • . 1 O 
JONATHAN 	 "iAr& i'rr.'u" 	 I-Lb. P. 

APPLES 	4 LBS. 39c  SALTINES • . . • • I9c 
"SUt'JLITE" 	 NO. 30 Cans 

FRESH ORANGE • GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE • PINEAPPLE 	 TOMATOES • 6 FOR $1 .00 
IOUBLE LUCK' CUT 	 U0 123 Can JUICE 	FULL 

QUART 	3 FOR 8/c GREEN BEANS 7R$I.00 
HOME GROWN 	 'SHOWBOAT" 	 C: 302 C. 

LETTUCE 	2 HEADS 39c PORK& BEANS 10 FOR $1.00 
CRISP TENDER 

CARROTS 	1-LB. BAG 10C 
GOLDEN RIPE 	 'SHURFRESH" 

BANANAS 	LB. 	10c Biscuits 6 CA 49c 
ANS 

"FOOD K!NG" QUARTERS 

OLE 0 	LB. 19t 
HiOUSE 

FROZEN I iJijBUYS f f 	fs 	 qGc 
C 0 	 A _ff 

 

47 
C 	

GIANr 	

MASTER CHEF- FRENCH 

- 	 CPAI 

-. Fries 	IB. . 19c 

J 

OLDEN GEM 

CAN 	 JUICE 	CANS $100 
tiLim - 01) OFDER)

S OR Ml
- 	McKENZIE' 	

Qc GREENS 7 PKGS.  

zmem 	America's 

Apportionment Tangle 	TIDE 	 SALE PRIM Drug Store 
aaao 1`41113 	 Chain 

	

Ito 	 Fig. f2 111111.11 In New Hearing Today 	DETER NT 

	

J~ 	 CONVERSATION 

	

Reg. Size Box 	 BRACH'S SANFORD .%IIAI,ll (All) Three federal how tit, arrived -it Ills e% 

to 1965. 	 50c VALUE 

/L 
M 

erica' FaSte 

-t G rowing 
D rug Store 

23 
I'll" SmIz4f  :ral :duthnf lawyers and 

even a population expert gather II,1N.c Ienfl'.Lrcteil1gFrtdic IN if 	
E

'if 	
CHOCOLATES 	

2438 French Ave. 

today for a hearing on what to -!!utrts to apportion on one man. 
F TO 	 ft 	

' N 
`1404 	

o h'L 	'J 	with motto, 	 Hwy. 17.92 Next To Winn-Dixie 

322-8270 
do about Florida's t,inglcd legis- One roti' 	

33 

	

lines \Varrctu .hini"..' 	
' 	 .', 	Acq..rtrd Centers. ( 	,, 	I Lb. 	

PHONE 
lative apportionment problems, and \\ tlliatn  Mflae of .T.itkcuin 	, 	 , 	

, 	 1 f 

The population expert. Dr. C. 	

194 VALUE, VA.41171 

	

Miami i 	SANITARY NAPKINS 	 ,?" 	- ,/  
--indicated they were %%rorried 

Store Hours: 

	

5
C. Osterhind of th 	 s e University about the problem at the last ' 	BOX of 12 	 'J 	

'-- /' 	CARDS 	
MON. THRU SAT. 

of Florida. was to testily about hearing, 	
- 	---------- 	 9 A.M. lii 9:30 P M 

	

Using l%3 figures, the state's , 	19c VALUE 	 1. 	 hli box for .f* 	 SUN '10 A.M.-If  PM 

J Wayne Reitz
latest effort at 

 

tppe'rtionm&flt- 	BORDEN'S Glacier Club 	
I 	

P1J4 "I 	t.n,tv,or., P.M. 

U 

 AS 

 

P 

 

I 	 REG. 12.35 

sil" 	1 	ICE 	 50'391 
%%ould IX, off by I,; Ilitich ac; 	

111111AZIl MOT rexy 0 	
Rin pitill. tile Nliatni 1,myer 	

CREAM 	 SCHRAFFT'S 
 ' 	

Florida sho successfully attacked F'luir ' 

	
LIMIT i 	

' " '1 	HEART BOX 	
IMPERIAL HEARTS 	"ALUE. I 3Z. SIZE 

Cirmarr.,,n an Of  U UI 	iuriu 	- itla's l9ti; ipportttinnwnt bt'uuit.' . 	

- 	' 	' 	
CHOCOLATES

--. 

	

the US, Supreme Court, said I:', ' 	 19c VALUE 	 ' 	
' 	 I 	' 	C 

GAINESVILLE. F'ti (API-1. invited - Osterbind clown from,

GILLETTE 
	 '-t. 

Wayne Reitz plans to step down 

 
Gainesville to e P 1 a i n hi. 	

(The $ 	 , 	

- 	 C 

Sept. I after F eventful years 
figures 	 ' 	

- 	
I 	SPRAY nun'! 	 - 	 - ------------------_______ 

	

I ,tul std it thidti miller to 	SUPER STAINLESS 	
- 

as 	president of University of him ss hich figures ---the ticil ri- CHOCOLATE 

	

n 	 C 	\ 	
5L, 31, 	51,10 SIZE, 2.1 OZ. TU3 

Florida. 	 sit-, or the 1965 estimates - 

 

BLADES 	 BRACH'S 	 HEAD 
At state's largest university cited 

 "The census figuir.-' 
The 58-yearold head of the uscd. 	

arc 	' 	 Dispenser of 5 	 DELUXE 	- 	
. 	CFitREME HEARTS

SHOULDERS 69 
atimic" Tuesday 	

Jil 	
I ~1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 	 39 in disclosing tie had resigned. 

	

Reut said his action was should prefer the' 1915 figures, . 	

ALKA 

	

I 	

NICE 	SY $118 

	

prompted by reasons entirely Paul filed an amended s-ersiu:i 	 - 	
, 	

$ 	69 	 HALF,Oitt 

N EA 
personal and unrelated to other of his 32-senator, 8represent.i 	

I oii'i I 	 " 

' 	 'VHITM AN 
factors, such as a threatened Live plan using the 19i5 figure's SELTZER 	

I 	 - . 

19 
hoiddown on the university's Paul also filed a brief opts's '' 	 . 	N 	 HEART BOX 	HAIR COLORING 

budget by Go'.'. Claude Kirk. 1k' ing sscighttcd votitig, a 

	

so 1100111 ' 	 . 	' 	
FAMOUS, DEUCIOUS 	-- 

said he dated his letter of res- the Florida Senate offered 	. 	. 	 25 Tablets 	 " 	WHITMAN 1''ca 	
5.2) fALU. tG 	1TL 3II? 

	

* ignation Jan. 17 tut at his re still) gap rtueasurt'. 	 , 	 . 	 ' 	"N 

quest it was kept secret until he 	Paul's brief said wi-ughite-il 
' 	 . 	 : SAMPLER 	, 	 LT.OUNo 

	19 
cave the word for its release 	voting violated (ht State hut 	

,%T11[ 	 / ta 	t , 	
- 

Reitz in the past has jousted stitution, the Federal Constitu 	. 	 . ' 	 ,. 	 '-' 	 ' 	

, 	 HOME PERMANENT 

	

s' ith the state Board of Regents, (Ion and was not a iit'rmml,lIut'mL 	 314 VALUE 	 '. r" 	$ 	66 	t, 	- 	 HEART BOX 	
4 

and the Board of Control before solution. 1k' also said that other I 	
/ 	PLASTIC 	 / 	 U 	-  

	

it. for funds for University of federal district courts have re- 	- 	 C 	' 	" 	- 	SI,) I SL:, 13 02, 3r) 

Florida and its faculty. 	jected similar plans in other ' 
' 	 PAIL 	 ___________________ 	___________ 	 ' .. MICRIN 	itif -il 

.';tt1rfiy ld.ii1w. 	 v, kql 	 439 
ho,Avver. the uni%ersity presi- 	11wkevvr, State Svii. Robert 	 ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

(tori to the regents for their put the ssetgluted voting plait - 
 

3 

willingness to give so freely into effect by decree and let tue osses 	 ) 	flED. 110 	 ' 	 , 	 - 	 - 	 i '. E. '3 32.. E2. 	r 
IIIIIIIIAM 

their time and ability in the state wait until 1970 to conic up I 	 LAUNDRY 	 - 
- 

	

- 	

!411 LON furtherance of higher education with a friore nortital plan. Ile 	 i'lit BASKET 	C 	'' 	 REG. 2 PR. 88c 	 - 	

Wig's 	 EN FA M I L 	$ 	0 0 
in Florida-and for the pleactant said that %%ould iave file state JADE EAST INFANT Mmuu 5 
%4orking relationship enjoyed $2 milhun. NYLONS  en'e to finances. 	 her of legislators would remain 	

uoic-e of rn;iur-s. 	 -.%%ith them." Ile made no refer- 	Under this propwal. the nurn- 	
S 	

' 	 N', 	 '. . . 	;- - 

	

Chester Ferguson of Tampa, the same

\ 

 as in the 19G6 appor- 	 VALUES TO st.s 	 .i 	
fl VALUE. 3'i 	-. 3. L. 

chairman of the Board of R 	 w 

	

e- tionment knocked don by the 	 ,' 	
\. 	 ' 	' 

	

gents. said Florida had become U.S. Supreme Court Jan. 9--ia 
	PLASTIC 	 ' 	 \' 	 VICKS 	C 

	

an outstanding university be- senators and Ii? representa- 	 HOUSEWARES 	 ' 

- 59 
cause of Reitz's leadership. 	Live;. 	 Chua, ut u-xtt-thtigl$-ui .- 	 4 pr. 	- 	\ \ - 	 FORMULA I 

"There w 	 wi as 	no acrimony." 	But each laiiker would 	 • I utvut it hilt put, If; '-e 	 - 	 CJI3(1. . 

	

Ferguson said, "lie tellsme he cast a vote proportionate to the 	
• V,-u:,'t ,uh,lo huiti, tut,t-i" 1' 	 \ 	 ' 	

Was 	 ' 	---------- 

	

is tired of the responsibility and size of his district. For instance. 	 • Wt;'lstMk,-t, 	, ., 	- 	. 	
' 	

DANA'S 	$1.23, BO TTLE 	F u 

	

believes the university Is en- Duval and Palm 1k-orb County 	 --- ..' 	 - 	
' 	 CANOE 

titled to fresh leadership. 	senators would hare hOC and 	 I -- 	YOUR cHOIcE 	
REVLON TRAVEL SIZE 	 \ . .. 	 CHOCKS 	$ 89 - 

	

"We feel that on this basis we one tenth vote eaehi, 
	 CM 	3

A N1 
LE 

	

should accept his resignation Senators from the presently 	s 	/ 	 ' 	. 	 I 	 .. 	 ' 	' 	
- 	S 	00 

	

with deep and profound regret." over-represented district;, such 	 COLOGNE 	I 	 ': , 	 NS 

	

Ferguson said he knew noth- as the ()kaboosa-Wultott hlohre 	
I 	 - 	 - 

	

Ing of Iteitz's plarm exxcept that gruuping. %ould -,"t 0f1IY .85 	 50 	1110 EACH VALUE 
to 

	

t 

until a successor Is found. 	The court al3o had if Illot"Itaill 	 $2 	NECKTIES 	.1.l 
ie would remain oil the Job votes. 

	

The lanky. unassuming Reitz of other briefs Is-fore it. llrotxm 	
f 

started life as a farm boy in als ranged froin a unica 	 PAD 	 I fit hw.l 

	

Olathe. Kan.. ind %%orked his Iegislature to on,! apportioned 	IRONING BOARD COVER 	99 	 t.,J. 	 I` I JI 

	

way through Colorado Agricul- w I t If o u t reference to county 	- - - - - - - - - - 	 - - 	 AMBUSH 2 folt  00 
lie won a rna%ter$degree at 	some legislato
tural and Mechanical College. lines. 	

r 	
VACUUM 

	

Reg. 11C, ii1LEANER BAGS
University of Illinois and be cd the I'M apportionment, all 

	

49c \ 	COLOGNE 	
" 	 1 

	

.caruie a doctor of philosophy at avenue that ipp4'iirvti open on 	_____.. 	. --------------- . - 

	
.•' 	

$1150 	SEQ. SJ.3. O(P1ULL 	 - -. " 	 .' 	"" - . ' 	 I-..' . , •'. 

I. miusersitY of Wisconsin. 	first reading of the Supreme' 	 , 	 4-CUP SIZE 	 - - 	 l 	A 	 5q29 	 ".. 

i 	1934 lteItz joinc-d University Court's Jan. ii decision. Later, 	' 	'_.' 
I / 

•"•" 	 I 	 a- 	 ' 	 LIP Pu LIGHTER 	L 	',r 	ttr'ti4 	 a.• VII 

	

if Floridas faculty as an as- lawyers said they heilcst'iI time 	\ 	., .. 	 CERAMIC 	111.tIO VALUE, SPIIAY BUt 	-. 	- 

 

	

profi'ssr;r of agricultural court would not go along with 	\ 	',.' 	 s 	/ / 
	 $ 	15 	5 VALUE . 	 KING 	,.uat C 

	

-inlit to JultifY tile IX6 	 WATER HEATER TWEED COLOGNE 	S EDWARD 

 
f)rI0fIIiv!i. lie iserved Florida any attc 	 CIGAR 

 in 	esera1 other assIgnrrnts- plan. 	 ii - t 	 , 	 - 	-. 	 - 	 L 	' 	 -

V4 Kol 
	 t 

tis time out for service with 	Arid tiw three-Judge court, at 	 tvMfi II P1 	
us a r 	 49 	1. J YALUE PERSONAL $ILO 	S 	15 	$1.34 YALUE, tAttOO his 	

v tr srs.r - 

tC 	office of Price Adininistra the pruvious hearing on Jan. 25, 	 r 	uii,..t ii.ttuully. 	
YARDLEY 

   	a n 	 HALF 	SI 18 	- 	
' 	' 

	

!.',t: uriul other go'..tnmnent agen- made clear it would take nci 	
- 	 l'uit itu it.t.    	UH 'j 	TOBACCO 	& HALF  

turn- 

.tnul tw.:dnuv unheity chance!) on i -Irig reversed hi 
 

lilt at Ut ill 	'- 	 t1. 	.;prema Court on. t. ttinre  



Alt 

Adk 

COMPARE! 	tr 	i' : LEAN TENDER FRESH PORK 	 uPAY .S. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 	SAVE 20C LB 	SAVE 2O LB i SAVE 10 LB 

V%ev CARS CAJAPBELLS VEG. BASE SOUM 	7:10'-'-1.09 90 
3:1"0'fwl.17 174 LINDSAY SELECT RIPE OLIVES rALL cAws I

PIC 

_P 	
GNTER 

RIB 	BONE 
UT ROUND F. 

SCOTT PLACEMATS '• 	 3P'.1.17 174 1 
	 __ 	

I 	 I 	
I 	

u ROAST I'SOFT WEVE BATHROOM TISSUE 	4:I' h4.1$ 164 	 )US ROAST ! ROAST I 	2460 PARK AVE 
A 	 Al BATHROOM TISSUE "°'' 	 4:IH '4.1.16 164 	

R.) 
CIjjCE) I SAVE 	 I 	 • 	 I 	 I 

EERPTES
IS 1OOT 110"
' 	

. 	I 	_______ 
1 1.19 204 	 204 ( 

- 	 C 	bc I 	I Le 	I 	 *; En:? 

QllAIITYQJJnimiIir 	ALUMINUM FOIL
CUT RITE WkX PAPER 
	 4V' *1.32 324 i 	6 TO 8 LBS 	 I 	 LB 1 	

T7LB a U7 	u U7LI 
PINT PLASTIC FREEZER BAGS wcai. 	29 594 304 1 	SAVE I1C LB 	 LB  	DAYI 	

! 	 I 

Isal PaM3___. 	PEES21, NEBO E•1!E 
t 	'r' 	

--- 1 6' 	 13' "' 	
Mot 

1 6' 
tV d3 	 "n 	

U" 50' 	
1 	 10' " 	 6' 	 11' 	

Is,14, 

10' 16 

,, , 	 £ 	 • 	 A,* , 
	 , 

	

: 	 £ 	 • 	

PD 	 S 	 • 	S 	 I 	 I 	 ' 	 1 

I. 	
•I 	 • 	 1 	1 	•., 	 .., 	

: 	 I.. 	 5 

PROD 	 PROB_ 	 MY LCM 	 SA DAY LOW PASLY 'UP 	 ABLY up 	 DAY LOW 	1UP 	 ABLY 	 DAY LOW ABLY u;w 
TO 	 P 	 TO 	 PRICEN ABLY TO 	 PRICEII PAY 	 PAY TO COMPAREV 	 COMPAREV 	D OR ytc EL to, * 	 COMPAREV 	 COMPARE10 	 TO 	 COMPARE 0 	PRICCEII PAY 	 0 	 PAY 	 0 	 P't Y 	 DRESSED WHITING.... PAR READY. SAVE 4* LN La M 

4 	I 	 I. 	
• 	 . 	I 	

I, 	

** 	 . 	 S 	 4 	
. 	 • 

CAMPBELL'S MEAT BASE SOUPS ' 	61' '.111 1)4 PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES coci. 'Mx JA 39 	494 104 FORMULA 409 CLEANER 	 79' 894 104 	 CAMPBELL'S VEG. BASE SOUPS '°" 	7 1"'1.09 	HYGRADE CHEESE LOA FWITU mu 
LOAF
CHUS! CUTTERAOI 	WHITE POTATOES 	EASY VitAlS SLICED .tj 8:1,, 1.4 

JUMBO DASH LAUNDRY DETERGENT 	• 	39 ,06 	6 	 • 1 	 LUNCH MEAT 	CR LIV!R CHES 	PKG 	 i 	
TOMATO 

nil SUNAID GRAPE JELLY 	 9 	39 10
Be DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE 20es CANS 	 4S' 49d 4d 	 LINDSAY SELECT RIPE OLIVES TALL cAms 	3 1 **,'C* 1. 17 176 	 OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT 	 CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID 	:3- cAms 	 176 CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 10wi CAOL 	9.9 9' *-117 1 	

24= . 	 4 	 SCOTT PLACE MATS ' 	 31 	.1.17 hi 	.....................................••••"'r 	STOKELI iumniv SAUCE 	s.ica 	10 	13 3 GIANT SURF DETERGENT 
SUNAID APPLE JELLY 	 29' 394 104 GIANT TIDEDETERGENT 	 SOFT WEVE BATHROOM TISSUE "° 	4:1°' '.1.16 164

3'm 	I 	 HUNT S TOMATO CATSUP us. BTLS ALL PLAVORI 3 -6' 6 9g 75d Sd 	 1U. CAN 	 A-I BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ROLL PKG 
GOLD SEA1 GLASS WAX 	 361"" P' 1.65 650 

grow 	 4:1*0 ,',1.16 160 	 YOUNG TINDER PLUMP 

DEL MONTE GOLDEN CORN 	
4:0 89' 826 34 OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 	411"4.1.08 Be ROSEDALE BARTLETT PEARS 	 3i1°'..1.h7 174 	 9" WHITE PAPER PLATES '° 	 99' 1.19 204  

CUT GREEN BEANS 	 p99' -'-1.
30316 HOLSUM PEANUT BUTTER 	 69' 794 101 BILTMORE LUNCHEON LOAF r.'c 	 3189' 4.1.11 286' 	 CUT RITE WAX PAPER 	FOOT ROLL 	4:100 ,l41 164 	ARMOUR STAR OR HONEYSUCKLE BRAND : 7 MUSHROOMS 

CROWN BAR-B-QUE SAUCE "" 	 411" 	 99 
'.1.5s 566 LIBBYS PINEAPPLE 	 •• 	3179' .874 84 	 ALUMINUM FOIL )troOTiotL.rAcxLRLAif%. 	411°' ,t1.32 324 	TUR(EY 	 - 	

: 
PLYMOUTH GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 	411°' 	566 HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP I&.. CANS 	511°' 1.15 154 	.. 	 PINT PLASTIC FREEZER BAGS so 	29' 594 304 	 ____________________________________ 	 t 	LB 
DEL MONTE TOM&TO CATSUP 	16T 75d Be LIBBY FROZEN LEMONADE 	 9049, -1.30 31d 
FRENCH WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE b- "-,TLt 4. 1 	1. 16 16d LIBBY FROZEN LIMEADE 	C.N$ 	9-99c .'-1.30 316 	 CHOCOLATE JUMBO PIES wxoFw 	3:6 1 	 Cl 1. 17 17d 

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN BEANS 	411" 1.08 Be GOLD ARROW MUSTARD 	'• ' 	 19' 29 104 FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 	" 	 1011" .1.65 654 	 CROWN BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 	S.i ITLS. 	41100 '.1.56 564 	 ::.... 	 . ... 	
:. 

PACKER S' LABEL ASST GREENS Ift-s CAM 	9 - 9 9" % 1. 13 140 JUNE BOY FRESH KOSHER DILLS n- ja 	39" 45t 66 GOLDEN FLEET BREADED SHRI A&P Lt PKr.. FRO:EA 9 T 1.19 226 	 PLYMOUTH GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4602CANS 	4: 1 00 rl-I. 5 6 560 	 OUR EVERY 
YOU SAVE 

- 	
DAY LOof ABLY lip 	

VIGORO-PE-LLITI - 0 .....So LA BASS $ 1 0 8 9 Mi.. PLASTIC jAR 	93" 	99e 6d FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 	I A:. 	 '810' ' 1.17 170 	 DEL MONTE TOMATO CATSUP t4., POTTLE 	3:.691 ,'- 750 66 	 PAY TO BUDDY BOY PEANUT BUTTER 	 3 	FIX 	 COMPARE! 	PRICE 1 1 

	

SEDALE PEACHES 	CAN. HALVES 01 SLICES 	3:791 87d Be SWEET 10 LIQUID SWEETENER 13--sn- 	1111, 1.69 lod 	 FRENCH" WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Se- BOTTL 
GOLD ARROW MUSTARD 	zl ,A;Z 	 19' 296 10d 

GREENDELL BEEF CUBE STEAKS 	20ar PKO 	89, 99, 10, 	6-6-6 ............ FIFLLE710....So Ll 11S $1.29 a 	 Ro 	 '.s JAV 	494 	53e 4d LIBBY JUICE DRINK Z*As CANS PIC EAPPLI'GRAPErRUIT S39" 'A. 25 250 	
ALL MEAT SLICED BOLOGNA 

 

JUNE BOY SWEET MIXED PICKLES 

LESUE'UI TPY 'EN 	Dt&t 	ip 	SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 	2155' '4.584 34 CALIFORNIA PURPLE PLUMS SMEPWDOD.esCAI 4:6111,161.40   406 	 JUNE BOY FRESH KOSHER DILLS 32.. )AR 	39' 	454 64  SLICED Dtt IWCD 	 tnpt.' 	n L 	. ...... 

rTL 	 4 5 450 	 BUDDY BOY PEANUT B161TTER -;t_,rL1!T!C1AR 	93' 	990 60 BLACKBURN WLFFLE SYRUP Li 	

ROSEDALE PEACHES ,.ICSNALYEORSLICU 	3:79' 874 84 Qiic. LI(LD PORK LOIN (HOPS 	 o8. 	L 	
FRESH SWEET LUSCIOUS  LEAN MEATY SPARERIBS 	 49".. 591, 1 Olb. w 	4XfTVM:iA1_!'12 I&IF-WiIIJUVRA, 	 JUNE BOY SWEET MIXED PICKLES 32at JAN 	491 53d 46 FIRST CUT Rill PORK (HOPS 	 49.c. 591. 1019.. 

I 	 SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 	7:55c 536 36 	 STRAWBERRIES CORNISH HENS QUICK FROZEN GRADE A 	4 S 1. 49, 4%. 

TRAPPEY'S BANANA PEPPERS 	JA 	 19' 29C 10C CLAPPS STRAINED BABY FOODS " JAn  6.55' 594 44 BANQUET FROZEN DINNERS .LL VARIETIES 	2.8T'41.00 130 	 ___ 	 REGULAR GROUND BEEF 	3 	 20' 

CHOCOLLTE JUMBO PIES 	°' 	 3 1" '117 16 jOHNSON'S PRIDE 	r-.. 	 75' 796 46 MILANI GREEN GODDESS DRESSING '°' 	 31".1.17 176 	 LOG 
HEAT & EAT FISH TICKS 

LBS 	 1 	
PINTS 70C 

	

- 	 . 	 IiL 	 - 	 -. 	 •• . 	 - 	 - 	 MORRELL PRIDE PORK SAUSAGE LB ROLL 	39.. 49. 10.. 
SAVE 4t...EVERYDAY 

911, L 	 FRENCH STICK BREAD....!~'~ONG..A31P 	
SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE 	 6 9,.. 7 9,, 11 0 

 DEL MONTE ZUCCINI 	' 	 4 1" oul 08 86 FYNE-TASTE CLING PEACHES 	3.79' ..$9C 106 LAVORIS MOUTHWASH .. BCTLI 	 52' 656 134 	 SKINLESS FRANKS I2oz PKG 	 33' 49' n' POLE BEANS 	t3 -1  9 0 
2bu JAN PANTRY PRIDE POTATO CHIPS 	 31r 590 2le FOOD FAIR MAYONNAISE 	 49r 59e lod CLAIROL LOVING CARE ALL SttAtIES 	 $12' 1.75 52d 	 +La~_ F_' I I 1 0 A 'A'A 	 STAL LIS [SAG SIOUX BEE HONEY 	 LE JAr 	 1.09 2le FOOD FAIR PEANUT BUTTER 	 494 650 170 CHOCKS CHILDREN'S VITAMINS 	 "1" 2.00 320 	 AM SMOKED SAUSAGE V 	 99, 1" 20" PASCAL CELERY ....... 1120 

ww 
IF 	v 

35'
NL 

21 	 10' - - 	 3O' djy' 	 10 	 ' 	11 	,,- 	 -" 	lii 	" 	4'e 	5

SKINLESS FRANKS V,.LB BAG 	 99* 	1 " 201 

	

3 	•f 	w.h€- ,. 
 
	•Mv114. 	 P • ' t-.. 	

. 	 . •r1 

ILI 

FP 

EVERYDAY 1 EVERY DAY I EVERY DAY 	EVERY DAY I EVERYDAY I EVERYDAY I EVERYDAY I EVERYDAY 	 i urnv iiv 	 I 	ACV 
LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! I LOW PRICE! 	

LWLII W1%I 	
FROZEN MEXICANFROZEN 	 LOW PRICE! 1 j 	LPJI 

	

I 	 STYLE FOODS 	 SPRAY FOODS 
1 ENCHILADA STARCH 

BUFFERIN LISTERINE S. S. S. 	SCHICK 	DRISTAN
DitESSING 
	 ANACIN STAN BACK 	

) . 	Green Peas 1s 2/87 Cut Corn 	s 5/95 1 FROZEN 1 	1 	7C 

	

TABLETS 	Antiseptic TONIC 1 Stainless 1 TABLETS I87t 1 TABLETS I POWDERS 	 24ox 'IO71' 	 r 	5/95~ GREENS I DINNERS CAN 

BOTTLE OF 100 I l4oz BOTTLE I lOoz BOTTLE I ln. Blad 1 es i BOTTLE OF 24 1 - 	 I BOTTLE OF 50 I 	PKG OF 24 	 Mixed Vegs. BAGS L/ u: 	Cream .orn 	ASSORTED 	I 	12oz 

I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	 10a, 5/95( 4/" 	 1 MAYONNA151 $ 	09 	$133 
rs 	 I 	

t I PWAL TAB= 
I 	 Cut Corn 	BAGS 2/8A Cut Broccoli 

1 99 1 in 530 1 	7t 49c I  $L39 JLSLWHEII Is 1.09 LLSLWHEII I $150 EL$LWKEZE 1 7W ELSEWHERE I $1.19 ELSEWHERE I SW ELSEWHERE 1 1W LSEWHER[ I 6W ELSEWHERE 	 Lima Beans 	2J87 	Green Peas 	s 5/95t 4/SW ELSEWHERE 1 BEEF TACOS 	SV 	43t  

-4--.---- 
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BREAKFAST CLUB FA 

W hite! 

S 

El 

douii produce hn.e Is 
Fancy Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 	39' • • • ftn 

Sweet and Juicy 

D'Anjou Pears 10 foe 39' 
Juicy Florida Pineapple 

Oranges.... 	dos
per 

. 19' 

SAVE 20cl 	
T4j"Ice 5 jj jj 
	Featuring Cherry Z:hoco)ate Chin, 

jj' half 

) 
SAVE 36c! Do

o 
le Pineapple - Pink Grapefruit 

Fruit Drink. . 4cans 99C  
SAVE 17c' Yellow Cling Halved or Sliced 

F&P Peaches 4 99 
SAVE 21c! Serve with Pork Roost, Lucky Leaf 

F.F.V. Oaroosel Z Apple Sauce. 4 2 jars5.ø. 991 
1—"-, iea 	 SAVE 12c! Campbell's Now Chicken Stars, Chicken With Rice, Chicken Noodle 

SAVE 	 * 	 '. 	 Sou"s 	 6 taIl 991 
zwrr oivt 	 c, nn,isi puui Feb.lB 	 Cabba#..e 	 3e3 	.,, 	 • • • 	Cafli 

wffH 7141S co" 	 40 	 . . 	 . N S 	 S S 	 SAVE! Heinz new eztvo-largeslz& Tomato 

aw~ 
 39t 24 CRISCO -01 	€

Coll 	19 health 
 List Price 99c MacLeans 

beauty aids 	Ketchup . . . • 2. 39c  
i SAVE ic! Chicken Of The Sea 

UEDEEMABU ONLY AT 	 Tootham 	 Paste 
OIL eap~ 	

fa 'I 	

1. 

	

PUBL1X MARKETS € 	List Price $1.39' 15c.off label) Antiseptic 	 Chunk Tuna . 3cans 	
C 

Listerine .................bot. 	 SAVE lOc! Llbbr'i Family Size 

	

limit one with __ 	 24-oz.496 this coupon rii 	 , 	 BeetStew . . . . can 

SAVE 	 . 	 ' 	j 	 SAVE 6c' White or Colored 

big 
29

9 SCO 	W 	••• roll 

S 

I 

"Fresh Pork Sale" 

Delicious Frvsh 

. : Pork Picnics . .e 0 lb. 

33 
Serve With Apple Sauce, Fresh 

	

. 	rtiW 

	

. 	Pork Hams..... lb. 65c  
Fresh Boston Butt 

:i Pork Roasts . . • 0 b. 4Sc  
Try These Døliciout Fresh 

Pork Steaks •• lb. 55C  
Jij Groat For Bar.B.Qucing! Fresh Pork 

Spare Ribs . . . to to lb. 59C  
Serve With Cabbage! Fresh 

dairy specials • 
PorkMn. FUbe'. (Ile-eft i. s. 	 Hocks 

	 • lb. 35 
Margarine 	....... 	I'M̀  	450 	 illillillillillllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillillillilljlllllllll1111 
Lucky Whip 

Dessert Topping 	490 
Clearfield Cone 

Kraft's VOW64I 	 -C 

Cheese Spread 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

0 eoom: - 	
- 
DELICATESSEN SPECIAL! 

Potato S
REG. 49c 	

alad 
LB. 39C

/ 	'l'eliow, Low-Cal (SANFORD PUILIX ONLY) 

Hawafil(InPunch 3as 

	
$ 

EXTR A cans 
SLVE Sc' Progreuo 

Eli tilt COAtON AND PIAAII u. 	
LW. Pisluil. 

GreenStarnps 	I I 	GreenStamps c..:. 	Tomato Paste... 3 &.. 39f
Tomato Sauce 
SAVE 16c! Progresso 

cans 4.5• cons NV.' Swifi's Pcllined Vigoro Lawn Food 	 Sto-Flo Spray Starch SAVE 4c Kraft 's Smoked or Plain 	 Scot Assorted Colon C. 

X
22 o. can 59c 

0 	
I 	6ars pa&Q Sauce 	-° 

 
?Or Towel Holders ..... . 49' 

	

50 lb. bag $1 .89 	 p 

I -_- 
' ' ' 	DOt. 	

Tender Leaf 

	

1141 fob 14 IN? 	
(ki.. sat 	u. IN? 	

Colorful

Tea Bags ............... 	67' E>TFA 	 EXTRA j4W 

 
V! Va Napkins 	2 5 0 c t - 

I-amps 	J
pkgs. 4YS 	Uncle Bens Converted  

GreenStamps 	aoWGreenS4 	 'AVE Ic' Pat  fl-oz. Enriched 	 Quick Rice - 	 ... pkg. Itt. lull C.3iD0t. AWN PVICNAII it WIT" INtl COiPt. AND INC DAlI 
4). 

	

List price 51 .54 	C 
; Sweats Granules, Packets 	 EvaporatedMilk 6 

	39, 
tall 99c 	• chun king treats0 cans Vitalis Hair Dressing 	 • 	SAVE Sc' Libby's 	 Cr RIsc DivIs.' Peak . 	 50 count 49c 

4 
12 cx. hot. $1.28 

S S S • CSU 

	

_____ 	Corned Beef Hash, 5½-ox. 39 	Beef CantonesetE.P.' Sit Pit. U. INI 	 0lip",. Sit Pit. U. 1111471 
	• can 	 C Kling Divid.' Pea Yp 	. 

Greenwood with onions' Whole EXTF' L 	 EXTRA 	 S Chicken Cantonese 	Iar
C . 980   

Cam King fluid.' Pk 

1(GreenStanipsE. DtGreenStampsE.. 	Pickled Beefs 	22' Chicken Chow Mein.. 	69 ••.,• jar 
WItS lull CalloW Lit PUUItAIl o. W. 	11 W.iiiN *55 P5155*11.' 

SAVE 36c' Smuckers Strawberry 	 Cis KIsg Whb N..d1 

3 12-ox. 99 	Chicken Chow Mein 
ng 	

. . 	 69 

	

Excedrin Tabl ets 	 Preserves Cu. RI 
Singleton's Breaded Oysters 	 . . . . . . 	

Chicken Chow Mein 	° 

	

list price $1.49 	

• 

100 ct. $1.18 
S 

	

tl.i." Sit. P 	11. Joe" Sit PsI. U. III?) 
Cu. King(hun king 	Mixed Vegetables • 	 'I, 

New Year FR Hand Noodles 
A C55 EEww 	Puppets WHEN 	

Cb Risc 

. 555 Dz 290 
AIR 	 ..m 	 a .a 	 you 

cheese treats 10 
Kraft's Cracker Barrel 

Sharp Cheddar 
10 oz. 
stick 69 

Wisconsin Cheese Bar 

- Mild Cheddar 
pwb 79, 

Wisconsin Cheese Bar 

Longhorn 
Cheese 
per 
ib. 79, 

MENU 
Swift's Premium L £ 

SlicedBacon.... llb.69c 
pkg. 

Swift's Premium Sausage 

Brown 'N Serve 6 0 1 01. 59c 

	

pkg. 	 • 1,'o:en foods • 
Swift's Lczi, Mople Mitt.'. M&d CNc. Florida F-tiara 

ISIS o. 6 ft -y Orange Juice ... J 
I 

Bug.m7usageO p... ' 

	

kg. 	 SAVE 10cl Saagiit Broad Aiwf.d 

Sw,+ts rcmttrr Tcstv 	 Frozen Dinners . 	
" 

. pkq. 	J 

Corned Deef o 0 

	

0 0 	
per 	79c 	stor-Kist Frozen 

lb. 	 Tuna Casserole . ') 	 49' L pkqt. 
Cook-Quik Cubed Or 	 Sout)Ioad F-ross. 

' zo oz. 8 	 • ' • 	 c- 9c 	Green Beans 	• 	1'..Ib. 

	

Pepper Steukslll • pkg 	
SAVE lOc' Green Glen? Cl. bvn.v ..vc.) Moldlum 

Copclond's Testv Stick Stye 	 Sweet Peas . • ' 10 
ii. 

	

pkqs. 	I 

	

per 	591 	Sot Lou All Sunni

Braunschweiger. . lb. 	 Pound Cake .... 	790 •• rc. 
Tornows Fresh Sliced 	 6-0x. 	10-ox. 	16-01. 	Men's Apwt.d Pc.ira 

Bdogna. . . 294559 	CreamPies.....3'1t 
Gorton's F-rosa. 

Delicious Fancy Frozen 	 Fish Puffs 	''. 
• • • • • • • rc. 	

40 
M's. Paul's F,ozri. 

Cod Fish Fillets • per 49c Fish Sticks . • • . 	 ' 

	

lb. 	 Ps,.  

Seafood Delicacy! Pasteurized Cloy WHERE SHOPPING 

Crah Me offlill 0 0 * 0 0 pet 

	

lb. 	
IS A PLLA.URE 	 10 0001

EXTRA 

tGreenSfamps. 	JWGreenStamp E.; 	PUI 

	

WItS tNID CDVIII. AND P.ItIAtI 	 -- 	 vita tall .'ilt.l *a. ,i&i•aii 

MAR Swift's Premium Assorted 	 s Orange Band 

	

Sliced Cold Cuts 	 Wieners or Knockwurst 
Three 6oz. pkgs. 87c 	 1 lb pkg. 69c 

J 

[, 

Iuk.gno, 	 fr  
d, 	 Al. £5515 

L 0 
Pr oTe-n 

	

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVERNMENT \ 	/ 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE! 

4. 

SwIt's Premium P,otcn 

F- Chuck Steaks... lb. 69c  
Delicious Swift' Premium Boneless 

London Broil. . • o lb. 109 
Swifts Premium Bone-In 

Pot Roast 0 0 0 0 ó lb. 
59d1 

:\..: Swift's Pr,ten Boncicst 

Imperial Roast.. lb. 
79 

Bortelcss English Cut 

Beef Roast..... lb. 919 : 
Swift's Premium Bcef 

.-Short Ribs 0 0 0 0 lb. 49 
-71.-- 	T. 

	

::. 	-ç':'. 

	

SAUFO1D PLAZA 	 SEMINOLE PLAZA 

S 

Hoy. 11742 alle 

 X 	(.:iurcI Dr., Sanford 	
Caclberry 

S 
- Wtt), lAY.1 S Ia 7.0o 	 MON. INRI) 5*( 

I UI 	U II) l;Ul) 	 S A il 5 O ki. 

_ 	plP BUY 	 Q)' d d U ce • . • • . . t 	Il' 
P P r 

fop lob 	zest 	downy 
liquid c1eanerdeodorant sop fabric softener 

. 28. 	 __-•L, 	 33 
hot 69" 245 	85   

ideal 
dog food 

I 

16W 
mie:t:rsjI 
OIAMi-'tSJ AI

F I 

L 

I 

J. 
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Qah O&6.q: 	- By Abigail Van Buren Horoscope 	1W 	 &_Feb. P 17 	 OUR UOARDING hOUSE 	SIDE GLANCES 	fly Gnbrn1thf &i 
.ij, &Jnni,,,i 	 By Ruth Millett S'. 	EEA OHUPc// 	 / 	 NO 	

( DEAR ABR'Z Ms maried lit'. in Ircp h.iise for her hu I; miikeic his hand-s smell 	orecast 	 VAussEY 5y 	I '., 	 L 	 F- 	 wotKThw; 	 It 'f 	,- i, n 'iir, Knnn, 4i 	rnrt un 	"mn irnprø"'f s 	qq 	q 	. fi!-rn 	p,. 	.. daughter lives 30 mIles from 	cIIkC I hope so 	 lie doesn t like pork products 	TIfliftsI)AI, FEll s, i 	
___,i 1j 	,,,,4u_ioOC' L 	' 	 - 	_\ 	 ri 	 CATCH 	 '7'WAIL 	 ,I!I 	l In! 'Ic' Ahltc' iIr,ac' !ty uø 	jmi'c'c,P!e ts* in øqrø 9nr ii'. Am'ri.'un 	 . t i.,' me. She has a wonderful bus- 	 . . 	 UY 	butter 	GENERAL 	TENDENCIES; 	 71E WI' 	. 	 L 	 &AC 	 rome tOUOM O[ANt)O1rF 	1t% 	'-\ TflI IWJIC 	Ift, 	 - 	I 	is Ihc. f'3us4 I cicly of liii' lnn'l '!rorin, hava rnriia4 her hair. 	 , 	 mnn,eritariy. 

can stand ft Is beyond me 	look 35) 	 mornIng I put one in his lunch operative attitude that Is re 	 _______________________________________________________________ 	 - 	
9 t 	 _______ 	 — 	 , , 	MU Hatmun (,ps anti linilu fle'fl lhn' 	 i "lit pltu'o for h14 I know Pits mother, and she 	We want a bab vers much, 	pail. Well. he came home to- leased to cement tine ties. 	

-. - ______ 	 I 	 g 
/ 	

Ii ,it,ui,, s ,nniv,.rsnry 	lr t 	tha !uiish Rum 1.1 ( iTlvn (ru it rap sam.. Rran4o ii hi an ImmacuLate housekeep 	but the thing that has me 	night and s-aid he found out 	ARIES (March 21 to April i 	 _____________________ 	
\ 	

Ii 	

I 	 " 	
, 	lit HI I lit r ii !,it'It I 	 hn,s'l 'pa tha Frank afO,.Il.nt 	q 	h9t thoats 	ifli 	ti.. 	r 	o'rn 	p)'r 

losebirds now but Tm afra'd our ages' 	 him tuna and pack rubber you treat othori In a just and Z 	 I'! 	
" 	

I 	 - 	d 	\ 	 I' 	 \'4U 	 tils r k tryini to itt his mitis ia;u' n r"i m,suion lass who (Tolnr) A 'hiilpn 	 hI"I "? fl 110 P5'It if she docan t s-tart keening 	 AGE CO'SCTOITS 	gloves' 	 proper was 	
— ç.— 	• - 	 I' 	

.' 	 r 1 	 / 	 ( 	
' 	

i n,iiiint 	, ,,s- ruin hut7 a Is rr nnpul Intn r,Init to ha anS rn ir !'.r thriil.r toniitht star 	7 	I 	/ i''. ' 	A house prnperi i; i. ... 	. . 	E CONSCIOUS. 	CONDENTI,L TO H.HG.. 	TAIUS (Ap. 1 it \ 	 , 	
• 	 f I 	 cia in t'ictii,iz'-r 	! ngh-rlasu with &'urn1.Iar 	kj fs4tar;on r,r 1.olart r immirs as 	IO? a 	ui. thc' hr HER MOTHER 	Wh'. rca ' Vhn the good hard 	Relax and be "rujrself 'The Associates and officials are hay 	 ___________________- 	 _______________________- 	

I' 	 Ii 	 11104101' It 41(1701') frr in I totas 4 1bTuiii htr41cIrc) Ii" a 	rinInZ or 	cI •v a hsrrninit brihian" *'iY a-i if oar 	is o ir' 

	

DEAR MOTHER: Fartun- decrees that r woman Is "too 	niost exhausting thing in life lag arguments and you could 	 I 	 _____ 	 OiZTT OUlt 
\I\" 	

I' 	'' 	 • ,,. 	 stir Avary Iliurlo (Martin gs• n I..!. 1p,P  . u taIhn in lo'ii. Sritjih playa-rRi. who is w.1r- 	as h.i;it,fi as %tr,. ilan. ately for your daughter, her 	old"  to have a child, Mother 	Is being insincere "  (Anne get into trouble If you mix in, . 	 , 	 I 	
"t;: 	 Irt-i- 	lii,. Jtiiutlar'a l%4iOt'IAtas Vivian Illume plays %flas Ailia- I ,j 17 his hlindn.ss. fIji yonn 	na'1 	*nd rcs5 she ,Id'lO'lfl t fITS her husband's values are not 	Nature indorses the decree 	Lindbergh) 	 so await the evening when 	 1 	 ".I 	 'rwr 4C1'P 	JI(EEA'. F'4T 	 2.'3 	 nrc' ,\ItuIi l;rnni, Across anti lalt?", ui hrcotchkrtoch aatIn 	asaiøant. WqIn, falls 	too 	w'!T 	a 

were he ,iureb would hove 	 . 	 Box 69700 Los Angeles Cal support you iieed Handle civic 	 ALrT11_\ 	
' 	"Forget the casual Image, Paricor SeQ the clothes'" 	114 \ltl',lr I in 	 It, 'athnn Ilntrrcii (f ruin 'situ I (Lari 	arid 	It ISV irranes I nut; 	

, • housekeeping I'km t trs to marrird far 2's '.'rnrs and ms 	close a stamped self address advance 	 I 	 A 't y' 	f'a-4 , 	i 	W 'E or'. 	 ,•c-'1 wç 	 'nr 	 C"J IT 1E' 	t (.A14 'TFLL ii'.' 'nIL) 	_________________________________ — — 	________ 	 0 4 4 IS Ii 	%? a.I( 	0'S i4Ii 	• lø 

Prttend situ doat notice the 	constant romplainine about 	Far Ahb'. a booklet, 	Ho'.'. Get nut of that dull routine and 	 - 	. 	--'- 	I - 	;" 	-.'-' 	 -..r,'.--., 	 ''aM 	'si'eir 'r i''. L P 	 " 	" ? meat She ma'. have quali 	the cand'.'.ichec I pu ir his 	to Hose a La els Wedding 	nut intO 0 world full of ne and 	WA'.. 	 -- 	 - 	
" C, ( '"QC 	 ' \ 	 'MAI'.i. A AI r 

	11 	 • 	• 	'I 10 10 pm (1t4 r,iamer 	icI ii; woman v1'. 	t niPta ties that are more important 	lunch pail 	 cond SI to Abby Box 60790 	Interesting outlets 	one of 	.. 	"- 	 - 	 - 	 _ 	
i.,.. 	'•' 	

L 	 __1i 	 CLT ' 	
' 	''i, Ii - 	 It' 'sri To iiui a ve,r th.' ;n,in a' if tish- to her husband than the oh' 	He s'i'. he Inst tuna lath 	Los Angeles Cal 90060 	which should be ideal for von 	 - 	

' 	1 ' 	
5.,..__1 	 Z 	'. 	

\ I _________ 	_ ;- 	- 	1:ç II 	 e e 	e n 	 eii 	raij t, 	,.. rio-s .wh.a 4h ii a vomun and 
Re enthusiastic Evening should 	J 	 I 	 ' 	 ' 	•"" ' 	 Ii' 	

'' 	 i 	of 	amhlin 	 in innar 5 . ri for',jta icr 

contract everyone played lanai 	 $ 	in at Itricice with lsat'oh'. and gre'.' right runs Then gise sour 	 " 	 - 	- 	
'__-_r_ 	 " 	a 	e 	 '. 

c_0 ' 	 - - 	- 	 .• 	 -..J [1 T r- '•1 	'-.) 
4l 	

I 	 .. 	 II pro. *0 1 ' 	 -in'. ahu'l'. F trans tc' i him -vi 	- raises so that if your partnr 	
: 32 	 nn that illustraites the limit titttfltiofl to the needs of kin 	 ' 	- 	" 	 ' 	.' 	j 9 	" 	 s!j. f i  - 	',. 	f' 	" 	( 	a 	 ' 	 \'f 	 4 	

(ri 	 °'n 	 as 	ot,n' on f r t)' 	other 	Riai,; 	ri 	itia 4 I 
opened one spade and you raised 	 raise at its best. North h,i a 	e scirat will please bosom -_____________________________________________________________ 	 " 	\ 	, 	 " 	 a 	 I 	 'ff 	I Y' 	 j 	i 	nc 	I t I') r,. i ii 	 nona (,'pil r is at liii '.i 	o lrnnnu..nt was -ala j in ls.t 
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BRIAN A. SNOW, fierrnc Lengwond fire chief (second from left), was  
gifted with a cocktail shaker shaped in the form of a fire extinguisher 
at a banquet held In his honor. Preent to fete Snow were (left to right) ! 	0 	• 	Lt. Daniel Glevy, GPO B. IL Mason and Longwood Fire Chief Carl i,nmm- 
er. 	 (Ileraki Photo) 

	

1 . 
1i 
	Girl Staters 	Ex-Fire Chief Snow 

~~ 
i . 	- Giicf cnkrc 	Ee1J A. I ..,wJ 

I
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---I:o~ "Super -Right" Mecits — Groat Buys During 	
- 

ion 

 "Super-Right" Heavy Western Tender Beef 
cLosç 

CHUCK ROAST 
ED  48 

"Super-Right Freshly around 	 "Super-Right" Western 	 "Super-Right" Western 	(Middle Cut) 
S129 CHUCK CTAV 

	COO RIB ROAST 	790 ULLI . . . •3.LIS. I 	 JILRR..u.dU  	• LB.  
"Super-Right" Short 	 "Allgood" Stke.d 	 Grade "A" Ouick Frozen Baking 

RIBS . a • • Lt. 390 BACON . . . LB. 590 HEMS ' • . . LB.39 

2ND BIG WEEK! "SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY FREEZER BEEF SALE! 
WHOLE BEEF WHOLE BEEF 

HINDS

155 To 170 
 Pound Avg. LB. 59c FRONTS Pound Avg. LB. 49c1 To 180 

I WHOLE BEEF 	 WHOLE BEEF 

45 To 55 25 To 35 LOINS Pound Avg. LB. 79c RIBS Pound Avg. LB. 
69c, 

EXTRA SPECIAL! TUDOR ALE OR 

B E E R 
PREMIUM 
çUALTY 111111011111 i2-c'Z 	 59 

CTN. OF 
1 2 

NO RETURN 
$ 

BOTTLES 

----~'(- V Founders Celebration Grocery 	 ._.. 

Extra Special! Iona Halves or Sliced Yellow Cling 

PEACHES 41.LB.13.oz. 99c 
CANS 

e,4.I.0i$ AM.,. Paes.nto o, Swiss 	t,.ni pig 	oid Ss.e.re 	 .Lb Car 	hr-Ad 	with sugar) 	 3-01. Pig. 

Sliced Cheese . 270 Pink Salmon • . 590 Drink Mix . • . 50 
Su'erivbrool Grad, A Ft., Mod 	Ctei. of I 	 ulaene P,nz.r 	 5-02. Pkg 	â&P Largo 	 2.1.6. Rot 

Eggs . . . . 2/69 	Waffles . . . 3/25 	Prunes . . . In 630  

GERBERS or BEECHNUT STRAINED 

Baby  Food 
41//2,01. 	
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In Altamonte 	

icnod School cafeteria the finest fire agency in the 
was the site of a surprise ban- whole county," Mzevor Lormann 

Girls State yepre'uerithtive's, quet in honor of former Fire said, while Lommlnr remarked. 

T)osma Lisa Prate of Altamonte Chief Brian A. (flank) 
Snow. "flank has worked diligently 

Springs and Llnda C(fll, of 	J- 
The banquet, given by the and faithfully In the fire" de- 

arlberry, were guests speakers Longwood Volunteer Fire be- pnrtment to give even better 
for the Feburary meeting of the Tulrtment, was attended by fire protection to the citizens 

Altamonte' Springs Civic Club. 
memberpt of the department, of the City of Longwnod. Chief 

Donna was a repreitentative In friends and guests. 	
Shinn e'numbernted Snow's ser- 

1056 and Linda In 1966. Seth 	
Snow, a petty officer first vice to the police department 

class in the Ncr who has been as an auxiliary 
were sponsored by the Amen. 	

police officer 

	

C 	cam Legion Auxiliary Unit 	
it member of the department and said, "He can have a Job 

	

1' 	with the Civic Club and 	
for the past six ycars and am'- with my department, if he 

	

C 	'wood Civic League as financial ved us chicf for the past 16 
wihe's, when he- gets out of 

onsars. 	 months resigned as chief recent- the' service" 

	

S 	Beth girls presented interest- ly because. he is being shipped 	The' department presented 

Ing reports on their weeks 	
Chief 

Snow with all engraved rock- 

	

t 	stay in Tallahassee while' learn- 	
Chic! Snow and Mrs. Snow tail shaker made in the form 

	

J 	Ing how the government 	
were escorted to the surprise of a fire extinguisher for the 
event by Police Chief H. D. occasion. 

(7POSd.  

	

S 	In business of the meeting, I Shims and Mrs. Shinn. 	 Other distinguished guests 

	

9 	Mrs. Erich fluliniara, service' 	Among the distinguished were Councilman Eugene Ja- 

	

r 	chairman, reportedL2 	guests presenting speeches flUCS, Orange County Ranger 

	

S 	spent for a needy family in the commending Snow for hip "ser- Al Harris, Seminole Riin'er I 

area at Christmas. Mrs. John vice' to his community and 	
im Marquis, flew. .litc. Lind- 

G. Lielin, president, volunteered country" were Mayor A. 
R. say, pastor of the rirst Baptist 

	

f 	to head the civic romittse' and Lonrnnnn, Lt. (j.g.) D
aniel Church, and Mrs. Lindsey, and 

	

V 	will attend meeting's of the Al. Gk' (Snow's division officer, Rev. 'Warren Thompson, vicar 

	

h 	tamonte Springs Town Council C.P.O. B. B. Mason (his dlvi- of Christ Episcopal Church. 

to report or Inform the club on sian chief), Fire Chief Carl 	
Head table' for the event was 

IMTUm1t'r, Mrs 	Ruth. Iaiyo. lined with rows of red earns- 

	

E 	matters of Interest. 
Appointed as a nominating Chief Shine' and Assistant Fire' tions and centered with a cake 

committee were Mrs, n 	('lijef 	lt"le 	 frosted in green and yellow 

	

o 	Intosh, chairman, and Mrs 	"Hanl prravicia'd leadership to and inscribed with the words 

	

i 	Graham Fuller and Mrs. It. N. 	
"AU of the Lnng'wnod Fire' Do- 
partnient Honors Chief Snow." 

	

i 	Nordg'rcn. 
A Chinese' auction rundurte 

- Altamonte Club in the renter of the' cake' were 
a miniature replica of the fire - following the business ne'tte'd 

a sum of $10.26. 	
- 	 department building with three 

Approximately 40 niernher To Hear Talk ~' and guests were' present, , 	

tn3- fire' trucks and a tinr fire'- 
plug, 

addition to the speakers, 	
- 	 The' dinner included barn and 

rhick..n., mashed poUitrse and
were Mrs. Clifford Sands Jr 

	

I 	of Pittsburg. Pa., and Mrs. - On Medicare peas and carrots, dre's,.- 

Joseph lUake of Cliffside' Purl., 	
- lug, cole slu, iced tea, toffee' 

	

2 	N J. 	 Me'dirare, will he topir for ii 	
raise,. 

	

The club will lee' boten tta program to hi- presented for 	Servillir as waitresses were 

the 	Seminole' County Federa- Lice' Alinnionte' Spring-s Gard 
 

cia nicnais're of the' I.onirwuod 4-H 

tion of Woman's Clubs for a Club by Bernard Edenfjelcj, sea- Club, 
n  
ti  

covered dish luncheon at the' cml security representative 
Community flnuac, Feb. 	. Ex- from the Orlando office, at 

- 	 '_,.. seutivc board meeting will be the' club's I'i:31e P.m. covered 
n 

at 0:10 a.m. with regular 	dish supper me-eting Thursday 	 i 
ti 

Ing to hegira at I0:iii a.m. All in the Altamonte Community 
members are' urged to attend house. 	 .' 

fi and bring a covered disk of 	A que'ietior. and answer period 
CI 

their specialty, 	 will be conducted following 
N' 

A Moment of iIvnt tribute' I Edenfietlel's talk, 

	

It 	 I was paid to the- late' Mrs. Iran- 	iii other reports froit the 

	

C: 	- cit. Wiggly and Mrs. Rosa Not- club, It has been announced the 	I 
tingluim, both niejaiberre of the' annt'nl smorgasbord will be 

C' 
- 	 club. 	 from 1', until 7:3p p.m., Mn,ch 	 i 	 ~ " Is 

flefrt'shment table' was , dee'- 2, at the' Community House'. 
~ 	

i I 
	 j 	- U 

orated in the Valentine- nsntif Tickets mar he purchased it, 

	

It 	with huge red hearts reCiter. Thursday's meeting and till 
'I' 

Ing the' table, Iio5tcsser 	I reeokbeeeek 	also are- to g'o I 	
lit 

	

" 	Charles Sunni'fcld, Mrs. Clif- leaned will meet at 	p.m., F'-: 

	

" 	
Mrs. M. L. Tinsley, 	sale' at thie time. The cxe'rut'.. 

	

-' 	 ford Sands and Mrs. A. C. 28, sit the honit' of Mr. and Mn.,  
Brown 	Is , 	 T. 3, Jordan, 2112 Forest At-c 	1" 	'" 

nue, to complete plans for ti' 	 '-• . 

- 

smorgasbord. 
During the 1065 season, the 

 
Members on the' sick list a" 

Los Angeles Dodger, hit only Mrs. Edna Nelson, who is col'- 	 i 

78 home runs, lowest in the' i hued to Florida Sanitarium auto 
V. 

National League', 
hospital after unde'rgoing au 	 ' 	

. l'e'r',' stud who is rel'ortcd it I, 

	

- 	her Barnes, who is at Winter 
l'ark hospital with is heart "- 	 '• tat 	 - 

re-t'eiverring satisfactorily; Web -

F 
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inent, and Otto Barton, who ia 

	

,, 	
r 	

resting at home following aur- - WOE!.!) lot' BELIEVE 
4 	 .f

• 	gery. 	 Ltc J. Cobb'.' it is, in one 

* - 	 Cunintiure for Thursday's e' the guises he User t: 

-w 	 • supper will be Mr. and Mrs. foil enemy agents in a 

ad by Mr. and Mm. Erich ball- Like Flint," being filmed 
L It. Stover, chairmen, 	new motion picture, ''In 

man, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Juthc, lit Montego hay, Jttm;u-
Me, Ufli Mrs. George' Knuth and, CU. 

	

- 	

31r. and Mrs. Bertie Ryan, 	(NEA fladio-Telephot 

, - 

School Kids 
J.!  

	

CM 	 T'" 	. 

	

if 	 - 

	

ro 	ANOTHER lady gav- 

	

as 	nor? Sources in Missis- 
w 	sippi say that Mrs. Paul 

	

ca 	Johnson, wife of the 
Bestate's gorvernur, may 	

a 

run for the office this 	 I 
	

.k ~ ri , 
year. Like the case of the 

	

sa 	George Wallaces in Ala- 

	

vi 	buma, Johnson is pro- 
4*hibited by law from sue- - 	 NEED SUGAR FOR 	SUqq 

	

V" 	ceeding himself in His- - 
niasippi. Enter Mrs. John- 

a 	son, a la Lurleen. 

	

be' 	 (NEA Telephoto) 

___ 	, 

W ill Cleveland,, MacDonald Run Again* 
I1711 fhnnge sail 	,,nlna't. Coiiii- eta', li,,n loiter lien 	rw rraairt tlrneegs sn'l five ref the rrpre- 	1ree 	Ret!, ,1n!er.e?l and Wit ' ' 	'-'- '' -- "e -'--1 	- t- f." 	q 

lv l)etnn,'ratje- IeIulateisa we-Ic. (av'fnr. 	 ,entaitie'pq.) 	 li,ry, (,pn+.r a.e the rather tws if'; a.. 	er.san eet i'-rPeq$'ed 

In a heohlt. $e,dny at. Orlando 	lF'"t,,tei,.ts 	tas ,njrr'..',atraI 	(levelariel esirl he Is sin'te'"id. Orseae '.nstnrs. 	 I'o prraa-eMy will ifi'y MIt of I 	
1 914 	

) GOP 	 In an inillal effort tea lay ;itnns by lk'c'Inn.i. fear this e-r.itn+y eel whether tie will run asIn 	A rtlicri,nttect SVeTkn'isleI suet the rs'shisiesi picture "fran a 

	

a 	 for 'lIning up" fair a net's elrc'. W. ii Hr-"aiy, fear take C'a'enir, fa'v- his lion's neat I!, had ri'at the ererrt 'nas ' taking 'aver" "shuts." 
. 	

**; C LO(O+ 	
. - 

	

- 
" 	 thin iinalar II,p fe-decal rovift'ol l'n'l %1,-l"nril'i fear heath roe's,. •"ee'h 	to •t"-t',n to the 	n• 	 q 'cf ti-ac paa'ap!e to rap- - 	('9fr'iuk at T,alhsha.asa pr.- 

,.nipaatti,e,iral l"taa, iet 	t,"ijlala' tie's. lha,ta'r CIa. now ,irat.r, 	tale h.i'r'i'ac,' eaf the spprcrti"sn- 'rate their own qfte affair', +--1 the qnaiti(ying pa'rind for 

By L.RRY 	 lair., 	 lna,In naa Or'a,ay,. ('ea'eeaIy ream- ,,,.aet piss, whir?, tins jeput been •rtding "-s'h 	don't Ph. courts - 	 'viii open '10 S a an. 'ERSllEi 

I've been pein"heal, lsieke,l, 	Ready 	 ill null 	('lnte'hinal 	.1 r. 	nuial aiisn •'i)at .Il.t,lt 	tWti, "thrown oust" by the rntirt,s, 'pick reit the ones' who art' 	l,C..d,y and close .,t 	pm. 
'l'bnrnaes Melleanatal, of 5nfaaraI, th,reaaegh i',ti, 	 ileivever, te'elsy there was spec. represent 	us 	at Tallahassee-, i-'a'h, 17, 

iie'frau,lea, icfl wised alow n, )ie'l,l 	 deity elected to lice' ileuise eat 	(lirtant'" need I ),a'a,In I •eteititv iuitil cart tic. may run euglein for sect save the eta's a let of 	"i"a'tinn jt.s era' 
up, 	hs'laI 	down, 	lie,I 	btit. 	 itrare-seeatntivcs 	 l.'. aer-r' ra'iar' - '",a''-aI by three' ..,,. flip n'nnte, f"r the ce-nt nr,w money ?" 	 : 	he F'h. 	first 'arima1ry': '-ununoh' flfleI Orange Cheated, 	eIe'a'e'ive'd, 	conned, 	 lay they will ,Ic.,'lale' within the' Iata,II ,t,iah sit rnpar.'ce'eataal it,-c - lat'I lay iU'iatil'lk:e 	Ib,hsrt F1• 	rarrn.r Rep. 	,J. I'in'rk Ic 	March If. ee-a'ond prinietrv, and 
lang'he'd at 	an,I inaatta'el t'cit ('e'aiintv 	1eitililii'itis 	'Pt'O 	 ei,'at week 	e-- 	, 	- hail ill ti. -, a)',,,, 	 ,raal, 	ref 	tirnn., 	tfrrnr,ercetq he-ft the door rap.n this mr'r"ting %f arch :tae, re-ne-cal ehertion. 
,s'ing' tied in vi ith l)u'nnge 

(',ailn- beginning ti's sernmlile this 	 _ 	 - __-_ 	_- __--------------__________________ - 	------____-------- ty In the legislature is just toel 

much. 	 morning with the view of 	 Seminole (inn(y * $ k on the St. ,JohnR Itiver ' 	* "The Nile of America" 
S running few election to un- 

There just isn't any money seat Democrats In the Leg- MM'K ('I.E%'EI1ANI) J11. in the Supsrvi'rar of Registra- 

tion's budget to pay for thrne' islature', tinder the new court 
e'le"ctirans 

. . . Two prinasrie's order calling' for a general dec. 	r 

rra 
uand possililv a ninaaff . . . It'. tiam. 	

Ailaw, 

cstinaate',I c',ast of the elections 	Thelilange Countyy tegisla. 

I 

uill rain around S221.000 here. . , Live delegation already has two e 	
C 

 

1ir 	
0*40w 	 furii 	

.44 

tb  
That means money will have to 	 . 	 ' 

	
Phone 322.2l I or 125-Fi93R 	Zip tode 32771 e'onie rant of general font re-an- 	(Se'e' lh'lahlesl Story 

tint-na'v or i,anue Counts- proj. 	 ha l'age 2) 	 %%'F,,% il I Kit: the in I . 	ine'hs'q ; e'earsl"r 	'ari 1L'ti , alit! F' rid:i ', 
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S• 	S 	 - 	 ---- 	 --- 	 - 	- 	 . 	 - 	- 	 -.- -- - cts will fall by the wayside'. 	
- 	 VOL. rti NO, I" $ — AL' I,n'ieiel \Vj," - 	Eetiel,ljahe'vI l!)0 	'l'tFlS1b\ V. f"EI. !), lfj,7 - 	SA F'OF: 1,, F"LOR 1T:t --- Prie- 	Vt ('c'nt 4.' • 	 Rs'pcihtksns in the isniss, Sen. 	- 

Watch for the County Corn. Robert Etra'sl and Rep. John 	 J. 	- 
mission to call a special Meet-Pucker. However, they must 1. 

lar one Tu,'-'Iav) to name va-at- 	E. l'ojw hiasse'tt, Seminole 
inc next week ebeial the regu- also seek re.e'lee'tiean, 	 - 	

--- 

	

World News 	SwofforJ, 	AItamonte   lug clerks for these' ,spe'eial County iaaemhcr of the Florida 
1 	11 elections. 	 Republican commiteee'man, is In Brief 

• . 	 dicati'al this morning there will 

Nobnair asisral nap but I don't he "several COP anslialates" 	 Favorable see any se-nc'5 of the catv cut. for seats now held by Demo- 	 Md)UN.IU 
L.\8('ltl('KS, N. M, (I') -- ting hat-1, any 'tcvetnpnis'nL to e'rats. Rapped On Pay Raises get an ir,,ltastrial board starteel 	It appeasteel in Tallahassee 	 (;n. Maxwell 0, l'nytnr, a for- 
er U, S. analanqanalr to Seantli 

Lett me explain . , , we the Republican l'ai'ty will have u,i 

Just can't cut nil. all the greodiek the top line on ballots, since 	Gas Prices 	'ietnam, says condition-4 for it 

(I mean the son ."location anal the GOP is now the "party In 	 ne'itotlate'el pence In Vietnam 

per cent 

have become morefuavorniale', 	Il'-a,'nt iutlr,':CC,'S In the' ream. eat .Insnaine' Itr,n,I ( hastise,I the- - prn.'t 	 acry 	of 	:ia.' 	rnc'jr 'v, 
street light projects) to take power" with Hepuhlicin Coy, 

	

..'ia-aitiun 1i11.1 tie me'ml,e'r'e of mayor and hoard far increasing 	"We- - -- --- d.'m- e tr'" a 	r a a 	r;,issel from .,'e) to 110rare of a long range progriana ('taude' Kirk in office, 	 Jump Vp 1 Cent 	Safety Standar(IM 	AIt,aiaaa,ot,' 	lariu;s 'I'a,wn the-jr salnrie's 100 per 	person without damose ng per month -0 0o. -onas,a'flcattinra' - . , It univ he -ix ,naanths I'.'- 	''I 	rs'gret the federal t-'eaui't 	
l)E'I'h{t)lT 	4,%11 )-    hcit,arne'el tl' fare' the I n,luetsiaei hnicrei gets ignoring the great effort of the 

sailirre's In Lii" nistu Itiahul et ry 	not - i I and the' macyear were whail" the town can not provide I all the trees in tnwn," C','an.- 1. 'ía the cnein,iliii'.n -t':as raised 
a'eff the ground ant by then - it Legislature to re-at-ape-artion and 	In 	Seminole 	sicid today that federal auto se've'ee'hy c- i itii-ize'eI lay am, Mtn. ne-erIe-el services to the peopt.. I man Rnh.rt Rogers said. 	from 125 to I-10 per month, 
'at 11 be budget time - , , .11th. its complete' rejection of several 	

safety re'uirs'me'nta "mnaast as- intent,' racastal,' at, the iaie'e'tlng of 	Mr. end Mrs. P'niilhaher hail 	Mayor W 	La'Rrena'.-s- f. 	In other husine, the heard: 
I knowyou'll rail say I'm against acceptable avid fair plans," saul 
the Industrial Soaral now. 	Bassett, "because apportionment 	Increase-al cost 	were given sure'aIly" will tie ameang fa 	,isia,- ctors c,il W."In's.Iny flight. 	originally 	appeared 	at 	theford, bristling a 	" 

	

t the rt,':sm 	Confirmed the •sppn na intenra 

is basically a political matter as the reason today for the i 	'a'e-1g1ie'e1 when auto makers set 	Mr. acii.h Mrs Fred l"aiill,abc'r mne's'tin 	to re-quest moss and - o'ser the incrase in salarl's eif  Frinklin (,.ors a, pniieot 

Members of the Se'rninola' Mu- which should lee ete'e'i,leei by the pa'.' gallon raise in the price price's fir t9'S ears. 	 - - 	 ale-tail limbs ran four tree's ran the declared, 	"W 	era hane1lin 	chief anal Gene' R. 3tAphrroln rit  

at city property in frean', of their nearly ore-half million dollar; ,,, 	il-a tiiai Concert Asan, may get a re-jaresentatives of the people of gasoline' 	major nil ecanl 	Around The Moon home' be re'mriverl, 	 - it ysar f-ar the city. I put the 	Informed Mrs. Waiter Crn jolt 'at hen they get their tla'ke'tS istail not by the federal courts." puny ee'rvia'e stations in Semi. 
i'As1 I lENA, ('teilt. (A I') - 	 , - 	 '(hey we're, infurnac'al th 	city - r;sasee in salary In the heiciget it 	nec ,tiiu hority over nri for the Norman l,uilaciff Cona',rt 	ltassett, who place-al In Re- tile (',tuiutv. 

, wi ld  not paassii,hy afford the anal rcromma'nde.d its ,epprraval. vits'ly s'vn,'ct take's; next Tiiecalte'4' ,.,Th,'v'll h 	publican 	t'aite'ia 	he)ai,u,l 	flarry 	'I'm' incrs':e,e' vie'uit into effect I,un:ar (Irl,ite'r 3 zippi-(i swiftly 

dialect Fe-h. II, 1914 - . - Printing (;a'ldaa:cte'r anal Claude Kirk in teail:uv tta'ia' auiil all over the arotitiel the nha'aafl Iii liii otalanit 
orbit taiell%)', ere-pering to sliiia't I trs-'j in town anti r-eainteeh I 	think th. me-n on the ,'nain,"il 	 to a plait suinmitr"al 'r error alice-a-at( real 	ta-as, 	late 	to I ',ee'.a, ae'Iien he ran for county caiuiiil ty. xiven 

	

tribution of the tickets in time Ra'puialicrun Party official, I ana ra'ciaenal offices of the corn- 	

: - 	 - ' 

	of 	 the mns.s ran II take full r.apcnaihelity for it. 	In,tie',ur,'aI spprnsI 'vat?a1 ic 

at 	(.cii'ls in e''aae as of 1ia.e)e)e) anal I •e- s co'h 'h' "-(tru inn- 	- ,, ('li';n Brother-it at hii'Ls correct without ha-aiding up elis- t'ianhitlissiaiIia'r, 	n,lde'al: 	'jts 	l'lae raise was sat aia'i cii by ctose.uip pirtuue's of the rilgg, 'I 

lunar surface'. "Wi ld    he 5,',- '-el for su,'h a "'I-" 	 f ' raaarutiean for a netv eeibefjvt,- 
u to bet ra'snstrirt.at on Sorry shout that, 	pienrecal Icy the court's Joinder panIcs, 	 To Clarify I 	I 	 u --'s it nrnier'j leiciatseal ,inrt S 	 'as Ui the' he-:u'a'iI' 	Re'pailelia'an 	It hiss iae-e'ii pointed out, how. 

i', aa'e' .iuutia-a' II agh i)aiae'aen ('a,uiitv of Or:aogt-. 	Vhik' it be eye-i-, tea-cut e-uiitr:uats ln'tía",'iu 	\%a5H I NCTON (A 1a ) - 	t 	 I -. (:'h banal r,rs',c ln, 'VeSt at 
'as fl brave to pay back that $',- still t,sc c-tar! 	to lie-nt ion names, niaiair 1)11 ceiallIaitlIie'S and 	the (;a'rniauu l"aerc'iguu Minister \'ill'.- 

- 
-' tt• - 	 I 	 ' ipprovni ny the town 

	

9.1t in overcollt-ctiens or, he l'iaa hopeful a new, alelegation Oil, Chemical and .taemit' Work. Urruntit's tahi,a with Pra' .:,Ii'nt 	 Chamber Drive 	- a ' Str'.s't fnIlnwvn 	etauety 

Thsrry..ight iinmea are P 	ill face court action , , . Won- 'acilt initid,' taco or three' Se-mi. era International Union pro- Jaihnaean anal other U.S. euffie'. 	- 	
-  

	Steam 'r w- h,t as ill happet, if \tr. 	cdi- Uc'paiIfl.-.aeu 'li'Ie'gzete." 	t'jab'eI fur a I-I cent h,eurl-, 	bela reportedly clarified posi. 	
- 	•- 	 'ø 	 Pit-liks-Up  'tel to he built In this 

ti, 	eat the '- rnuiatt-i,-'a 'cpu 
hunt-an just il'csn't have the' 	

,. 	,. 	,, 	

hike' to &'iti pin)55. 	
the propose-I nih hoar Ileantar,'. 	 I 

lt)Y 	VUl(,iI I' .Jlt. 	 i-narcl a latter from 'he' lis'. mona'? Doesn't the law the-i, 
- 	 life-ration treaty, but failed to a 	

I I; te-pi rIg e hit' 'if the San: Iue e (',,jy ( ! ..I'll, e':' 	- i "nec: of Ffouu;in 	mu 1r. 

Mom's March 	 -
ara De's.lecnme'nt intairminu and the ('lens of the court ti 

replay the' naone-v since t h-c's- an- 
I Hurt Chances Mrs. 	Bruce 	Gets 	

i 	 nu-inher brought in (P memberships, team captains ,lil pi:iitf ofl fair 5 public fse'il- proved its "illegal" pisynient? 
- 	 W A S III N t;'roN (Al')-- 

Only askin'! 	 I 
	Kingsized 

of a ce-Ic-ct Ilieut 
- 	Nets $2,000 	

Ke"n Mc!ntoh and .rt Fieckwith reported today. 	ta. loan for .sttenNlean ot' ha 
eater iyi5"ui * "serf unlike- • •

Al! otit s:ffc.rt will be cnntinhre(I until 	p m.
Oh yes, Bade Carroll, who  	Headache 

Clayton l'eawcll'a eivali(kation'. 	 Friday by wurker.s on the two teams which are corn- 	 sarntr,et with 

committee Iei.kitig' into Aclani 
7; 

oat 
ed over $1.01 1 0 ninile' his pay. 	

to be se-acted said t-lilly they 	i'i, 11110 ic i-y 	'a inch tip 	tutu-, 	
l"-t" 	 Po-, L' e-, eakotu P 	Vr:ei n art ie)n will 	l attn :ciit 	soil 	..iait'iflteS 	to went last tIer. :11 siter the - 	'('tllitta,'ie 	C au City-a - ejrc'tjuiui 	"ThiS is air, tuw jul sitUaiao, 	think the Iliarht'nu l)a',ii'o-ru*t has from tile' Mothers March in the 	''e ....................... 

aud it was stiL'niitted. 	 aripa-r'aisear hut been handled a groaned Mrs. (Camilla Bruce, hurt his chatuce's by refusing tit :,nnu,eI Marchof Dimes cain- 	follow until I'tiiiVit 	ha-t l'.n 	rn ccuuie.'tect, 	
l,-slnt.c:fl that W67 fwc rolls - 

*0 o 

is i it g'aiu'd 	ba-alache: 	special, supervisor of elect loii 	lie-re. answer some sat lts qIcc''at tat ., 
11411"11 ht:tt 	re,uclue'rl sonic' U.i400, 	 ' a !.--- 'lilt ') '. ''ael 	) 

If Marl: Cleslia 

	

cnd .lr. doesn't court ordered election for the Mrs. Bruce' is (aced with the 	!)I( 1a l{,,nslaaittcsuui, chairman, re - 

have enough problems he'll fact' lei!;at ore. 	 gigantic—and costly tuck of ar- 	 patti-al tnel,av, 
one more Monday night . , , 

	
ranging three' separate elections 	Set Meet On 	Still to Color In are prea,-et'ds 

	Dabbs Says 'Nor Sanctions That's when he'll appear he-fore - in just seven weeks. 	 from the Oviedo Annual C,iira- 

	

dee-ted before a new le-gislaturo 	Canal Gra n t 	lu-er this monttt, a nd it number 

	

The lawmakers must lie 	 hired Drive, which is taking the city fathers arguing a 
ease for the Masonic I.a-adge on 

- 	convent's A pnil 4. 	 at t twa al ar-lu cit I )i nue'e corona- the opening of Railroad Ave. 

according to Mrs. Bruce' is flhie)Ut lluuisiog atuil 	(Yrhitun 	l)c'vc'l,a1e. 	itist' Wright .Jr. tre':eslire'r. lu,is 

	

Cost of the special elections, 	ppa'a'iel of a 1)4 -pat toie'iit '( icr-a, 	 F r 	Se nun ole 	(ounity 	Teachers tax- the Florida State. fl::flk. 
That's a losing cause' Mach, 

• 5 	- 	$22,000, 	The 	lust 	election 	in 	nie'tut contract to f)raniata' 	I,- 	li-rune-al this 	t-ar'i effort ''the' - 	 )i 	 - t'':' 	- 	aaI 	Ic a- .' - ' 	• '. --  - -- - - - 	a 	- ' 	 - 	 - 	- --- -- ' 	aid 
Ernie Cowia'v, sp,aL '---roan for 

cal. The first primary 
is sc heal. feasibility study of this' 	- - tne-,esuiie'r.'' 'ree-n.ege Clinic in 11am told the The Herald tOd4Y 	Re,saan fur the acjreiahop, -tc• trict director of C't'D. -stiu will 

telling the School Hoard (as you 

	

- 	 tiled to he lae'Iei l"a-li. 2i4, icruel 	 S,enla,rel, vihie'h ,e-a-aistt'et vi itt, the ''it i-a just not true' that vie' are cortt:ua to Dobbs. dote-s b,eait tO report in the NA -nvestiga- Juhns-lraaliran Itiser ('tenet t):' 	- , 	, 	,, 	, read this I that local teat-hers after two we'e'lii, on ,'aInara-ft I ,, 	 ta,aa ea,, tea,,,- , 	a ,i,aei a ,, •,,r, Ii ahid 	Lii 	alas ue*.' 	sd,a*;d'''. ' 	
- titer s.e:uct:ult, ,iier'a ,,ij t.'o,rrers - taoii -it • tcjnaj.a euue:Iuun: sir,. 

4. . .r 

 are not planning any sanctions, 

tie- Seminole' Eitucat:on Assn, is 	
Naavc'vail,er cost $6,70a1, ala,' aihil- 0114) (or design and 	ru pdute'l - lit-t 'as c's er heel sifle e I se tK'e'ti tire t'Ionitl,e Edu.etaun A.socaj- Serieir,ule Edujtt'ni 	wI,eUam - .trthur Hayes cit DeLjritl, tIl' 

the 	run-off, The' g,'riairtel ytec. trkt will tieke' iahaa'e' at a tile-ct, of (lit' total. Tri,iihiv prt"e-sut,c - St'irititaile Counts 
'' 	 in the state h.a', 	been on 1111cr Dorothea Vilti, 	director . . 

	

%k 	 tioo is tentatively sl,atar,i fair log eat the officers aauiil lau,cnil of ticitis La) the vi haiti iig te,unris acre' i 	I ),itibs will Ii,srticIp,ute 	t La -at sprio 	.ind the e'mpha'ai,a to- frentu 'iItt'r Par, wiva will cfl- 
And while we're on the ieu! March 21, 	 directors 'at the l)iaat rut, relict' icc Itt' ni,ceit' .It I - II) p. no l"nt I pt tel of etfant',,tor'a at a S-sin' 	night probably 'silt be put on 	a.O's.s itinthi of 	,aiictlatua-a. 	intl t) 	 j.-et of the trhol board - 

	

I 	''We just elcuvu't laista' that SinaI 	ule'ei for II an,, i'riihruy 	I chic at Se"uruiri'de' llucihe St'liaaecl 	tiorus lti(or,ii.atiun 	Vorksttup 	 toward 	in 	e'(Te'e-tt',e 	trs, ]line Pitteu,gt'r 'if e)rf,ceiejaj, 
as here's their le'gislatlt'e praa- of 	nienacy in our buaige-t,' Sliel 	'l'!iea niea-tiiig will he lie-lit tat 	%I r-; 	(',stail J,teitte- Of JAM,' 1 H p. tit teaeh,ey itt I_s titan hid, lc4islati%e prugrain In urda,'r to (rout the rvatia,ii,iI FE,'v i,jPce, 
iiniIlrr 	. - - ? 	Iluusy alaaiut sotlie' 	 ,':auil, 	uihuhiiig....lot 	it, 	still 	this, ('hltclulhie'r of (leirauuiti't'c'c (',iui- 	saiiiuci 'as,.-, Meitlte'r'-, Mite In stair 	Saluisal 	'l'lia' 'asuirkshtip 1-4 	hs,'tn 	lirr'seeit a.,,lctueua_ 	 ,,% Ili) 	--sit 	t.ulk 	oh 	'lie,' 	\lrtuii MI{. ('.MIlI.t I!ILL'('E 
to empower the boar,] to hiu c' 	 have to coins- (ja), soiaia:W Ileit'." fe'rencee ra)i,iuu, 	 - 	-iii 	 - ''ia' -a iii 	1,', 	', - 	(fl - - - r 	't 	D,ebb.e ',s tit tell e( truss 	.cflc 	County ..toet:ijii iittiaiUajfl, 
guards at school intersections, ----------—-t:aina 'ate-re' ';t'd a ),'-.an ird 'n''--'- 'ra- cl! 'rer ipen '0 • a 

Hey,not oriiy dye we have a 
1. 1 1 	.1 

 wale chorus taut plans are Uaa - Besserer Answers Hospital (r*ffics 	
"' 	

ATLANTIC - - - - 
d'rway for * women's chorus THE SANFORD 
as well , , , More on this later, 	 ANNOUNCES S • 

A 	t',iuirliit rt'pen't on (lie pre- ci 	illsiir,ips-e' clerks ne's-deal, 	On 	(lie 	butt-si is a' 	a',iri' 	lull' 	li-c' it ,ifte't' -ais iiiaiiithia' oper,t I (itt' iatt'iistre'r-. 	- -- 	- :-t 	, - - 7 	The other day the County 
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SPECIAL' A&P FRESH 	 SPECIAL! A&P LIGHT MEAT CHUNK 

0-07., 1 	 7.OZ. I nst. Coff ee JAR 99c TU NA 3 CANS 79c 

Special Value! A&P Frozen Concentrated Fla. ("The Real Thing") 

IX-OU N CE 

ORANGt iUiE 0S
IX-OUNCE 

CANS 69c 

Fancy Pole 	 Fresh G"e'e'n 

Beans . . 150 CABBAGE . U. 
50 

Fresh Tender 	 Fresh Crisp 

Rroccoll BUNCH 290 Lettuce . . 2/291  

CRISP RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

AP PLE S LB. 19c 

ALL REGULAR FILTER r KING SIZE 	- 

Cigarettes CARTON 	
74 
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- 	Jane Parker Blueberry 	1 .16. B.oz. 
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FRESH, GOLDEN RIPE, FIRM 

BANANAS 
PER 	

C 

POUND 1 Q 

rsing 	. 	. . 	j7p 
Glazed 

Donuts 	. 
pkg. of 	12 

390 

Janet 	Parker 	Cheese 

Bread 	• 	• 
I 'lb. 	loaf 

in 	250  
Jane Parker Ia+y 

Sweet Potato Pie hIR. 8.07 	390  

fNERGY 

Prices in this ad lire good through Seiturday. 	 I 

PINECREST SHOPPNG CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 S. SANFORD 
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